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financial brokers. BT. OBOBOB ST., OOK HABBOBD, 
Lot 108 It. 6 ins. * 148.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

FOR COLD FEET.
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■ nd Toronto Exchange» bought -1 
M on commissi oo.
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r. H. COOCH V e
The William Davies Company Will Go. 

Into the Meat Canning 
Business in Toronto

Roundhouse at Rogers’ Pass on thç 
C. P. R. Crushed by an 

Avalanche of Snow.

t The World's Article on Radial 
Roads Had Its Effect.

Conservatives Hold Power No 
Matter What.

28 Weill nfcton-street east. 
470 Residence Phone4143.
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EXPERIMENTS PROVE A SUCCESS NINE MEN BURIED, TWO RESCUEDmbere Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
s and Bonds bought and sold on ' 
talon. Interest allowed on credit bal- 

Mooey to Lend on Stock end Bond 
.... a General Financial Business 
cted. ^ 240
SO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

> KEATING GETS TO WORK.XONLY A SINGLE REVERSE x\

ml

WThe Victims Were All Employes #f 
the Canadian Pad tic and 

Were at Thetr Work.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 31.—(Special.)-A 
terrible disaster occurred at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon at Sogers' Pass, on the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad. A large 
snow slide swept away the roundhouse and 
burled nine popple, employes of the rail
way. Two were rescued alive, but the 
rest have perished.

At this writing a large gang of men are 
engaged recovering the bodies. Superin
tendent Marpole of the C.P.R. and Superin
tendent Wilson of the C.P.R. Telegraph 
Company and Railway Engineer Duchesnuy 
are at the scent, providing for the Injured 
and doing all they can to recover the 
bodies.

The snow elide broke the wires for halt 
a mile, and at present one wire Is carry
ing the eervkie me.-sages ' of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company,, so that particu
lars are very meagre. The only Informa
tion obtained Is that volunteered by the 
company. It Is eormleed that the employes 
of the" railway were working In the round
house when the mountain of snow, loosened 
by the recent thaw, swept down the preci
pice, at the loot of which the roundhouse Is 
situated, and crushed the heavy buJldng, 
burying the men among the rolling slo It 
machinery and heavy timbers. The poor fel
lows’ grave to very deep. The only despatch 
says a large force is engaged In working 
for the recovery of the bodies.

Property Procured to Enlarge Their
Premises—Will Cater to Canada, 

Britain and the Colonies.

The William Davies Company I» a firm 
that keeps in touch with the progress of 
the country, and 'U head notes the causes 
and remedies of cConom.e changea A year 
ago, In their packing factory, 80,000 hogs 
killed was considered a good business. The 
year ending March 1, 1800, will see u-ore 
than 300,000 slaughtered to make Canadian 
dinners. ^

When but 80,000 were killed, t’ie firm was 
able to dispose of the hogs’ tongues at their 
retail stores, but with- the great Increase 
in butchered swine they are at a loss for 
a local market. Something had to be done.

Why Plans Were Laid. •
The Yukon and the Rosslund gold fevers 

have opened up new avenues of trade. The 
mines will need nourle ting food, put t-p In 
convenient shape, not too bulky. Again, 
It Is claimed that the American firms put 
an inferior quality of meat In their canned 
goods. . All these facta have caused the 
directors of the company to meet together 
and lay plana for a new business, com
mensurate with Canada's growing needs.

A Meat Cannery Follows.
For the past two months, quietly but 

surely, the firm bas been experimenting In 
canned meets. An experienced calmer from 
Minneapolis has been al the factory In
st rooting the bands how to <ln the trick. 
He I» skilled. He used to own a big busi
ness in Chicago, but went under when the 
notorlons cow kicked over the lantern and 
set the city ablaze. He Is enthusiastic In 
his statements that the livid Is ripe for a 
meet canning factory and that the William 
Davies Company 'e he right company to 
undertake It.

Experiments have been made In canned 
hogs’ tongues and pressed meats. For the 
two months. 200 cans » day have been turn
ed out, r'ght In the packing fnctery.

The Secret of Success.
The undertaking is not without difficul

ties. There are many things to be consid
ered. First, the meat trust be of good 
quality; second, the process must be of the 
best, and. third, the Hauls do'ng the ,-ork 
cmwt exercise the u’most fare. The secret 
of successful canning Is said to be In the 
process. So, the experiments have gone 
on. The canned goods Have, ou staled 
occasions, been Inspected by the directors,

Before Very Long the Suburban Lines 
Will Run to St. Lawrence Market

Since Last Prorogation and That Was 
the Seat of Baron Curzon
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vAWhich He Held Only on Account of 

Hla Personnl Popularity—How the 
Parties Stand for the Government

Toronto Railway Company
l/p the Idea and a Bl* Market In

Takes
.3'SKS, GRAIN in PROVISIONS^

Correspondents: 246 *
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^ a '/ Toronto Will Follow — Engineer 
Rust’s Plan for a Switch — City 
Authorities Will Confer With the 
Company — Headmaster Greene 
Brings Glowln* Reports as to the 
Possibilities In East York—Locnl 
Express System Favored—Propos

ed .fand for the Opposition—Salisbury 
Is Safe Iniary, Heintz & Lyman

wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y. r>Any Event—Hew Peers 
in the Uppe\ House — The Social 

Functions Before the Opening of 
the British Parliament on the 7th 
Inst.

OCXS ARE BOOMING 1
k s>

I
is a grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar- 
ery active- Special attention to 
own orders. '
. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
SO Victoria St., Toronto.

Vrivato wires.

<r a
ed -Narrow Geage Line on Chareh-
Street—Watch

London, Jan. 31—Parliament I\opens oo
Feb. 7. During tbe recess nine election* 
have been held to fill vacancies created In 
the House of Commons by death, resigna
tion, suedes»'on to the 
ment to office. In tbe 
there wd® also be numerous changes.

In the Commons, Sir H. Naylor Leylamt, 
Radical, wffl tike the seat formerly held 
tv Lock Curzon of Kedleston, now Vice
roy of India, who Is a Conservative. This 
is the only Instance where a Conservative 
Is displaced on the entire list.

Tbe balance of parties In the popular 
chamber has, therefore, been but slightly 
<U*tuAed by the contests since the proro
gation. The Government’s only reverse, 
the one mentioned abovb, wag at South- 
port, which has only been held by the Con
servatives because of the exceptional popu
larity of Lord Curzon.

The composition of thp House of Com
mons will, therefore, work out for this sea
son about as follows:

the City Boom.

)r The Toronto Railway Company, and ibis 
means, of course, ell but one’ of the sub
urban electric lines, will not wait for the 
dty to beg for radial railways as u booh.
The company bag Informed itself of the 
facts, and Is every whit as enthuslaslld 
about the Idea as the city Is or can be. 
They hove. In fact, adopted' the general 
Idea, and are now devoting -themselves to 
details. They see a blg/market la To
ronto now all but an 'afcompiithcd fact. 
Their doubts are thereby dispelled, and all 
they are asking now are proper ficWHee 
for entering the new market.

Anticipating the meeting of the special 
committee in the afternoon, Manager Keat
ing hied himself to City Engineer Jtusfs 
office. Mr. Itnst, In keeping wftb Mr. • • 
Lennox, has charge of the terms and con
ditions for drawing piling for the new ’ 
market. It appears that In the foundation 
Dculson-Symons’ plans no provision was 
made for the street railway freight and 
passenger cars entering the market. Mr. 
Keating wanted an Assurance on. the sub
ject and elicited- the proposition from Mr.
Rust to have a switch run down front

f/IKi.
peerage or appoint- 

House ; of Lords
>rv York Stocks

d Stocks and Bonds Listed on
real and Toronto Stock 
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rht and sold for cash or on margin, 
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r*t mortgage at tbe lowest -carrent 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEIIGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers an<l Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Tqrodto. Mr. Cleveland (trying to head off Miss Columbia’s unmanageable horse) : WHOA i 1 1
-

IRY A. KING St CO
Sapporting the Government.

Conservatives ...............................................
Liberal-Unionists ........................................

Broker*.
340CHS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

e Wires.

King St. East, Toronto.

65 N
Telephone 2031 -Total 405

At the Ceremony of Confirmation of Sjr 0|iver Mowat Will Read the 
Dr. Watkin H. Williams 

as Bishop of Bangor.

The Opposition. Will Be Connected By a System of victor Cavendish, M.P. and His 
Electric Railways and Mr.

Ely Will Do It.
-,

Radicals ...............
Antl-FhmcilHee .
PaimelUte# ...........
Speaker ................

.. 182 
.. 71 Speech From the Throne Which 

He Used to Write.
Party Dined at the Queen’s 

Last Night
Front-street along the eastern side of the 
market and close enough to 'what Is now 
the City Hall to permit of the unloading 
of produce on the market platform.
Rust has also made provision for p

11. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

IN and PROVISIONS

g

Total ...................... .............

Ministerial majority
-263 Mr.

passen
ger*. He would have a siding from the 
Front-street Une run close to the present 
front entrance to tbe hall, with ms pre
sent office turned Into a waiting room for 
tbe aceomniodwthm of buyers and sellers.

The World’s liions.
At the meeting of the special committee 

It developed that tile members were alive 
to the need of giving the company ade
quate facilities, Obalrinan Sounders be. 
spoke it in ht» introductory address. Uo 
wild he had no doubt but radial railways 
would greatly Increase business in « o- 
ronto. He alluded to the < lev eland sys-
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NEW YORK CAPITAL INTERESTED SESSION TO LAST ABOUTSIX {WEEKSSCENE UNPRECEDENTED SINCE 1847A glance at these figures shows that th«
Salisbury IMlnlstry 1» quite safe, no matter 
What combination» are effected among fhc
various Sections of the House of Commons, a# to thetr preserva-ton, etc. The whole

eti” The MittÇSto^ra* d^râd^re was

F,re J“v“‘e “°”ee JL?0'*' 3KS-Wup“n PUatf«Æeao#f't'nrn”^
au entitled to take their ont 10,000 cans a day. But this I» not eon- 

Of*fLPIx>r<1.r? t<:hvn‘r ”lrler(‘d sufficient, when viewed In the light 
?LKKbi vhtHr, cnrH ‘iJJL a ,rbe ^ ,he Po^'bllltU of the new Industry.
Oonetiutimole- ftovcrttI •«» to the south of the Han-
after i» year*’- Jrvl.w « ttLr w-' dfsou property on Betichell-street hate
wf'. iC h^ bTen re^îcî ^ Purchased, and a kitchen will be erect-
bm?b* Âir J^eoh Balîlv Tv. « ed on ,hem of answering all re-
r^rewnfed STSrfora*hlreto the H^til S 'îhe^bn^ne ^"ned|l The
Comtuona, and /Mr Roberr Gurddon who ^a1w, of ^thc building have, not yet been 
has also been a member of the Lower Î5® ndu8t^y 'X*11 he lustl-
Chamher tuted. The number of extra hand» to be

employed cannot at present be ascertained, 
for all the details of the project have not 
yet been arranged; in fact, the experiment
al stage has Jnst been concluded, and the 
future bolds much In store.

On the Market.
Tt Is undecided whether to place the can

ned goods on the market through a broker 
or by means of special traveler». Che 
weight -of opinion, however, seems to He 
for the latter, as it would afford a better 
advertisement for the firm 
more certain means of finding out whether 
the goods are giving satisfaction.

Up to the present time, the whole mat
ter, with the exception of a regular super
vision and consultation on the part of the 
d’rectors, has been entrusted to two mem
bers of the firm, who have pronounced the 
scheme capable of success and expansion. 

Walking Stage Reached.
The development of the Industry has been 

undertaken on the principle that one must 
creep before one walks. The walking stage 
has been reached, and the Industry will 
donbtlees be rapidly pushed forward.

It Is not the Intention of the company 
to compete With the Amerlran firms In the 
American market, but rather to eater to 
Canada's needs, and supply a better class 
of goods for the English and colonial mar
kets.

6 and 58 VICTORIA ST. ,
Freehold Loan Bldg. NOW ON THEIR WAY.TO RIDEAU HALL14*. » .

PRIVATE WIRK5.

A. E. WEBB Bat the Ecclesiastics Went Right on 
With the Bwelneeh, Then Bless

ed Keneltltea and All.

London, Jan. 31.—At the confirmation '» 
day of Dr. Watkin H. Williams az Bishop 
of Bangor, at the ,Church of Marylebone, 
John Kenslt, the anti-Rltuallstlc agitator, 
made a scene because the Bishop had ap» 
pointed as examining chaplain a member 
of the English Church Union, which favors 
masses and the confessional. Kenslt'» In
terruption of the ceremonies culminated 
in a scene unprecedented since 1847, wben- 
oppoOltlon to the Bishop of Hampden led to 
the blocking traffic In Cheapslde. Kcn- 
slt's supporters cheered bis action loudly, 
but the ecclesiastics oatmy proceeded with 
the ceremony, at the conclusion of which 
the newly-elected bishop devoutly blessed 
the congregation, Including the Kan su
ites.

Mr. Ely Is Recogaised os the Great
est Rleetrle Trank Line Baild- 

er In the Halted States.

Niagara Falls, N.Y'., Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
It is reported here to-night that Hon. W. 
Chrlyle Ely, president of the Buffalo Jti 
Niagara Falls and tile Buffalo & Lockport 
electric line», has Interested New York 
capital In a project to connect Rochester 
and Toronto by a system of electric rail
way». Connection between Lockport and 
Rochester would be made a parallel to the 
New York Central, through the small towns 

.and then by elr-llne or over the Ely lines 
to this city, passing across the lower ’steel 
arch bridge to Niagara Falls, Out., St. 
Catherines and Hamilton, and Hamilton 
and Toronto new lines would be Unlit. Mr. 
Ely is recognized ns the greatest electrl.' 
trunk Une builder in the country.

A'-Prognoatlc View of the Speech— 
There is a Great Demand for 

Tickets This Year.

Visitor Says No Whisper in Britain 
■of Sacrificing Any Canadian 

Interesta at Washington.

ier of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
vstrect, buys and sells stocks on all 

loaned on stocks and mlh-
"

[es. Money 
res. 'Phone 8237. ed

Everything is In readiness for the opening 
of the Provincial legislature at 8 o'clock 
to-day. The carpets arc down, the floor* 
have been oiled and there was an air ot 
bustle around all the offices yesterday.

Sir Oliver Mowat will perform the officia' 
ceremony, and will be received by a guard 
of honor of the Grenadiers, under Captain 
Meyers.

A luncheon for the Government will be

The swell dinner, specially prepared at 
the Queen's last night for Mr. Victor Cav
endish, M.P., heir-presumptive to the big 
dukedom of Devonshire, saw the taible some 
40 minutes late, as It was nearly 10 o'clock 
before the train ram In from Niagara. The 
first Intimation at tbe hôtel of the arrival 
of Mr, Cavendish and his party was the 
bursting In of Oapt. Lascelles,-handsomely 
arrayed In so capacious a coon coat that, 
though but a slightly-built man, the double
doors hud to be opened to give him Ingress. 
Following him were Lady Evelyn Caven
dish, Lady Sybil Beuuelerc, Commander 
Law and Mr. Cavendish in the rear.

ORNE CAMPBELL
reroute Sleek Exchange#.

tem so fully -written up In The World. Ho 
ihad been told by a business man front 
-there that the radiais there did not confine 
themselves exclusively to carrying produce, 
but took freight as welt. This hud encour
aged’ Cleveland business.

Will Confer With Managers.
He made a suggestion 1n favor of a con

ference with the managers of the Toronto 
an<L Metropolitan Une» and with the Kx- 
■erimve of the Mnrket improvement As- 

Un motion of Aid. Franklnud, 
one. m 

etory 
that Mr.

»ibrr
TOOK BROKER.
ra executed In Canada# New 
London and

IICACO BOARD OF TRADE. #
■

N STARK & GO., Newly-Created Peers.
In addition to these newly-created peers 

there come several others by succession. 
During the Interregnum death ha* removed 
the Earl of Mansfield, the Duke of Nor.h- 
l mberland. Viscount Lismore, Lofd Napier, 
Lord Henley, Lord Newton, the Marquis ot 
Anglesey, the ®ari of Lathom, Earl Pou
let!, the Bart of Wlnchllses and Lord Ver
non. as well as the Lord Chamberlain. Sir 
Arthur Ellis,formerly Equerry to the Prince 
of Walee. Is the new Sergeant-at-Arme of 
tbe House of Lord».

Lord Salisbury will give 
Queen's Speech dinner on the night before 
the day for the opening of Parliament. On 
the same evening, at another place, Mr. 
Arthur Balfour, a* Government leader of 
the House of Commons, will entertain the 
Speaker, Mr. Golly, and the two yonng-r 
members of the House, who have been se
lected as the mover and seconder of the 
Queen's address. There will also pe din
ners, at which leaders of the Opposition 
will be the guests of honor. Lord Kimber
ley will give one and Lord Tweedmoutb 
probably another.

held at 1 o'clock.
Great Demand for Tickets.

The Clerk of the House reports an un
wonted demand for ticket», and a cloak 
room has been set aside for ladles In the 
Attorney-General’s Department, and an
other for the use of the Judges, clergy and 
representatives.

sorts tl on.
he was authorized to orraügé_for 

As an earnest of a satisfa 
tervlew, AM. Frankland told 
Keating had despatched Rnadmusder Greea 
to glean Information throughout East York

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. :in-

» tor me purchase and «rie ot 
bonds etc., efecuted on the Toron- 
itrealj" New York and London Ex-

Continued on Page 2.« *The Fatare Dake. Changes in Seats.
A few changes In member»' seats have 

been made, Hon. J. M. Gfbuon and Hon. 
John Dryden lake their places in front; 
Mr. flirty occupies tbe seat of the late Mr. 
Craig, and Hon. E. J. Davis will sit In Mr. 
Bowman'» plan e, beside Hon. J. T. Garrow. 

A Six-Weeks’ Session.
The session will last from six weeks to 

! two mouths, as there Is a great number of 
! private bills to be considered. It Is said 

nothing startling will come up In the way of 
Government legislation.

What the Speech May Be.
The ripeeieh from the Throne will deal 

with the usual announcements regarding 
A. T-iv with lh- vi—itn. „ „ . the harvest, and prorogation; the organi-A Talk With the Visitor. The Keeley Motor Fraud. zutlou of the Fisheries Department and the

In a minute or two the future Duke came What Is called “the monumental fraud! of legislation regarding the amalgamation of
fishing downstairs minus his overcoat and tb ceBtury.. Jg at tagt aiJd, t h „ n loan companies. The speech will also ilea! 
cap. With his Inherent courteousneas, bo , 10 e ’ with election petitions, and some change
had not slopped to ; «range his hair, and ^ posed. Wrth hla world-famous motor, wijl j)C nwle In the powers Issued to those
it stood thoroughly on end. One saw a the laite John W. Keeley Is alleged to have who file such.
well-built man, of ruddy face, about 50 galled the most efficient electrical experts Some announcements 'are looked for re
years of age, and dressed In an ordinary into believing seeming miracles. There 4s gnrding mining and timber, but It Is said
grey suit.. a great difference between the Keeley motor no heavy legislation will be Introduced.

“We are only out here for fun,” he re- and the Underwood1 typewriter, however. In the evening the state dinner takes
piled, with a laugh, “and there Is nothing latter will bear in/veetigntlon, and [place at Government House,
political about It ” work which has heretofore been 'lmpos-

• Canada Not to Be Sacrificed. ftbl« ?" “m<’h""',6
If. r,.Vflnrfi.h «qI/i fhof H.»*» Is easily accomplished’ on the Lnderwood.h^fn' it? 1 Ü5«er For Instance, the new tabulating de-vlve

SSvî"* permits the operator to niece the carriage •»« iwur-dilTs
v.ft.v™ ra*xrS«iLu to , P,eaiw* the at any desired point on the scale by simply As decorations for Luncheons, Teas and At-
fn hti thiaf VlJa op!n ‘7l wf.üîf'J touching the key. The Underwood has Homes. Few flowers give such satisfac-
to be that Lord Ht*rscbell and Sir Wilfrid also visible writing, from start to finish, : tory results to simple arrangement a* the

aw!y winners Jn the Washing- an advantage not enjoyed by any other j bright y ci low; tulips and daffodils. Onicr
ton conference and win hands down in the make.. Write or call for illustrated cata- from Dunlop’s and be sure of perfect froxh-
Yeiiesuelau trouble. logue. CreeVman Bros.’ TypewTlter Co., 15 ness. 34

wnell of turtle soap came in from Adchaide-street cast, Toronto, 
the dining room, and Mr. Cavendish turned 
politely away.

,-C. BAINES, The future Duke was attired in mink fur, 
and evidently felt the sharp zero air, for 
there was little to be seen of bis face lint 
a big Iron-grey mustache and two mighty 
red cheeks. The talking was all done by 
Commander Law and Lady Evelyn, daugh
ter of Lord Lensdowne, the British Secre
tary for War, n keen-faced lady, with eyes 
that looked «» if they knew every secret 
In Europe. ,

Approached by Thé World. Mr. Caven
dish exclaimed, "Ob, bow d’ye do!’’ Learn
ing that it was a reporter. Lady Evelyn 
laughed mid advised her husband to' carry 
her bags upstairs before giving the Inter
view.

SOLUTION AS DISTANT AS EVER.CHINESE LOAN ARRANGED. 5and afford anber Toruptu Stock Exchange.; 
aud sells stocks on London, New 

Toronto Stock Ex-
NOW IT’S A WHISKEY COMBINE It la for £11,000,000 and Britain 

Will Have a Guarantee.
London, Ft*. l.^The Times, In It» finan

cial article to-day, announces that a Chi
nese 5 per cent, railway loan of £11,500,000 
has been arranged, unconditionally guar
anteed by China, and specially secured on 
I he Chinese mil ways. China bus given 
Great Britain a pledge that these railways 
will not be aliénait ed to any foreign power.

the usual Evidence in Dreyfns Case Shows the 
Existence of a Traitor, Bat 

Who Is the Man f
.Paris. Jan. 31.—The Liberté, which Is ns- 

nally well Informed, says: ‘The decision off 
the Court of Cassation In the Dreyfustdif- 
Mt will be that the evidence proves the 
existence off a traitor, but that neither 
Comte Esterhazy nor Lleiit.-Col. Henry 
could answer to the culpability revealed by 
the secret dossier."

This statement Is all the more significant 
in that It Is made by a pro-Dreyfus paper. 
The" Liberté adds:

"The dëëpondeucjr off the Dreyfus party 
seems to show that tbe solution off the pro- 
blem Ik as distant ns ever. Another feature 
of the situation Is the buoyant demeanor 
of Comte Estwhaay, wh* was formerly so 
depressed. He Is now credited with boldly 
declining to give further evidence, except 
before the full court of Cassation."

The attention of users Is Invltefl to tbe 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden ttfbs, etc. 136

■■ &Ion treat aud
Mining blocks Bought and Bold 

mission. 180
naila Permanent Buildings.
i. 820.

All the Important DtsttUerles tn 
Kentucky Said to Have Been 

Brought Under One Head. ’
i '

20 Toronto-street.
Louisville, Jan. 3d.—Word has been receiv

ed here that the deal combining all the ,m- 
portant distillerie» lu Kemucky Into 

-great corporation bad been about success
fully concluded in New York city. It hss 
been known for some time that all the in
dividual owners had signified their wi:ling
ues# to turn their plants over to the c tn- 
pnny on the terms offered, and It orfly re
mained to secure tbe necessary capital in 
New York. This, according to uUv.ce» to 
local distillers, has been accomplished. The 
company is to he capitalized at *.1l:,0..0,'I<X>. 
The comblnution Includes some sixty dis 
ttileries In the various portions or 
state, with all outstanding bonds, and bs- 
twene h.OOO.CUO and 10,0^0,000 gallons ol 
whiskey now In bond.

.

filius Jarvis & Co-,
Tersnto Mock Exchange,

.Emilios Jarvis, Memiwr.
King Street West, Toronto.

AND DEBENTURE BRAKES.
I pal Debenture, bought, and sold 
lor Investment. '«*

one

STATE LEVEE AT DUBLIN.

.ANK CAYLEY, Burl and Countess of Cadogan Had 
Among Their Guests Mr. and 

Mrs, White and Daughter,
Dublin, Jan. 31.—The first State levee of 

the season took place this afternoon, and 
_was largely attended. The attendance In

cluded the United States Charge d’Affalres. 
Mr. Henry White, Mns. White and their 
daughter, who are the guests off Earl Ca
dogan. Lord-Lleutenaut of Ireland, and 
Countess Cadogan. The visit of tbe of tic. hi 
representative of tbe United States to Ire
land for a court function is cordially com
mented upon as being "a unique and 
agreeable departure from the custom» ot 
the diplomatic corps-"

,L ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

ida-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected, investments procured, e»* 
maged. Insurance effected.
1532.

I. BURIED LIKE A DOG.
the .The Body of Old Robert Crabtree 

Laid In the Grave Without 
Any Relisions Ceremony.

Robert Crabtree, aged 70 years, an old 
resident of Todmorden, who has been ill 
with pneumonia for some time past, was 
taken to the General Hospital by order of 
the reeve of the Township of York on Sun
day last, and died on Monday, 
buried yesterday afternoon in the Methodist 
graveyard at Todmorden. There was no 
service held at the grave, only the grave 
digger, a <entity constable, the undertaker 
and two others being present.
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Armed» Tea he» the Haver.

EDWARDS & CO. A ft10,000 BIRU DEAD.INCORPORATED
rs of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

22. 23 and 31 ltialto Building, Mynah, Mies Emma Tlmrsby’s Pet, 
Succumbs to Grip—A Re

markable Pet.

1
Ills. ,

and provisions bought and sold on 
and carried for cash, 

uces—All the hanks of Chicago. 
thomas McLaughlin,

indent. 211 Board of Trade, 1W“' 
1. Tel. 773. ««

Cold Weather StIIL
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 31.— 

(8 p.m.)—A depression now off the middle 
Atlantic coast promises to give stormy 
weather In the Maritime Provinces, mid 
another depression of Importance, centred 
In Wvoinlng, Is likely to give some snow In 
the lake region. A further pronounced cold 
wave is «preedlng over the Northweet, SO 
no mild weather can be expected at pre-

Mlntmnm and maximum temperatures : 
Battlcford, 30 below—22 below; Qu'Appelle, 
28 below—18 below; Winnipeg. 32 below -14 
below: Port Arthur, 33 below-zero: Parry 
Sound. 22 below—8: Toronto, 3 below—ID J 
Ottawa, 10. twlow—8; Montreal. 4 helow-8) 
Quebec, 14 below—4; Hal’faot, 8—22.

Probabilities.
-■ Lower Lakes and Georelnn Bay- 
Fair daring the day) then | local 
•noth' fallst continued cold.

Ottawa Valley—Fair and decidedly cold.
Upper and I-ower St, Lawrence and Gulf 

—Fair and decidedly "cold.
Maritime—Strong winds and gales, east

erly to northerly; unsettled, with a fall <M 
snow.

Lake Superior—Fair during the day: local 
snowfalls at night; continued decidedly 
cold.

Manitoba—Fine aud very cold to-day and 
on Thursday.

.He was New York. Jan. 31.—A (bird that had more 
accomplishments than a vaudeville star, 
more acuteness than muuy human beings, 
and a market value of (10,000, died at the 
Gramercy apartment house, last Friday 
from grip. His mime was Mynah, and he 
had been for many years the pet aud darling 
off the singer. Miss Emma Thurso»-.

Mynah mas far from ibelng dumb. He 
spoke grammatically, and often hvtth dis
concerting fluency. In five languages. He 

In several others.
Nor was tills the extent off his musical 

accomplishments. Mynah s piano playing, 
accomplished with one foot, was remark
able in that It never was out of tune. His 
banjo solos were performed in most un
canny fashion In bis throat, without the aid 
of anv Instrument whatever.

His position In the Thumb»- household, 
however, was not that of a musical trick
ster. but of a petted child. He called Miss 
Thurs/by "Mamma," and the Thursbys be. 
lieve an almost human sympathy existed 
between M.vnah and ills mistress. Friends 
have spoken off the Thnrsbys as a family of 
tbrec -Mrs. Tbursby. Miss Ina and M.vnah. 
Mvnah's name should have been mentioned 
first. He ruled the household, and Miss 
Tbursby made no arrangement without first 
consulting his pleasure and convenience’.

The last social occasion at which M.vnah 
appeared was a Christmas tree party Miss 
Thurshv gave for hhn. The guests were 
children. Mynah Uked children, and believ
ed In indulging them. He rose te the re
sponsibility of a host at this party. He 
forgot the grip symptoms and made himself 
vastly entertaining.

"

Edwards and Hart-Droltb, Chartered 
Accountants, Rank of I'siumcrcc Handing. 
George Edwards, LIU., A. Hart-nmub,

Bennett Dent Strong».
Feather's Turkish »hd Vapar Baths, 1*1 

and Iff lange. Bath and bed #1.CS.
I’lttisburg. Jan. 31.—Tbe fight to-night at 

McKeesport between Isndore Strauss of 
I’DIIadelpbla and Jack Bennett of McKees
port went io the limit of 15 rounds, Ben
nett getting the dechelon. JThe bout was a 
good one throughout. Sirausa was outpoint
ed. hot be displayed special gameness. Al
though he was knocked down several times

ng sounded 
1000 spec-

IN RUBBER SHOES AGAINCKS and GRAIN 13><
LOCAL TOPICS. MARRIAGES.

EG AN-KEEN A—At K-t. Peter's t’hurch, 
Bartturst-street, by Rev. L, Mlnehnn. on 
Jun. 31, Denis F. Egan of Cavalier, Da
kota. to Miss Elizabeth M. Keena of 517 
Usai ngtoo-a vernie.

The New York Police Have Quit 
Hunting the Adams Poisoning 

Case With a Brass Band.

Try Wllssa’s Hygienic Brawn Bread. IN 
Yonne street. Phone 3610. 185both booming. Invest now 

and reap the profits. Fine briar pipe* In eases for present's and 
at low price». See them. Alive Bollard.

A deputation waited on the Attorney- 
General yesterday regarding the shrievalty 
of Frontenac.

The local police have been'asked to keep 
a look-out for C. C. Smith. He is wanted 
In Cleveland, O.

CUMMINGS & CO., b- fought Ms man until the 
and received tbe cheers of 
tutors.

Made for Men at Dlneens*.
The difference In price» for fur-lined over

coats represents, of courge, the difference 
in qualities. There are fur-lined overcoats 
at Dlneens' as low ns (25, and others from 
that price up to, (150 aud higher—all re
duced from the prices ut which these gar
ments were selling a fort light ago. But 
the 'deal value In the Dtneeu special fur- 
lined over coat for (50 '■* ncomparably 
beyond anything of the kind offered'at this 
price anywhere. The beaver shell of black 
or blue Is of the very best quality. The 
muskrat lining throughout the coat Is the 
very best grade of the four different musk
rat grades of fur. The wUe collar and 
lapels ore trimmod with the choicest otter - 
not merely good otter, but the choicest. 
The cuffs are without fur, because gentle
men prefer them that way. And the work- 
munsh'p, down to the smallest defa'l, '» 
so distinctively perfect that It constitutes 
a part of tbe effect of elegance which you 
note In these garments at first sight, and 
each one I» guaranteed by Dlneens.

the New York, Jan. 31.—The pursuit off the 
poisoner nvho murdered Mrs. Kate J Adams 
was resumed yesterday with rubber shoi-s 
and no brass band. The police announced 
that there was nothing In (he story- of 
Koutnlk. who alleged that he had mailed 
tp Harry Cornish at the Kiik-kerbor-ke Ath
letic Club the poisoned bnomo-seltzer that 
killed Mrs. Adams. That was all they had 
to announce, except that they are Just 
where they were a week ago. They hope 
to make some progress in the ease If they 
can avoid the crowd that has been assist
ing them.

Sing
Phone 2365. 2ttHilA STREET.

DEATHS.
HOME—On Jan. 81, at his late rest done-’, 

272 Major-street. Wllthim J. Home, l>e- 
loved husband of Roberta Home, aged 04 
years.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, Feb. 2, at 2.30 p.m.,
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and member* 
of Middlesex Lodge, No. 2, "KO.E.B.8., 
kindly attend.

JOHNSTON—At his residence 20 Oxford- 
street, on ,Monday, Jan. 30, Robert John
ston, formerly conductor on G.T.R.

PiucreI private on Wednesday, Fell. 1, 
at 8 c’chick. No flowers.

on Man
aged 48

I Another Aneil Earl Passes Ont.
Montague Peregrine Bertie, Earl of Lind

sey, died In London yesterday In his 84th 
year. He was a descendant of Baron Wil
loughby d'Ereeby, who gained great dis
tinction as a soldier In the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth.

v1E8J. WAIaSH
Frank Yeigb, Miss Temple Dixon, R. J.

and Arthur Miller will give aESTATE BROKER
cr cent, money to loan to pay off 
I gages. Rents collected, estates "

Office, 30 Victoria-street. _Pbone j

Dllworth
charity recital tn Bond-street Church Fri
day evening.

Yesterday Detective McGrath arrested 
Edward B. Clarkson of 27 Ontario-place on 
ei charge of stealing 
Joseph Willis, 257 Kdi 

The annual meeting off the Wurslng-at- 
Home Mission takes place on Friday, Feb. 
3 at 4 p.m.. In Mission Hall, corner of 
Mission-avenue and Hayter-street.

to Mount

_ To-Day’s Protrram.
Legislature opens. 3 p.m.
Conservative Smoker, Qneen-rtreet and 

Dowllng-avenue. 8 p.m.
Toronto Bicycle Club meets, 8 p.m.
First meeting of High School Board. 7.45 

1>. m.
Women'» Art Executive, In Canada I. fe, 

2 p in.
Beard of Trade meets re air tine, 3 p.m.
“1 he Little Minister,” at the Grand. 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Octoroons, at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
"The Three Guardsmen," at the Princess. 

8 a ml 8 p.m.
A Good Show at the Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.

John Howard went begging yesierday oB 
Bl. Gcorge-wtreet. P.C. Arche bold saw Him 
and he was arrested on a charge of vag
rancy.

two fur caps from 
ng-street east.000 TO L0AN£r4*cen?. «

1J (>C t e d*C 0 V a re a *ti O n*n Ï*d Mrt

ended to.
task's Tnrklsli and Russian Balks.
Opea all alght, ft and 264 king Dt.’R.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
130, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 pud 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

A. LEE & SON
itate, Insurance and F ina» 

cial Brokers,

LANE—At the General Hos 
day. Jan. 30, Amelia 8. 
years.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. 
Henry Duncan, reeve of York, on Thurs
day, Feb. 2, at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

MhKBE—On the 30th Jnst., at 217 Front- 
east. Agnes, youngest daughter of

pltal.
Lane,Prmber’s Turkish Balks. Iff tenge-street

rhsapagne at Moderate Prices.
Messrs. George McConnell A Co., 35 Col- 

borne-street, announce the receipt of 500 
cases of Gorges Germain champsgpe, di
rect from the vineyards In- the South of 
Finm-e, which they are setting at extreme
ly low prices—(7 per case for quarts and 
(8 per case for pint*. The wine can be 
seen and sampled at their warehouse on 
Col borne-street by Intending purchasers.

y|ERAL AGENTS
UN Fire aud Mariue Assurance Co, 
E8TEU l ire Assurance l-'o.
Al. Fire Assurance Co.

K Accident aud l’late-Glass Co.
H Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
u Accident Insurance Go. 
s Guarantee aud Accident t.o.,fcne 
rs' Liability,Accident and Common 
era’ Policies Issued.
RS—10 Ad'elaide-Street B*»- 
; I’lioncb 692 and 2675- - —

woollens, trimmings and styles foi 
the Oak Hall b indu ess men's wilts, at ten 
aud twelve dollars, are- nil selected with 
the view of meeting the approval of pat
ron* of the highest grade tailoring. There 
Is always an ample stock for select lot),

The

850 street
Martin McKee, aged 10 years.

Punt-rtti ifrom above nddre* to Ne
cropolis, on Wednesday next at 3 o’clock

WADSWORTH-Oo Jan. 29, 1899, at 51 
BelmAnt-street, Mrs. Anne Wadsworth,
aged 86 years.

Felkeraienhangli * to-. Patent Solicitors
Bauk Comme ce Building, lor on to.

Citk'i Tnrklsb anil Russian Balks, 
•iotk and Bed «1.00. 204 Klax SI. W.A SURE VI RE POR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 
cure Grippe in a few hoars. First dose 
gives relief: 25 cents, all druggists. ed

and expert*.
Stenmehip Movements.Ywterda.r afternoon 1\C. Irwin found 

îoaeph Perry of 94 Borden-atreet lying tn a 
a tie off AdeUrtde-frtreet. He was tnkrn to 
Police Headquarter# and thawed orj.

Box of 100 10-cent cigar*. Ft.00. Thl# 
rtx^r'i lmTKjrled1 10c and 15c straights, nc

Me
At From 

New York
ht. Juki

Jan. 31.
ticotla...............Antwerp .
Californian.... Movllle ..Did yon ever try the Top Barrel f•lor safety Boxers, Nlchalsea’s, 78 Teoge
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NOTICE.electrical "plant yesterday, being on his 
knees under the switch board, struck bis 
head against It end was Instantly killed by 
the current.

Alexander Stewart, .railroad engineer, was 
killed In a wreck near St. Pa.nl, Mini., on 
Monday. Deceased, who was 40 years or 
age. formerly lived In Belleville, Ont., and 
married In that city. Ills wife and two 
children survive him.

Mr. Lewis O. Leonard, Jr., well-known In 
London, Ont., died Monday evening In St. 
Joseph's Hospital. He ha# been tiling for 
the east three months, tmt only two weeks 
ago was his condition considered critical 
and he was removed to the hofgdtal. 3 "e 
immediate cause of death was hemorrhage 
at the throat.

Ottawa "Clrisen: The news of the sudden 
.death of Mr. Wllllnid J. Scott, brother of 
the lion. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, 
which took place very suddenly on Thurs
day In Battleford. gave to Ills many friends 
hero a great shock, and warm sympathy 

expressed for his daughter, u young 
girl who has l>een here on a visit for the 
oust few weel:s.

+ ffi KM 111 If 1 HIThe Kind of Suits _ 
That Gentlemen Wear.

THEN=, >: 'Trusts
-*• Corporation of Ontario.

; °§°°8° Badenach’sPastor of Queen-Street Congregational 
Church in Wolverhampton*

Eng., Died Suddenly. -

♦the Father of the Black, in Re
venge, Took the Lives of 

Three U. S. Soldiers.

AndV. Have
A Chat With «Lady Babble."

**The 1,1 trie Minister" is the magnet that 
Is drawing crowds to the Grand this week. 
The beautiful love story of Bev. Gavin Dis- 
bart and Lady Babble is told even more 
graphically on the stage than In the book. 
Misa Adelaide Thurston makes - a most 
lovable Babble; she is winsdme, dainty and 
sweet, and quickly wins her way Into the 
hearts of hei auditors. Away from the foot
lights Misa Thurston Is 
personage, 
gave expression to the following views:

"Sage life Is much like life elsewhere. 
No matter bow successful an actress is, the 
one great drawback to her full enjoy nit it 
of It all ts, the never-varying routine « her 

splendid season with

•X r

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Shareholders of the Trusts

ssratroB™V!

; raerco 
Toronto, on*Our range of styles embraces 

everything recognized by good 
taste in gentlemen’s clothes, 
but our particular specialty is 
business suits at $8.00, 10.00 and 12.

RENNIE R1NSIR FRANCIS CURE FORD ALSO GONE.UGLY FEELING IS SPREADINGI i !
Thursday, the 14th Day df 

February, 1899,
«

Lord Mlnto 
General

most Interesting 
a reporter she

American Army Said to Be Provok
ing; the Islanders by Acts 

of Vandalism.

The Vouas Wife of Prince Ferdin
and of Bulgaria Yesterday Pass

ed Over the Park Iliver.

.ihursion is h 1 
In h chat vAth for the election of Director» for the then 

ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation.

Manager.

was

The Granite 
for another y 
eight, on the 
walked away 1 
score was 2^_ 
seven ends, 
game, 
as the Toron u 
while tbcirop 
score, Increas 
the eighteenth 
no chance ant 
shots behind, 
being the lari 
ting four of .1 
concluded sup 
rinks and an 
The following 

Granite.
G. Hlggl 
J. W. D
J. Lrvlpg. "
K. Badcnach* s 
Padenavh ..., 
Biggor .. ...

The match t 
ed on Granite 
erham and th 
winning by 8 
plow were ne-v 
scored fo.r foe 

Caledonian!
A. B. Nichols, 
J. Rennie.
T. iRennie,
B. Rennie, ski] 
Rennie ....

"Gooderbam ...

FIRES REPORTED.

At Berlin, Ont., yesterday morning a 
new brick storey and a half house tenant
ed bv an Austrian Countess, Frau V'on 
Webenan, and her two nevbews, by name 
of Balderhauser, was burned. The property 
is situated outside of the Are limits and 
consequently the firemen were unable to 
save the building.

The four upper floors of the fire-storey 
brick and stone building. No. 14 Cor tile nd- 
street. New York, were burned out last 
night, by » Are which started In an air. 
shaft. The property lose Is estimated nt 
MO,000. Kaehnre & Hyman, manufacturera 
of picture frame#, and Walter M. Isaacs, 
maker of novelties, were l be principal los
ers. The losses are covered by Insurance.

The origin of the fire which completely 
destroyed the Chair Company's factory at 
Owen Sound Is attributed to spontaneous 
combustion. Hardly any part of the walls 
was left standing. The total Insurance Is 
*20.000. *20.000 In Millers and Manufac
turers. end *2500 each in Gore and Perth 
Mutual. The Hay Bros, estimate the total 
loss on building. Including machinery and 
stock, at $100,000.

Hong Song, Jan. 61.—The Filipino Junta 
here announces that It proteste against the 
"refusal of the United States to associate 
with the Philippine Commission representa
tives of the National Government," adding 
that the usefulness of the commission will, 
"necessarily be greatly limited by the ex
clusion of Filipinos,"

The member sot the Junta continue: “It 
is Impossible for the commission, sitting 
only st Msnlls, unaided by the friendly «F 
operation of the national Government, to 
reach a proper understanding of the actual 
condition of affairs in the Philippines, the 
unanimity of the aspirations of the people 
and their capability for self-government.

"Col. Denby'e utterances In the November 
Forum ape too pronounced to Inspire con
fidence.

The Rev. dgrle* Albert Deny, D.D., 
chairman in 1807 of the Congregational 
Union of England andr Wales, and First 
President of the National OoanoU of Evan
gelical Free Churches, fell dead yesterday 
while conducting the funeral service of a 
Nonconformist minister la the Weeelyan 
chapel at Bllston, Staffordshire, Eng.

The Rev. Charles Albert Berry, D.D., has 
been pastpr of the Queen-street Congrega
tional Church, ’Wolverhampton, since 18W. 
He wue born at Leigh, Lancasnlre, on 
Dec. 4, 1868, and received the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from St. Andrew's Uni
versity In 1886. He was pastor of St. 
George’s-rosd' Church, Bolton, from 1874 
to 1883. In 1887 he was called to succeed 
the late Henry Ward Beecher as pastor of 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.

He was Invited in 1807 to represent the 
Arbitration Society In America and to *d- 

"Hogsn’a Alley” Coming. vocale the re-lntroduction of the Anglu-
Isham's Octoroons attracted two large American treaty Dr. Berry In this ca- 

audience* to the Toronto Opera House yes- P.aclty, addressed large meeting» In New 
terday. Another matinee will be given to- lorl>. Boston. Washington, Chicago, etc., 
morrow. Next week will wKtnese the re- »?d offered, up the opening prayers, by ln- 
turn of "Hogan's Alley." which made one vttutlon, in the Senate and House of Ro
of the biggest hit# of last season at the To- prasentatives at Washington, 
rent». The thousands of fun-loving Yomn- He was the author of several religious 
tonlans who chased through an evening’s works. \
laughter In than vehicle last year would 
perhaps rather see It again than a circus 
band wagon. “Hogan's Alley" seats are 
now on sale.

13trying ri
life. We are having a splendid 
■The Little 10ulster,' and it Is a great hit, 

and his home us along on the tide of un
usual prosperity. I ought to be a very 
grateful and very contented young woman 
for all this good fortune, and 1 am. Our life 
la monotonous; that 1% the one point that 
the public does not understand. Theie is 
a deadly routine which no one else appreci
ates, unless it be the mm in the cloister, 
with"her exact round of dally duties, or 
nurse lu the clock-regulated hospital, or 
young woman In commercial life who comes 
and goes by the office timepiece. Some
time# I look up at the ‘gallery gods' and 
their wives, and envy some of the good 
women op there, who, even If they do 
have to wash on Monday, iron 
dav. sweep on Wednesday, a„„ 
through the week, have at least that 
ietv which is the spice of life, and which 
the actress In a highly successful play Is 
denied."

Toronto, Jan, 31, 1899.
'
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HELP WANTED.
». ............—...............—

-»TT ANTED—AN A1 MACHINIST ONB 
YV accustomed to all classes at wood 

working machinery and the bundling of 
men. Reference* required. Apply to On. 
tdrlo Box Company, Limited, Hamilton, 
Out. _________

Oak Hall Clothiers, aJtboogl

115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.
It the

the

I PERSONAL,.

H/r»RCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
1YJL Agency investigate all-matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 18, Janes' Building, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

if V

HAMILTON NEWS*1 Y
ti

II; TK
, A RT* /

T w. L. FOASTER - PORTRAIT 
11 e Fainting. Rooms: 34 Klng-straet 
- est, Toronto.

nbotMurder ou Both Side».
“Last week a Filipino boy was shot by on 

American soldier in a suburb of Manila, be
cause be was wrangling with a Chinaman 
In the market. The soldier was prosecuted, 
but the boy'» father. In revenge, attacked 
the American outpost, armed with a knife, 
and killed three of them. The FJUpino es
caped.

“À Filipino officer was killed while walk
ing In Manila by an American soldier. 
There was no prosecution.

"The American army is dally provoking 
hostilities by acts of vandalism."

The members of the Junta also assert that 
the ’allegations impacting a filibustering 
expedition and anarchy arc Jingo false
hoods."

They continue: "The whole country has 
declared Its unconditional support of Aguln- 
a:do, whose authority has never been le
tted. The public evidently Ignores ihe fact 
that every province in the archipelago Is 
represented In Congress.

"Gen. Otis' action in prohibiting code tele
grams Is a flagrant breach of international 
law, but the truth Is leaking out.”
. The Filipino newspapers denounce alleged 
gross abuses at the Manila custom house

The Eastern Telegraph Company an
nounces that the prohibition against code 
telegrams to Manila has been removed, al
though they are still censored.

stotbn roods, and they w nt cit'z»:i« who 
have lost article* during O .-loner. Novem
ber and December to look ttHin over.

Minor Matters.

rynan

The Ice on thp bay Is 11 Inches thick. Not 
manv <ce entier» were nt wi.-k to-ilay.

A neddler named Harrison, vr.nl!e t r ies tig 
James-street north this morning, was struck 
b.v » street car and thrown about 20 feet. 
He was not seriously Injured. - /

T bornas Sfilerg. blacksm'-b. ' York-sircet, 
fell against the pe'nt of his navi! yesterday 
afternoon. A . “ken rib sat the nsuit.

These officers of the United State* army 
are to be recommended for brevets: Briga
dier-General WlUam R. Shatter. Lieut.-Col. 
J. J. Astor, Capt. Stewart M. Brice, Capt. 
William Astor (Annier. Capt. Fred M. Al
ger, Col. Leonard Wood. Ool. Theodore 
Roosevelt and First Lient Woodbury Kane.

ACCOUNTANTS.»S' fi HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor aud .Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified os 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. - x

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned. ...
Accounts opened, eysttmlzed and closed.
Irregularities In account* discovered and 

sdjustetl, etc.

Is the Announced Object of the Di
rectors of the Hamilton, Grims

by & Beamsville Road.
I British Diplomat Dead.

Sir Francis Clare Ford, recently British _ 
Ambassador at Rome, is dead. He was r 
born in 1830, and was created n Knight in 
1880. He entered the diplomatic sendee In 
1852. He was the British agent for the 
commission of Halifax, In 1870-77, and was 
British Commis»!oner at Paris for the set
tlement of the Newfoundland fishery,Hucs- 
tkm in 1883.

IP DYEING AND CLEANING.TORONTO NOW AWAKE. Tiinmph of“The Three Guardsmen.”
"The Three Guardsmen" drew two ex- 

audiences to the Prince*-I It ESTABLISHED *7 YEARS.ugly large
yesterday, and the actors proved to be 
much better up In their pnrts than on the 
first day. The audiences were delighted, 
the curtain having to be raised after each 
act, while the applause at the close amount- 
el almost to an ovation. As a matter nt 
fact, it Is doubtful If such a performance 
were ever given in any city before at snob 
prices as are charged at the Princess. It Is 
almost the duty of every citizen to see the 
play by the way of recognizing merit, and 
to secure an opportunity to marvel that no 
much excellence can be provided for so Ut
ile money. While the acting on the. aver
age Is es good as that of any traveling com
pany. the scenery, the costuming and 'he 
accessories are superior to anything that an 
ordinary company on the read could afford 
either to carry or produce.

reedlill! VINEUNDERS WANT THE T80LIEÏ. DYEING amt CLEANINGContinued from Page 1, ,
Ontario At GENTS’ EDITS cleaned or dyed.

GENTS' OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ GLOVES, TIBS, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address your parcel to 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO. 
and your work will be done right. Phone* 
1288, 1888. Goods called for and returned 
next day If necessary. Express paid one 
way on out of town orders.

and that the emissary had returned with 
glowing report» of the possibilities of a 
freight business out -that way. AM. Eus- 
«eü pointed out the Advantage» «of running 
a line to Markham Instead of to Scarboro. 
Steam Cars Don't Fit Electric Rail*.

Then came the question of conformity of 
track gauge. The City Engineer, by the 
way, anticipates tittle difficulty on this 
score. He » ay» the flange will not permit 
of the running of steam road car» on elec
tric tracks, so th^ this 1# out of the ques
tion, and claims that thr gauge of the To
ronto and most of the suburban lines Is 
the same.

But, at any rate, the committee Overcame 
this objection. The Metropolitan Railway 
was the only standard gauge road connect
ing with the city, and Tt could be en
abled to run down Church-wrcet to the 

by the laying 
l distance of
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Princess Ferdinand No More.
Princess Ferdinand of Bulgaria’ died yes

terday at Sofia of pneqmoula. She gave 
birth to a daughter Monday evening. 
Princess Ferdinand of B 
Louise, eldest daughter 
Parma. She was born 
was married on April 20

»<.yd and Other Criminals Sentenced 
—Scottish Rite Heanioi 

General News.

m
Bulgaria was Mary 
of Duke BoberF of 
Jan. 17, 1870, and 

... um, .tu vu 80, 1803, t» Prince
Ferdinand, the reigning Prince of Bulgaria, 
youngest son of the late Prince Augustus 
of Sex e-Coburg and Gotha and'. Princess 
Clementine of Bourban-Orleans, daughter 
of King Lonls Philippe.

British Sea Captain Drowned.
The British steamer Ysnarlve, from Bal

timore for Havre, with general cargo, ar
rived at New York yesteiday with stetrlng 

displaying the British ensign at 
Her commander, Capt. Weston, 

had been washed overboard and tost during 
a strong northeast gale. Cant. Weston 
was 45 years of age. and resided at Glas
gow, where he leaves a large family.

BUSINESS CARDS._________
r^RTArX EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street west. Toronto. ed

NY cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL ANU 
jyjL fancy costumer. 150A4 King west.

Hamilton. Jan. 31—(Spectal.)-A deputa
tion of residents from Vineland, five miles 
from Beamsville, has asked the directors 
of the H., G. & B. Co. to extend Its line 
to that village. The directors’ ultimatum 
Is that they will do nothing unless the 
Vlnelanders will work to secure right of 
iwoy to at. Catharines and persuade that 
city to build a bridge over the Welland 
Canal. The directors say, If that Is done, 
they will build the road to 8t. Catharines, 
Including the expensive bridges over the 
big ravines.

.
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The Second Proclamation.
Paris, Jau. 31—The Filipino Junta here 

has received a cable message from Hong 
Kong, explaining the second proclamation 
of the Philippine Republic, 'ihe message 

"The first proclamation, In August, 
_ the work of Agulnaldo and the gener

als. The second Is the unanimous work -of 
the Filipino Assembly."

n UrUTBON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed

“Yankee Doodle Dandy."
The Grand will have another brief season 

of musical comedy the first three nights or 
next week, when "Yankee Doodle Dandy." 
latest New York Casino production,will have 
Its first presentation In Toronto, The hoik 
Is by Hugh Morton, and the music by Gus
tave Kerker. Walter Joue», Lout* Wesl 
Harold Blake (the tenor of the Cummings 
Opera Company of last spring). Gertrude 
Tells, Zella Frank, are five of the, best 
known people to the company of 80.

. 3V^W
AKCHMENT CO—EXCAVATORS k 
contractors.103 Vletoria-st. Tel. 2841,

e and
-mast. BILLIARD GOODS.amarket 

lei et a 
Toronto rails

Favor Local Express System.
fri-,-... It was further virtually agreed that coldCriminals Sent Down. storage must be a necessary adjunct to the

Four criminals came before Judge Snider market to provide storage for the perlsh- 
thls morning. The worst of the quartet able goods. Aid. Crane corroborated The 
was Ernest Boyd, who liad to his record World's write-up of the Cleveland system, 
„ . . 8,-. ,, .... and. the committee all commended the lde.i
28 charges of tbtift. He was first tried on advanced therein In favor of a local cx-
tbe charge of stealing A watch from Hugh press system to accelerate anil cheapen the 
Bymlngton last month. The defence was <»t of dellvery of mercbant»' goods with- 
that he was not mentally responsible for Church_8treet „Brrow Gauge, 
what be did. Judge «aider found Boyd 8o thlt ôhtslde of the conferences to be 
«ulltjr. ' .1 . • arranged for by the chairman, the com-

Bo.vd was next tried on charges of steal- mittee has Jn hand a proposal to have a - in, clothing and article, from E. J. Fen- «C ^“go^'peô'ple^'f 

wlrs and W. J. Hwanson, but after the East York out Markham way to get their 
articles, found in Boyd's borne, bad . been Ideas as to the prospects for a radial rail- 
identified, prisoner pleaded guilty, and also eastward!
admitted fais guilt In the regaining 25 ^To extend- northward, the consent of the
cases. Judge Bolder sent Boyd to the Gen- p-P R- to cross its tracks and connect the
tral Prison for IS months. two present Unes mus, be "bramed. l0

His Honor also passed the following sen- radiate eastward Mr. Rust holds that a 
fences: Nine months for Wesley William», bridge over the G/T.R. track on the Lake- 
for shopbreaking and theft; three month» sbore-road will tie nSSeseary for ptfullc 
for Thomas Murphy, for theft, and one safety, 
month for William Brooks, for escaping 
from custody.

of another rail paral- 
two Inches from the says:

was
HOTELS.Hew and handsome Designs in Bil

liard Tables of nil kinds.
Special brand of tin» • Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Ones, Lignum- 

Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Bis.

Billiard repairs of ~ alb kinds 
promptly attended to. *

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No- *18. 74 York St., Toronto.

ey,
rp HE GRAND UNION,
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Business Moving at Iloilo.

London, Jan. 31—A despatch received 
from an English house at Iloilo yeateraay 
soya -business Is proceeding satisfactorily. 
But the agents of the same firm, telegraph
ing from Hong Kong, soy the Iloilo tele
gram Is unreliable, as “nothing unfavorable 
to the Americans Is allowed to pass the ceu-

TÎte FUIpdnos In Europe fear an outbreak 
of hostilities si soon as the peace treaty 
Is ratified. They say the Filipino* around 
Manila number 30.000 troops, and that they 
will not permit the Americans 10 land rein
forcements on the Island of Luzon.

Other Deaths.
an old resident of 

Cornwall, passed awsy -Monday night. He 
was born In Annan. Dumfriesshire, Scot
land. 78 years ago, and emigrating to Am
erica resided for a few years to the Eastern 
States before going to Cbrnwàlr in I860. 
He occupied a responsible position for many 
vesrs In the woollen mill. Two children 
M. Plercy at Cornwall and Mrs. Brigadier 
Scott of the Salvation Army, In England, 
survive him. He was a prominent Oddfel
low and the members of Oriental Lodge, 
Cornwall, will attend the funeral there to
morrow In a body.

Alexander Plercy,
HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 

one dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

A. Hgrper, Proprietor.
-TTi LLIOTT HOÙHEi CHURCH AND BHU- 
Ti ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators snj 
Church street ears fro ns

HOLTON(yi street. Rates 
v, arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

■ Bijou Theatre.
Parents desiring to give their children a 

treat should let them attend a matinee at 
the Bijou Theatre, where they will be taken 
the best of care of and see one of the best 
shows of the season. "Doe," the greatest 
trained dag ever presented on any stgge, 
wHl show what he learned at “dog school." 
Then there are the funny marionette*, 
manipulated by the Middletons, who are 
recognized as peera in their line. These 
comical little figures can go tfarot 
performance as though they had lire. While 
entertaining to the little folks. It Is puzzl
ing to the older folks. Following come the 
com leal Jugglers. De Hollis and Valors : for 
singing and banjo playing are (Williams and 
Melbourne, who are above the average. 
Miss Gussie Nelson sings “roon" songs and 
dance# exceedingly well. Taking the per
formance as a whole. It ds meritorious In 
every detail and this show Is put together 
with the Idea of ipleaslng both young sud 
otd. There will be two ipeifibrmances dally., 
afternoon and night, at popular prices. Se
cure your seats to advance.

!
: |.

:
uull St<
steam beatlug. ------- ----------- -----
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 3. W. 
Hirst, prqprleto*.

1
For tlv

Belleville. J« 
Keene Curling I 
the district me< 
field having def 
by Napa nee by 
the wore»:

Napa nee. 
tA. Alexander.
J. W. Robert*o 
F Chlnneck.

-» W. A. Bellhom 
J. 8. Ham- 
Rev. W. S’ecb. 
E. Vanelstine. 
n. Mowat, sk.

TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW 
I) Somerset Hon*e~ Electric lighting 
throughout; rates, *1.50 and *2 per day. 
We can fnrrfsh rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Chmvh-street cars pass the 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkins, pro- 
prlgtor._________________ __________ ;

elr
Harrying Reinforcement*.

Washington. Jan. 31.—Orders have been 
Issued by the War Department to expedi a 
the movement of reinforcements for the 
Philippines. The transport Sherman will 
start from New York next Thursday wl h 
th- 3rd Regiment of Infantry end four 
companies' of the 17th Infantry. The fol
lowing Thursday. Feb. 9. the transport 
Sheridan wCi sail from the same port with 
Ihe 12th Infantry and the headquarters and 
remaining companies of the 17th Infantry. 
The officers in command of these troops 
have been Instructed by telegraph to exe
cute the orders for this movement without 
unnecessary delay.

Deaths In Tnronto.
At the ripe age of 60 years, Mrs. Mary 

Klrkey died yesterday, at her late home, 
IStfl Dufferln-etreet. after a lingering 111- 
ne#s. Deceased leave* two eons, Messrs. 
John J. and I’eier J. Klrkey. The fnneral 
will be held to-morrow morning to Bt. 
Helen’* Church, and thence to Hfc. Michael’s 
CVmeterv. and will be under the direction 
of Undertaker M. McCabe, 319 Queen- « 
street west.

1!
PROMINENT PEOPLE. PATENTS.

Scottish Riters.
The annual Scottish rite reunion W/T ANUFACTUREK8 AND INVESTORS JYJL —We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; In the hands of Che 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

(llmltedt. Toronto.

; - :

here to-dny. The visitors from outside 
points are: John F. Schwarz, .32, Chicago; 
if. Gammer, 14, Guelph; J. 8. Richardson, 
18, Tilbury; E. Marris, 33, Girard, O.; 
George March, 82, Chagrin Falls, Q.; Ben
jamin Allen, 32. Toronto; N. T. Lyon, 32, 
Toronto: G. K, McGregor, 32, Toronto; 
Brenton D. Babcock, 33, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Will lam Gibson, si. Beamsville; B. Bowl- 
by. 30. Waterford; A. Bowlhy, 14, Water
ford; Adam Rutherford, 14. Grimsby; Wil
liam Flaherty, 32, Niagara Falls, Oat.; 
Uovd Booth, $!, Youngstown, Ohio: Gorge 
Arnold. 32, Cleveland; Dr. William Ken
nedy. 32. Vlttifrla; Dr. E. Meek, 14, Port 
Rowan; A. B. Harrell. 32, Amiga!; Rev. 
Dr. Burns, 32. Toronto; John V. Martin, 
Berlin.

an Archbishop Langevln of Bt. Boniface Is 
confined to the palace .with a severe attack 
of Influenza.

The Dnke of Devonshire Is another Eng
lishman who has become an ardent admirer 
of the United States.

M. O reçoit bas formed a new Cabinet for. 
Bulgaria, with himself as Premier aud 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Hon. Col. McMillan, Provincial Treaturer 
of Manitoba, bas returned to Winnipeg from 
the Southern States completely restored to 
good health.

The Earl of Elgin, nntll recently Vice
roy of India, has been appointed a Knlgbt 
of the Garter, In place of the late Duke 
of Northumberland.

Principal King off Manitoba College, Win
nipeg. Is suffering from an attack of pneu
monia. and his condition is causing some 
alarm among bis friends.

CAptaln Bloomfield Douglas, R.N.R.. naval 
attache of the Dominion Marine and Fish
eries Department, was married at Antlgon- 
Ish yesterday to Miss Maud McDonald, 
daughter of the Collector of Customs at 
Sydney, O.B.

The U. 8. Philippine commissioners, Pro
fessors J. G. Schunmm and D. O. Worces
ter were tendered a reception on their- ar
rival at Vancouver on Monday. An ad
dress expressing gratification at meeting 
the commissioners was presented by Secre
tary Stein of the Board of Trade.

The marriage of Mme. Patti to Baron 
Cederstwoan came to a painful pause when 
about half completed, it seems, because the 
marriage license had been left at Cralg y- 
Nola Castle. Instead of being taken along to 
Brecon, where tho ceremony took place. 
After the performance of the ecclesiastical 
rites the bridal party went Into the aacristv 
to discharge certain formalities before the 
registrar. He refused to finish the marriage 
without the license, until finally persuaded, 
after the bride had wept In vain, by Lady 
Faudel-Phllllps.

OTHER DEATHS.•8Ë -
Mrs. James Crawford, 60, Is dead at 

London, after an Illness extending over 
several years. Her son Is Rev. Edwin Craw
ford of Comber, Ont.
, Mrs. Henry, relict of the late James 
Henrv. died at Kincardine, Ont., yesterday 
at on advanced age. She had been a resi
dent of that town for upward* of 50 years.

Mrs. Donald MioLcnnan of the fifth con. 
of Kincardine Township, Ont., 1» dead. Be
sides the husband, the decerned leaves a ( 
large grown-np family, who reside In the 
United States and the (Northwest; '|

Mr. and Mr*. William McNeill are dead 
at London. They had celebrated their gol
den wedding. They were both attacked by 
grip. Mrs. McNeill died on Saturday even
ing and Mr. MJcNelll succumbed a day fitter. I 

J. E. Hayden, master mechanic Sat the | 
Trail. iB.C., smelter, while repairingthe .

jL Toledo
Windsor. Jan 
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W R Cameron.

M T. M. A. Benefit.
The annual benefit of this association will 

take place on 
In the Toronto 
souvenir, which, has been copyright«1. will 
be given gway to nil holders of reserved 
seats. All branches of the profession will 
be represented, and. in addition, an or
chestra of 30 pieces will take part.

Next Monday’s Grand Concert.
The plan for next Monday's great Concert 

opens to-day at the Ma**ey Hall box office. 
The artists who will take part are: Plan- 
con. basso: Trebelll. soprano; Maud Mac- 
Csrthy. the phenomenal violinist, and M u 
Rath Heyman, pianist.

ronto Patent Agency
CIVIL ASSIZE COURT. Friday afternoon, Feb. 10. 

Opera House. A beautiful'
A Salt for Alleged Wrongful DIs- artici.es for sale.

ilssal—Other Cases Heard 
and1 T71 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Pending.
Charles E. Thorne, a commercial traveler, 

sued In the Civil Assize Conrt yesterday to 
recover <1000 from his former employers, 
McMahon, Broadfleld & Co., fort alleged 
wrongful dismissal. Thorne says be was 
engaged on Jam. 8, 1808, to go on the road 
at a salary of *100 per month and In the 
following .June was dlseharggd. The case 
was not finished at adjournment.

Before Sir William R. Meredith, In an
other court room, the hearing of evidence 
In the suit of John Clark against the M. L- 
SmVth Wool Company was continued and 
counsel addressed the Jury. His Lordship 
will deliver his change this morning. This 
Is a suit by Clark to recover damages for 
falling through an open shaft. In the com
pany’s warehouse.

The suit of David Menzlee against the 
Bertram Engine Works Company was begun, 
but then adjourned to allow the plaintiff 
to get further particulars.

The actions of Alice. George and Bridget 
Mace and Margaret Pickard ngainst the 
Toronto Railway Company, and Bates V. 
Saunders were adjourned. •

The suit of Mrs. Cullerton against J. F. 
MoGarry was settled out of court.

The remaining cases on the list are: John
ston v. Heise, Miller v. Toronto, Morris V. 
O.T.R.. Hamilton v. Pugslço', Oox v. Ste
phen non, Henry v. Young, Downs v. Toronto 
Railway Company, Henry v. Beatty, 
lng v. Hewitt. Love v. Hamilton.

I
H. B
-II TN OR BALE-FURNITURE AND FIX- 

r tures of the Richelieu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with all 
modern Improvements; value. *40,000; first- 

.class business; sure mooey-makei; 
chance for a good man; purchase price, *12,- 
000, with terms, or *10,000 net cash; leass 
for many year» yet; owner retiring on bis 
Income,

>* : Riles! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No Mors Cutting!I No More Misery!

Gives Instant relief. Cares permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed 60c. 
Address

MANAGER,
746 Dorchester St., Montreal.

Total ...........
HI. Thorn:! 

‘A Mi-Oniinaif] 
,W R Jackson 
J M Glenn 
W. R Cameron. 
George EIHsob 
A A Drake 
F Dogett 
B O Mov. skip

Total ...........

rare
A Question of Assessment.

The Greening Wire Company has asked 
the City Council not to Increase Its taxa
tion for the next few years, and that any 
benefits which may be extended to Its com
petitors be accorded to It. Tho company 
intends to largely Increase Its facilities, If 
the ■council will meet it In regard to n»»rai
ment privileges. The firm pays out $51,000 
yearly In wages. %

Money for Gordon College.
A public meeting was held In the Board 

of Trade rooms this evening In the Interests 
of the proposed Gordon Memorial College 
at Khartoum. Mayor Teetzel presided, and 
there were quite a number of prominent citi
zens present. W. H. Wardrope was ap
pointed secretary of the meeting. Among 
those -yho spoke In favor of Lord Kitche
ner’s proposal were: llev. Dr. Lyle, A. T. 
Wood. M.P.. T. H. McPherson, M.P., Adam 
Brown. R. T. Lancefleld. Mr. Brown read 
e telegram from. Hon. David Mills, to the 
effect that the college will be purely non- 
sectarian. A committee was appointed to 
receive subscriptions. About $200 was rais
ed in a few minutes. >lr. Wood, M.P.. 
subscribed *100. It Is the Intention of the 
committee to try to raise $500 for the ob
ject.

THE SULTAN'S PROTEST.
vji Hi Again It Is Stated That He Will Re

assert His Suzerainty.
JAR. 31.—The Diplomatic Journal 

soys tl;e Sultan Is about to protest to the 
powers a 
system a 
over Egypt.

i TO BENT

mO RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
.L tories—Good light; potsessun April, 
1800. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited). 130

MONEY TO LOAN.
'•kjrJNKY'TO.... LOAN ON CHATTEL
JYJL mortgage. Uirsuallen, Hall k i’ayue, 
hu Adelaide-stieet east. —Pains Were SevereCairo,

agajnet the British protectorate 
ndto re-assert Turkish suzeraintym Toledo.

J f'rtkcnp u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
JL on first mortgage security;' three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60)4 Adelaide-»treet 
east
-tk* ONKÏ LOANED-BICYCLESJYÜL ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20014 
muge-atreet, opposite Albert.

Retd 
Watts- 

Dr Coldham. s 
C W Counter 
H B t>«!d»rrt 
W B Ireland 
W G Alexander

Total J:.
The final# bet 

wHl probably b

J DRheumatism — Impure Blood 
No Appetite

• Lord Herzchel Honored.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Lord Herscbell of 

the Anglo-American Joint High Commission 
and formerly Lord Chancellor of England 
to Gladstone’s Cabinet, occupied a seat »t 
the right of Chief Justice Fuller during 
the brief session of the Supreme Court yes
terday. Only once before In the history of 
the Supreme Court has a similar courtesy 
been extended to a visitor. That, was In 
October. 1883. when Dont Coleridge. Lord 
Chief Justice of England, sut with the 
Justices,

R JBUSINESS CHANCES.
..............................................................................................

n OR SALE—A GROCERY BUSINESS 
F In a western city; tarn over about 

thirty thousand dollars, etl cash, no credit. 
For further particulars apply to Box Ï2, 
World, Toronto.

! ’

STOR-
and 211•I ; A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla"
Whole Family Made Well by This 

Greet Medicine.
“I am 44 years old and am s lumberman, 

engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
here been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
ears me. Pains moved throughmy limbs 
and • short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work It off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to «hut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, end 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wile and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick heed- 
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” O. B. Rafts, South 
Watervllle, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier* 
All druggists. $1; six tor $6. Get only Hood’s.

: i
I '

1/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I’BO- 
itl p.r bolding permanent positions with 
iu-yunslble concerns upon their own names, 
without iw>’ir!ty; easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Building. - ed*7

T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
■;i. yclea, burses and wagon*, call and rat 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by th» month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto Loan end Goar- 
ante# fonipnnv. Rèom 10, L*wlor Building, 
No. fl Klng-efreet weet______________ ed 1

WTANTED—TO OPEN CORRESPOND
ÎT ence with brokers and Individual 

traders operating on the Chicago Board of 
Trade or N. Y. Stock Exchange- Profit
able business relation# should result. Ad
dress P.O, Box 012, Chicago, III.

li

Senfori:E-w-
St.- Mary’s. . 

1 group 4 tor th 
played b 
1. Sea for

Burled in Orangeville.
The remains of the late Mrs. John lid- 

linger will be taken to Orangeville to-day 
for burial In the Mono Centre Cemetery. 
The funeral will leave the residence of de
ceased's brother. Dr. John Noble, 314 
Queen-street east, a* 8 o'clock tills morn
ing for the Union Station, and the body will 
be placed on the 8.30 train.

Were
faulted 
Shots and St. 
shots. St. Mar 
the latter wlur 
lowing la the fi

pi HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
Vy front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

PERSONAL.The Coonty Council.
The County Connell this afternoon gave 

two readings to the bylaw to raise $20,000 
by debentures to recoup the county for that 
cum paid last year to the Hamilton & Mil- 
ton Ttoad Company. A special meeting 
will be held three months hence to give 
effect to the bylaw.

1 ! TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Speaker Evanturel arrived yesterday and 

Is Installed at the Parliament Buildings.
Superintendent Price of the Canadian Pa

cific returned yesterday from Owen Soupd.
General Manager Stout of the Dominion 

Express went on a trip out west yester
day. . j

General Superintendent J. W. Leonard 
of the Canadian Pacific was to Galt yes
terday.

The Alaskan boundary was the question 
before the High Commissioners it Wash
ington yesterday.

The insurgent forces of BollvJai have oc
cupied La Paz. the capital, and are pur- 

"arutog the Government troops.
Smallpox is Increasing at Ponce, Porto 

Rico, where 150 cases are under treatment. 
The temporary government will Inaugurate 
compulsory vaccination.

Rev. S. Tlghe of Amherst Island has been 
removed to the General Hospital In King
ston to a low condition. He Is suffering 
from a complication of diseases.
The greater part of the trade of North

ern Siberia la said to be falling Into the 
bands of Americans, who own the Island 
•f St. Lawrence, in Behring Sea.

The War Départiront nt Washington has 
received a camegrTni from General Otis 
from Manila, In which he reports 19 deaths 
idnce Jan. 8. Fourteen were smallpox 
cases.

Ü
T71 OR SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND Ju furnishings of the Merchants' Hotel 
and Restaurant, 4fii4 James-»treet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

Bt Mary's. 
W Wood 
R Waring 
OddTr O Robson. 

J D Moore 
Geo Grant 
W Andrews- 
C Myers. »k 

Majority for

!LEGAL CARDS.

1 T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tl • Bic. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, to sum» to suit 
borrowers._____ ________________^
“i E. HANSFORD, LL.1É. BAUKISTKIL 
J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 jind 20 
& lug-street west, _________________________ J
I M. REEVE, Q. C.
tt . Barrister, Solicitor,. Dlneen Bulll"x 
lug,” corner longe and Temperance-street».

St. Gothnrd Tunnel In Danger.
Rome. Jan. 31.—There has been a recur

rence of the landslides nt Atroto, In the 
Alps, and the St. Got hard Tunnel Is threat
ened with destruction. A vigilance com
mittee has been appointed, and the force 
of railroad employes doubled, to give warn
ing of landslides. Prevention Is Impossible.

Lngsdlns’ For Feast.
Without particularizing prices. It will 

be good new# to repeat the old newt of 
general redactions all along the line to 
splendid stylish fur garment* at J. & J. 
Lugsdto’s, 122 Yonge-*treet. Oapes, capcr- 
lnes, ruffs, muffs, scarfs and guantlet» for 
ladles, fur-llned coats, fur coats, gauntlets 
and caps for gentlemen, with empnnsle on 
fur-llned coots tor gentlemen st from 
$100 to $175.

Choral Society Concert.
The Hamilton Choral Society gave a con

cert this evening In Association Hall before 
a large audience. The society gave a num
ber of madrigals and part-songs, and a por
tion of Mendelssohn's unfinished 
"Loreley," wtih Mrs. Martin-Murphy a* 
soloist. The various numbers were well 
rendered. . Mr*. Martln-Murpby was taken 
111 after the "l^oreley” selection, and could 
not give an "Ave Marla.'' down on the 
program for her. Fred Howard and the 
mrmllton String Quartet assisted.

Oddfellows’ Concert and Bell.
Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F.. celebrated Its 

twenty-sixth anniversary by holding a con
cert and ball In Germania Hall to-night. 
About 400 person# were present, and the 
following took part : Messrs. Dempster, 
Porter, L Vizard, Mitchell, Harry Daniel*, 
Dlnmlck and Britton, and M's* Winnie 
Mill* and Mrs. Weston. J. B. Turner,P.U., 
dellcvered an nddres*. 8. Mlnnls and Ml5» 
C. Sellbertle played the accoropanlniynts.

Police Points.
William tMmmons. iwbo was yesterday 

found guilty of stealing a blryrie frrm the 
Goold Bicycle Company, was th!* morning 
allowed to go on deferred sentence.
_Ja.mes Hunt Wn 

charge of falling to auiqi'Ct hi» wife, Mis. 
Minnie Hunt. '

The police have a lot of arie'e* they 
took frein Ernest Boyd’s Soute, evident*

■
Mr. Patrick Hughes Is slowly recovering 

— urn a severe attack of grippe. He is 
»! 1/1 confined to his room at the Arllng-

VETEKINAftV.a fropera.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.ml

1
ton.

At tho Walker House: M. E. Ossey, Mont
real: D. McDougall. London: G. W. Law- 
son. Ottawa: 8. Card. I’cnetangulshene; O.

' Varan, Smith's Falls.
At the Grand Union: Charles F. Van 

Dusen. J’lctcm: A. K. Zimmerman. Rodney; 
R. S, Harfilng. Stratford: C. E. Bland, Lon
don; George Nolan and wife. Trenton; JJr. 
Hewson. Port Hope.

Mr. John Dry nan of the W. A. Murray 
Co., Limited, left last night for New York, 
virhere he will spend several days selecting 
additional high-class novelties for the com
ing spring 'season, to company with Mr. 
G. M. Kennedy, the famous European buy
er, who arrives Wednesday by SB. Ma- 
Jeftly. ’

Thorn
Thorold. Janj 

sfines nlsved a 
, national Curl) 
this 'afternoon 
shots, as fotlps 

.Thorold. 
George Hended 

. 1 '.rot J W M«w 
Robert Sint: ti j 

* D J H Muuro. 
James (V>ok 
lsaae MnMsnn 
P C frees»»

O J Phelps. ek|

Total .....

OPTICIANS.
■ A RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
P solicitor, notary, etc^ 31 Vlctarls- 
street. Money to loan.

’••es»#»*#»*#».*-*#»*#"»##»

■ rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Onr special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eye*. We 
do these thp best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. JS. Humtll, 31. D„ Oculist. Tel.

&! 1
1

k LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Phone 1683.

Z 1AMKUON
licltors, notaries, etc.

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
XT AfLAKEN, MACDONALD. SU*^ ‘ 
JY1 ley k Middleton, Maclnren. Mscdoii- 
.i.u, Sbepley k Donald, Barristers, SolM; 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street, Money to !««■ 
on city property at lowest isles.____  ^
Ti^LMER A IRVING. BARRISTER* 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street west.
T oronto. G-orge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irrla*. 
C. II. Portei.

002.
A snow slide n mile long near Cokevllle 

hurled screrai men a ml teh teams. AJI 
the men were taken out alive, with the ex
ception of Burt Hundf7 who died when 
found. IB Wye Rest far Tired Eyes, 

that's what onr sctentlfl- 
cally fitted glasses do; if 
your eyes tire easily they 
should be attended to; de
lays are often dangerous. 

Mr*. K. F. Greennrood, Graduate Optician, 
96 Yonge-street, Bain Book Store.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
sight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who nae Holloway's Corn Cure.

|-11
’

A terrific blizzard swept Northern and 
Western Texas yesterday. Walter Mitchell, 
a wealthy cattleman of day County, wa* 
frozen to death, and catille are dying In 
great numbers.

Stephen Leedbnm and bis wife Amy Leed- 
hara, an aged couple living at Fall River. 
Mass., died yesterday within half an hour of 
each other. They bad been 111 for some 
dap*, both suffering from oneusngpJju

ed
The Northern Pacific Railway Company 

announces thait freight rate# on Manitoba 
wheat to points In Ontario and to points on 
the Grand Trunk west at Mont real, will be; 
Frpm Winnipeg. Emerson. Portage la 
Prairie and Miami 8614 eents per hun
dred pounds, and from Wswanesa end 
Brandos, 87>4 cent*__ .

UENRY A. T A Y LOR,
* DRAPER

' Oshan
OsbalvH. Jau.

pf the Midland 
here to night I» 
resulting In a 
0*h:iw;i. The 1 

/ void of rougbn|
1 Hope Is the le

* arrest"d to-day on a T ORB A BAHtp. BARRIHTBR8. *& 
Quebec^*Bank
conuir Tnrnntn-etr^pt. Toronto: money w
Iona. Arthur T. Lobb. James Balrm

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JIT ». MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAÙ4 
XX • Licenses. 5 Toronte-streeL Even 
mg*. 680 Jertl* strset.___ . .

special Prices—Special Lines— 
Fixe Imported Overcoatings.

TBS BOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTA
u„AJi. mi* act easily, promptly andFlood S Fills effectively. 2» cent*.
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto. .

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cure* Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture- 
e Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.
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, •JOTICE. Suppose you are one of the 

ultra-particular men and must 
have your shoes made to 
order.

The “ Burt & Packard ” 
Shoe—the “ Korrect Shape " 
brand—will win y du away 
from an idea that was correct 
enough before the Goodyear 
welt system was discovered.

Whatever your ideals of 
shoe perfection may be yoy^ 
will find them in the “ Byrt & 
Packard ” Shoe.

MONTREAL’S BASEBALL TEAM. WINTER RACING ROUND.THERE WILL BE A HORSE SHOW. * 4b-

THE BON MARCHEApplejack, a 7 to 1 Shot, Beat Sim 
W. at Sew Orleans—tinllder 

Third at Frisco.
New Orleans, Jan. 31.—Fifty-ninth day of 

Creseeut titty Jockey Club's meeting; 
cloudy and cool; track slow. Three favor
ites won. The grand stand and grounds 
were thrown open to ladies, and the attend
ance wag very large;

First race, selling, 1 mile—Henry Lannt, 
113 (Peterman), 2 to 1, 1; Dalgrettl, 109, 
f('o«nb*>. 12 to 1 and 4 to Tr 2; Evans. tt«, 
104 (Aker). 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Amber 
Glints, Hen Frost, Sauterne, Lady Fltasim- 
mons and Swordsman also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Hardy Pardee, 
110 (O'Connor), 4 to 5, 1: Our Nellie, 103

Charley Dooley Writes—Champloas 
Will Lose High-Priced 

Players,
Montreal, Jan. 31.—President O'Neill yeo- 

terday received

m A Mistaken Idea Goes Abroad, Bet 
the Show Goes oa Jest 

the Same.
The announcement In a contemporary 

that “The Horse Show la otf this year, ' Is 
Charley entirely incorrect. The Horse H)ow will 

accepted •>« held «» usual, the oloy difference to 
as nmnmror for «h» la,t Jv,r being thnt no military tourna- season, and he wSI r-JL / ,h will be held. IjAt year was the first

the head of ihe te!.,^*£2 H}ai* if.* **mc tSat IJle military bad Joined forces
Rochester has bein*sh—* wj,,h ,tHe Canadian Horsg breeders' As-
and th#> MnniM.ii ? duviityf^, hop lotion bud the experbujet^ will not hefhev hSve The SLre’îl f ^re.hPO*KlT' *p*»ted' this year. M . Joint cuter- 
and will flirht .hTn^H, T lb'" *,rtiiment. I laimnent. But the Horae Showand will tight (he Rochester people to the will be he]d after the so.m”ftrablo&'iind

For various emmes th—«.m ,4bc same scale as In years when the
her of new faces <m the *îlll,ary wl‘r<‘ ”ot partners. Last year
rs&J’s-sâM sSSüSsg '*£?“■' raflsMS
to drop out <îf ihTgnL? « ^VrefnS ™,Dt,D* thelr boriies Sot other purposes, 
eo attracts ” the new ‘Zs b i same bJhe&Twt rârÏÏrë^^L^trét Ltah

aarsa tthc'b.sr a«s'
tÏÏZn?* Ucmi wl" ,"rn-" M'tioT and6?^ j&t’SK £%*&
gnTne. ^1! ^SSSSJT » ^^WSTlT.ÎÏÏJî'ft StW
some difficulty. A^gettinTanôîher^t^anTtes the Exhibition or the races,
«ether to equal that of last season, bnt he „■[;

be reded on to do hie best, and every- c not 
thlpg lüj*ft In his hand*.

THE

usts Badenach's Mutual Admiration Team 
Have a Cake Talk Wtih 

Bigger’s Toronto's.
a hotter from 

Dooley. In which the letter again 
the position offered him

8 Will Offer To-day and To-morrowCorporation of Ontario.
s hereby given that the anneal 
t the Shareholders of (he Trusta 
in of Ontario will be held at the 
the Corporation. Bank of Ootn- 

Illdlng, No. 19 King-Street west.

fgsgp” BE COMFORTED.

39 Eiderdown ComfortersRENNIE RINK DEEEATED GOODERHAM
day, the 14th Day of 
ebruary, 1899,

(Burns). 3 to 1 and U to 5, 2; Dundy H.,h5
Garnitt, Hl’eter Fox,’ Hanllghl, Mendadws, 
Ciller and Bondman also ran.

Third race, seling, 1% miles, over 60 hurd
les—Partner, 141 (ti. Johnson). 9 to 5, 1; 
Laura May. 131 (J. Black), 5 to 2 And 4 to 5, 
2; Jim Hogg, 1!K> (Myers), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
2.23)4. tidal), Uncle Jim and Fred Broeuf 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Applejack, 97 
(Troxler), 7 to 1, 1; Him W„ 97 (Sbeppardi, 
7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2: Jim Gore II.. 107 
(Burns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. J. H. C„ 
Fetiche, Boanerges and Sensational also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Tendy. 100 
iDupee), 10 to 1, 1; Bnnquo I„ 100 (O'Con
nor), I to 2, 2; Ever*), 108 (Ross), 10 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.44%. Perclta, Jim Conway, Sedan, 
Stockholm, Vanbnint.
Barnes, Legist lea (id Idle Hour also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1% mile*—Double 
Dummy, 106 (Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Babe Fields, 
102 (O'Connor), 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Rock- 
wood, 100 (Mason), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.09)4. 
Admettra, Traveler, Topllng, and Ondague 
also ran. *

Regular $4.00, now only 
Regular $5.00, now only . . 
Regular $6.00, now only . .

. $2.00 
e $2.50 
. $3.00

L*rd Mtnto Offers the Goversor- 
GenereVs Medal for On-

»" »lection of Directors for the then 
cor, and the transaction of all 
oil purposes relating to the of-

iheconx^km. ^ ) tarlo Clabs.
The Granites wtil keep the Walker Vase 

for another year. In the Anal game last 
night, on thetr own Ice, Badenach’s rink 
walked away from the Toronto quartet. The 
score was 27 to 7, the losers only getting 
seven ends. A large crowd watched the 
game, although it was an uninteresting one, 
as the Toronto players never had a look-in, 
white their opponents steadily piled np the 
score. Increasing It almost every end, to 
the eighteenth, when Blggar saw there was 
no chance and threw up the sponge, BO 
shots behind. There were n<> big ends, three 
being the' largest, Badenach's players get
ting four of them. After the match was 
concluded supper was nerved to the two

JOHN GUINANE,
Also 999 Yards Reversible Eiderdown*

(28 Inches wide), for Ladles’ Wrappers,
Regular 20c, now only 10c.

No. IS King Street West.JiO. 81. 1890.
therefore be a great pMy If it 
to tuke*T)fâcç.,
Gossip of the Turf.

It Is reported that Mr. Joseph Duggan 
hug purchased the three homes of Mr. J. 
R Wi.kt r.L-omo, Dr. Stewart and He. 
guile.

The best looking 3-year-oldi at the Oak
land course, according to good Judges, Is a 
filly by Imported Foul Shot, from Rosette 
(dam of Acclaln—Royal Flush. Francesca), 
by Wbeofley.

tip to Saturday at New Orleans, Burns 
and O'Connor had 48 wins each to their 
credit. Then followed; Frost 24. Troxler 
19. Combs 13, Hothorsell 13, Southard 13, 
Lines 12, Holden 11, Songer 10.

One of the oldest and most respected 
trainers of thoroughbreds on this side ft 
the Atlantic passed a way when E. V. Hned- 
cker succumbed to heart failure at the 
Morris Park race course at- 7 p.tn. on Sun
day.

Barney Rchrelber'e good filly. Mils Mar
lon. by Htuiyar—Astrolat, has been declar
ed out of both the Brooklyn and Suburban 
handicaps. The filly came out of her ast 
race quite sick, and will not start again 
for gome time.

A recent transaction, at San Francisco 
ms the sale by Garnett Ferguson of the 
bay colt Sam Melt sever to Fred Foster for 
$8000. Ferguson bought McKeever for $500 
In Montana last
Sam Lucaa, ont of Etta Mc-Keever, by 
vo tor.

HELP WANTED. Chipa From the Ice.
At 8t. Mary’s yesterday a friendly game 

of curling waw played between Forest and 
Stratford. Forest won by 12 shots.

World and Globe curlers will play at the 
Granite Rink to-morrow to settle the 
newspaper championship of the city.

The first match in the second round for 
the city trophy will be played on Thurs
day night by the Granites *id Queen City 
curlers.

A consolation Senior Ontario Hockey 
League Is being worked up w,ui the To
ronto Rowing Club, Wellingtons, Waterloo 
and the Varslty-Sttatford losers as the 
circuit. i „

The Acton Junior Hockey Club, woul-l 
like to arrange a game with any team, 
average 14 years, for Feb. 11; with Bramp
ton Georgetown or Guelph. Address Box 
305,’ Actor,

The Young Toronto*' second team play» 
the Kosedale second at Prospect kink this 
evening. The following players' are re
quested to be on hand at 8.30: McHardy, 
Moore. Bldwell. Moran. Casey, Walton, W. 
Wlckens. Bradle.

On Saturday night two rink# will be 
chosen from the Wanderers, one by Pre
sident George Gooderham, the other by 
Vice-President Wilson, when a match will 
be ptayed for an oyster sapper, the losers 
to stand all expenses.

Miss M. H. Douglas, the champion lady 
fancy figure skater of Canada hue Just re
turned from a successful trip to Berlin, 
where she gave an exhibition of fancy fig
ure skating test Friday night before a 
large and appreciative number of specta
tors, who were delighted with her graceful 
skating and wish her appearance again 
next month.

The first game In the third round in the 
intermediate series of the O.H.A., between 
the Nationals and th^O.AA’., «mmc* «

can
KD-AN Al MACHINIST. ON® 
ustoroed to all clsssro of wood 
uicbinery and the eandltng of 
•ren-ers mqulred. Apply to On- 
4'csmpAny, Limited, Hamilton,

Also 300 Ladies’ Wool Hoods, Clouds, Fascin
ators and Children’s Wool Hoods,

Regular $1.00, now only 38c.

Undefeated at Indoor Baseball.
B Co. Queen's Own Rifle* of Canada de

feated the 48th Highlander»' Reglmeii'.al 
:eam In a game of Indoor bnaelioll at ibe 
Armouries on Monday evening by a acore of 
30 to 27. B. Co. have not yet suffered de
feat. Scon- by lining»:
B. Co. Q.O.R........................
48th Highlanders ... 154321 2 3 2—21 

Batteries—W. Nichols end Graham; Smith 
and Woods.

Old Tar, Elsie

F. X. Cousineau, Retiring From BusinessPERSONAL. . 3 2 2 4 0 3 5 8 3-30
ntilh and confidential
cy Investigate all matters reter- 
urglary, embezzlements; oollec- 
peclalty ; strictest secrecy ob- 
uom 12, Janes' Building, 75 
et, Toronto. Highest reference^

VSVSVSVVVTT
Baseball Brevities.

Bill Dahlen. captain of lest year's Chi
cago team, has been traded to Baltimore 
for Eugene Demonurevilte. The critic» say 
that Baltimore got the better of the deal.

George W. Boyce, the Rochester baseball 
magnate, was to town yesterday. The ob
ject of bis Y tali was to obtain A1 Bucke.o- 
berger's signature to a contract 'to act as 
manager of the Rochester team. This clos
ed up a deal which has been practically 
assured fm- several weeks. While here Mr. 
Boyce held a consultation with George X. 
Xunizsch. the result of which was the an
nouncement that Catcher Shaw and Out- 
fMder Lawrence of the Stars have been 
released to Rochester, It Is probable that 
several other player, now on the Syracuse 
list will go to Rochester before the season 
opens.—Syracuse Herald.

A. A. U. Boxing Championships.
New York, Jan. 31.—The final bouts In the 

A.A.ti. boxing championships drew a good- 
sized crowd to the Lenox A.C. last night. 
The summaries :

105-lb. class, semi-finals—First bout, Dav
id Watson, Paterson, beat Charles Pryor, 
Ht. Bartholomew A.O.; second boot, Henry 
V. Kenny, Ro*evtllc AAX, beat Frank J. 
Terry, unattached.

Final boot—Dive Watson, Paterson, beat 
Homy F Kenny, Roseville A.C.

113-lb class, semi-finals-F(rst bout, Wm. 
Wlldner, New West Side A.C, brat James 
Fitzgerald, Pastime A.C ; second bout. John 
I,cddy. Pastime A.C., beat John Coeter, 
Elm A.C. *

Final bout—William Wlldner, New West 
Side A.O., best John Leddy, l’estime A.O.

Final bout—Robert Bennett, Jr.. -National 
Turn Veroln, Newark, beat B. J, Hackett. 
Rochester A.C., In 1 min. 7 sec.

125-lb. class, semi-finals—First bout, B. 8_ 
Choonover, Bay Rklge A.C.. beat Roger 
Hannlgan, Tower A.O.; eecoud bout, John 
Hums, New West Side A.C. bent James F. 
Donahue, New West Side A.C.

135-lb. class, scnil-flqal#—First bout, Jos. 
O. Conlon, St, Bartholomew A.C.. beat John 
Schwartz. New West Side A.C.; second 
bout, George Jansen. Pastime A.C, beat 
John Mnmford. New West Side A.C. ; third 

■*out, George Jansen, Pastime A.C, bent 
James McTIgue. Pastime A.C., In un
round ; fourth bout, Joseph G. Conlon, St. 
Bartiholoinew A.C., beat A. Meanwell, Ro
chester A.C. ' • i ■" /

Final bout—Max Wiley, Rochester A^f„ 
beat K. Harris, St.. George A.C., In 4 min. 
5 sec.

r/145-lb. class, semi-finals—First bout. T. J. 
Dunkelow. Rochester A.C., bent William 
Pnynter. Pastime A.C. hi the second round ; 
second bout._F. Grundy, Pa-tliuc A.C,
JCommbiky. New West Hide A.C. ; third 
bout. Perry McIntyre, Pastime A.C.. beat 
Dennis Corbett, Bay Ridge A.C.

138-lb. class, semi-finals—First bout. A. 
McIntosh, New West Side A.C., beat Joseph 
Walker. aXrler A.C.

Joseph B. Knlpe, Pastime A.C., beat Mi
chael J. O'Connor, Pastime A.C.

DANDRUFFNew Orienta* Entries.
New Orleans, Jam Si.—First reed.' sell

ing, 6 furlongs—Endeavor 100, Gov Foster, 
Màrdfis Mayer, Tinkler 102, Commandant 
105, Dr Marks 108. Taaaneasee VI.

Second race, selling, 1 1-lfi Tn'.'S—Mas. 
seo 118, Lizzie R 91, Lafayetrc, Col Eads 
98. Our Clara. Kitty Regent 08, Flnfan 94, 
Ned Wyckes 101, Myoatis, Tendresse 1VJ, 
Prince Harry, The Dragoon 104.

Third pace, selling, 1)4 miles—Sadie Lory 
93 Squao. Aunt Maggie 101, Friar Mobil 
107. Covington Ky 109, Gomel. The 7,'in
ner. Red 113. - ' ^

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Village Pride, 
Brighton, Egbert 02. Banish 93. Moroni *T, 
Donna Ulta 101, Mizpah 103. Deorldc 111. 
Sailor King 116.

Fifth pace, selling—Reel, Minnie Weldon 
91, Sugar Foot 03, Mnnngellne, SBattle- 
cock 94, Gold Top, Swashbuckler 98, Mil
lie M 99. Salisbury II 100, Bill Powell 101, 
Bedskln 104. Prestar Wj.

Sixth jace, selling, 1 mile—Edna Port ell 
89, Barrier 87, Alplna Op, Sir Blaze 99, Ada 
Russell, Earl Fonso Up, Red Muehess, Si
mon D 110, Ben DomfR 114, Agitator 115,

rink» and an enjoyable time was spent. 
The following la the score by ends:

Granite. _
G. Higginbotham, J. Cruso,
J. W. Drynan, V. Armstrong,
J. Lrvlng, H. Baines,
E. Badenach, sk.. .27 G. H. Btggar ak......7
ftadenach ..

6f Blggar -, .
The match for third place was also play

ed on Granite ice last night, between Good- 
erbam and the Rennies, the Caledonians 
winning by 8 shots. Last season’s cham- 
pion* were never In the lead, although they 
•cored four tour ends. The ends: 

Caledonians. Granites.
A. B. Nichole, J. Littlejohn,
J. Rennie, Dr. Snetgrove,
T. iRennle, J. E. B. Littlejohn,
B. Rennie, skip...28 G. H.Gooder’m.sk .20

3013430231101011120000-2S
Gooderham .........O4OOO04OOOO4O1OOOOU14-20

Toronto.ART.
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Intlng. Rooms: 34 King-street Is a Disease*2ato.
. .200023081130128021- 27
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ACCOUNTANTS.
which makes the hair fall out.NRY MACLEAN,

lDONT GET BALDut*nt. Auditor sod Assigna»,
VICTORIA STREET, 
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
tog establishments, Ac., titor. 

tiled and Investigated, 
or complicated accounting me- 
ar ranged and el inputted on 
lnciples-
flrms converted to Joint Stock

- - USE - -aurnmer. The colt Is by 
Hal- Bore’s Dandruff CureThe allotments for the Brooklyn, Subur

ban and Brighton bind leaps are due from 
Secretary Vosbmgh to-day. It Is believed 
that the top weight for the Brooklyn will 
be 128 pounds and for the Suburban 130 

In every speculation so far pub- 
Ben Holladay, an excellent horse 

over a distance greater than that act for 
any of the handicapa, but certainly not of 
superlative merit otherwise. Is honored 
with 4opwelght.

The system used In New Orleans In re. 
gard to Jockeys Is a good one, as It pre
vents fraud to a great extent. Ail riders 
who have mounts must be lu tbe Jockeys' 
room at 1 o'clock. The valets are atl In 
another room, and separated from their 
charges. Those not riding are not allowed 
In the paddock, ami when at» owner wishes 
to apeak’ to a boy he does so only In the 
presence of one of the Jockey club's em
ployes.

At a weed<Dg-out sale In New Orleans of 
0. G. Parke and J. J. McOafferty on Hat- 
Irrday, tire following were sold: Trebor, 
$425; Celluloid. $228: Muey Vblea, $490. 
and Bessie Mackln, $150. iferc bought oy 
F. T. Wood. Free Hand, $240. to Sidney 
Bender; Yo Ne He. $90. to T. Mngee; Pet- 
dentrtala, $30, to A. H. Hinltb: MeLemore. 
$200. to V. Hutton: Barney's 1-ast, $110, to 
X. J. Murphy; Hood's Brigade. $23(F To 
James Arthur: Mount Washington. $13o, 
to A. Willis; Francis Booker, $200 to J. 

A3. Ferris; Gold Mine, $173, to V. Ruttdn, 
and Nigger Baby, $45, la J. MeGhisky.

The Amateur Boxla* Championships
The commttlee In charge of the amateur 

Tournament to be held on the 9th. 10th mid 
11th of March are endtavoring to arrange 
to have the American featherweight chain- 
t>lon mçpt the winner5 of the runadlnn 
championship on the final night of the tour
nament. Tile present champion. Mr. John 
L. Hcholes. Intended competing at the 
Amerlctm tournament, which closed Monday 
night, but was prevented from iking so by 
an attack of bhe grip. If be can succeed 
In retaining the championship, tills ar
rangement will give him « chance of jn< 
urlng h1s skill against the best Ameri 
amateur of his clan*. Mr, Seholes. or., 
state* that, If his son wins oirt on Marçn 
11. he Intends to send him to England In 
April to cun note at the English tourna
ment. Although the entitles for the Cana
dian tournament do not close until March 1. 
the secreiarv 1» already being flooded wKB 
anniHcallorot for entry fprme. These wtil 
be furnlshetl upon applying to D. 1. 
Maguire. 233 Yougewtreet.

Brnnte

■ ound-np under aaelgnmeots. 
ilp Interests equitably appor-
opened, system!zed and closed, 

ities In accounts discovered and

Ontario Association Contests.
His Èxcellemw the Governor-General has 

Intimated to the O.C.A. bis Intention to 
g.ve a cup for competition amongst the 
atone-playlng curlers of the Dominion, In 
the manner followed by his predecessors, 
and the announcement will be gladly hail
ed by all the brothers of the besom apd 
the «tance-.

The primary contest* for the Ontario 
Tankard are nearly all 
be closed and reported 
tary by Feb. 4, and the final» will most 
probably be commenced on Tuesday, Feb. 
7, at 2 p.m.

As the primary competition has been lim
ited to eight groups this year, with an aver
age of eight first-claw club* In each, the 
winners will have had many trying contests 
before they have reached the honor of lying 
In the finals, and we may be assured that 
none of them will be absent, but every 
one will be on hand prepared to engage In 
what will be, more than ever before, a war 
of giants.

The Ontario curlers' competition for the 
Governor-General's prize will begin at 9 
a m. the day after the opening of the 
Tankard finals, and as It lias been made 
open this year to all the clubs In the a*o- 
clatloo. except the winner and the runners- 
up In the Tankard, contests, a large field 
and Inteveatlng matches are expected. The 
Granites. Toronto* and Queen City dubs 
bave, a* hitherto, generonaly,granted the 
use of their rinks for these two great 
curling events.

pounds.
•ilsbed. IT’S AN ANTISEPTIC.Guilder Ren Third.

Ran Francisco, Jen. 31.—Weather clear, 
truck fast to-dny. First rare, selling. Fu
turity course—Romany, 118 (G. Sloan), 6 
to 3. 1; Ulenaber, 112 (H. Martin), 12 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 2; Master Leo, 119 I Spencer), 
2',4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13, Guntemere, Fortls, 
Sldealong, Key Del Rio, Nllgar and The 
Minister also ran.

Second rare, «elling, C furlongs—F-eplonge, 
113 (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 1; Anchored, 103 (Sut
ter). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Campus, 104 (E. 
Jones), to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Raclcan, 
Yaruba, Colonial Dame, (..yareno,Grandiose, 
Melvin. Burnes, Dongara and Hcbnltz also 
ran.

Third race, 7 furlong*—Whltbeck, 112 
(Spencer). 2 to 1, 1; Ranter. 105 (W. Mar
tin). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Montanas, 112 
(Bulliiian), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. O'Corona, 
Espionage, Bid. Mr, I’eter Weber, Monda, 
Sir Vrlan. Stromo, and Dlara also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 1% miles—Mlstleton, 
100 (Thorpe). 2(4 to 1, 1: Tom Cromwell, 
115 IK. Jones), 8 to 0. and 3 to 5, J); Guilder, 
106 (Spencer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.55(4. Al- 
vero. Nonchalance, Robert Bonner, Billy 
MeCto*ey also ran.

Fifth Face, selling. 1 1-16 miles—David 
Tenny. 112 JB. Marion), even, 1; Moringa, 
106 (Wpem-ef). 2(4 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; Cap
tive. 108 (Bifllman), 6 to l, 3. Time 1.47. 
Tltyne. Bernardillo also ran.

Sixth race. Owners' Handicap, 5 furlongs 
—Abuse. 89 (H. Brown). 7 to 1. 1: Plexottn. 
80 (J. Relff), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2; Sflm. 85 
(Houck). 12 to 1. 8. Time 3.0144. Figaro, 
Miss Howenn. Fly, I Don't Know also rau. 
Rowenn and Fly ran Away a half mile.

Will remove the disease with one application, and a pery 
manent cure with proper treatment

For sale by all Druggists at $i per bottle, or at your 
barber’s for ioc an application.

Gueltib last night. _though reinforced by a couple of crack men 
from Kingston, were no — 
famous team
of^ Toro'nto^ was “referee, and, although a 
little off. did fairly well.

___________ CAWPB.
J. EDWARDS^ DENTIST, M 

street west. Toronto. ed

USINESS match for the 
In black and red. and were 

of 0 to 2. Harry Wills
completed, and must 
to the general tecre-(NA S - THEATRICAL. AND 

costumer. 150)4 King west.
UR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 

or $L Arcade Restaurant. JONES BROS. & CO. - TORONTO.Iportlag Miscellany.
It Is stated that It Is the German Em

peror's Intention to soil Meteor himeelf In 
the next race for the Queen's Cup. The 
big cutter has received a new set of spars 
and sails, and Is being converted Into a 
yawl.

Capt. Wringe, who made a 
himself as a yacht skipper by his haiulRng 
of the big 90-footer, Alisa-, ha* been select
ed ns second In command In Sir Thomas 
Llpton's coming America Cap challenger, 
Shamrock.

MAILED OUTSIDE CITY FOB $1.00 PEB BOTTLE. ■346 ^A SON, ROOFBBS, 21 
n east, Toronto, ed IS WILLIAM McKENZIE IN THIS? New York Slate League.

Syracuse. Jnn. 31.—At the meeting of the 
State Baseball League, held here today.

H- Farrell of Auburn was re-elected 
president #ml secretary by a unanimous 
which applied for mem her* hip. Home w-.i* 
elected treasirer. The league was advanc
ed from class O to B. Farming was abol
ished. and all dub* (that during the com- 
fng season nlay farmed players will do so 
under penally of forfetture of all games-lit 
which such players nray take part. The 
season will ottea May 12. and close Sept. ». 
Applications for inemberehlp were receiv
ed from Biughampton, Schenectady. Albany 
Anil Hamilton and London. Ont., which will 
be considered by a committee, which w«« 
appoluted. and which wt* visit all (the titles 
w hich a puled for memberahp. 
admitted to membership. All. the towns 
mn-inented in tile league and tbtwe apply
ing for membershln were represented at 
the meeting, which adjourned to meet at 
the (Mil of «he president. >
. Canadians at the Carnival.

Saranac Lake,-N.Y„ Jan. 31.—The annual 
winter carnival at Saranac Lake ocenrred 
to-dav and there were -persons In the ell y 
from Now York Montreal. Ottawa. Platts- « 
burg. Utica and other town*, to witness the 
scenes. Every house find business bulldliig 
111 the city was decorated In honor of the 
rmeaslon and numerous groups of electric 
lights bail been placed along the different 
street* to add to the festive display of 
flags, bunting and streamers.
Get • copy •( Andersea's Fhyalelsl Ede 
cation, price l#c, al Wilson'» 35 King SI. 
West. ' ________ _
Badenach Won Trophy With 11$

MENT CO.-EXCAVATORB * 
wtors.168 Vletoria-st. Tel. 284L record for

The flagon Railroad In Cuba Sold 
to a Syndicate in Which Cana

dians Are Interested.
HOTELS.

LAND UNION.
CHARLES Ak CAMPBELL. Havana, Jan. 31.—The control of the 

Sagua Railroad ha* passed Into the hands
t ■ocltey Rales Mr, Hew to PeocS Hie Bag 
Me, Boxing Made Easy We. Moiled le any 
address on receipt of price. Mllson’s 36 
Ring fit. West.

of capitalists w ho some time ago bought the 
Haygfl» street railway system. Some new 
parties are In (he present syndicate, which 
now includes New York, Canadian, English 
and French cupltnlists. The purchase of 
the controlling Internet In the Sagua line 
1s part ot a general plan for assimilating 
OBd uniting the railroads of the Island. The 
papers i raiisfcrrlng the majority Interest* 
have been signed, and a meeting of the 
stockhpidefs will be held- on Feb. 18. An 
option will then be given to shareholder* 
of stock In the new company, which will 
amalgamate into rests In other railroad 
perttes. er of disposing of their stock at 
par. The last quotation was at 08. A m«- 
jorfty of the slo<-k Is said |u have been pur
chased hlmve 90. The capital stock of the 
Sagua Railroad Is 83.000.000. It has no 
bonded (ndehiedness. The road runs 
through tho wigar hi nil» of Santa Clara 
Province. In tin* <*mtrv of the Waftd. it 
begins at. Port Isabel. whi<vh i« -tlu> |>ort of 
Kagiia la fiennde. and nnw xonth to L«m 
Crucea. wttbin 20 mlit* of Cienfuego#. A 
branrh nliw^runH from Hagua an<l firrnw a 
connection with the Oatbnrlen Kallnmd. 
near Ilemedkw. The line ha» been kept 1ft 
fair condition during the In mi erection.

jIN- HOTEL, 153 TONGfc- 
Bates one dollar per day.

Spécial attention given to 
i. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
r HOÙBE, CHURCH AND tSHU- 
trtets, opposite Ue Metropolitan ; * 
chad's I'bnrches. Elevators snd I
ting. Charchwtreet cars from a

mot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
irletofc

A Coming Event.
In announcing that the wonderful pianist 

Ehnll Sauer will appear at their concert on 
Match 2. the Male (Chorus dub give notice 
of a marked musical c-vent. This noted 
genius has achieved success In the Stales 
more quickly than any other musical artist 
who has ever come to America, the hon
or» accorded him In Europe being fully sus
tained by the enthusiastic tributes heaped 
upon hint, both by critics anil public, wher
ever he has appeared. He is a master of 
technique, possesses the gift of magnetl-mu'. 
has the power of subtle expression and the 
soul of the true artist. With tbe celebrat
ed English baritone. Ffrangrou Davie* a» 
the other soloist of tbe evening, in addition 
to the wril-kuown talent of the club. (10 
voices strong, one of the rk-fiest treats of 
many seasons is assured.

Rome wns
For the District Medal.

Belleville. Jan. 31.—The Napanpe and 
Keene Curling dtibs played here to-dny for 
the district medal. Campbell ford and Lake- 
field having defaulted. The game was won 
by Napa nee by five shots. (Following are 
the scores:

Napa nee.
A. Alexander.
J. W. Rrtbertson.
F Chlnneek.
W. A. Bellhonse,s.l9 R. McIntyre, ak..l9
J. S. Ham.
Rev. W. I’eck.
E. Vanalstlne.
H. Mowat. sk. . .25 IV. Campbell, ek. .30

b-'ItHOTEL - THE NEW 
rset Hnn»e-E1ertr'c lighting 
; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
inrtsh rooms with board for 
lemen; meal tickets Issued; Wln- 
d Chnreh-street ear» pass the 
r minutes from Union Station. — * 
2987. William Hopkins, pro-

) ATE
pro- >Entries for To-Day.

San Franoteco, Jan, 31.—First race, sell
ing. 1 1-16 nrllew—Goethe 95, Felling 111, 
Henry 0., Epptnger 114, Two Cheers, Pdx- 
otto 118.

Second rare, setting. Futurity course— 
Wing, Humboldt Maid. Clarelto, Royal Fan, 
Jnvc_ I '.ro*» Molina, Odd Eyes. Fnria 110.

Third race, 3xfurlongs, 2-year-olds, selling 
—Chateau. Jemtie Reilly. Champion Rose. 
IMdnMa. Galena ib f Imp. Brutus—Picnic). 
Tanobe (b f Take Notice—Bcrena). Ovan-d* 
(b r Imp. Batharapton—Old Maid). 105: John 
MlUln (b c Foueo—Lake Breeze) 108.

Fourth rare. 1 nrtle—Senora Caesar 07, 
Gauntlet 108, Survivor. Ralltsta 117.

Fifth rare, selling. 1 1-16 rnllee—Rosebeau 
77. Favoreham 78, Morinpl 93, Dimpcalee 
95, Dare II., Satsuma 104. David Tenny 
106. Topmast 107.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Miss Divi
dend. Colonial Dame, Bessie Lee, El sa la do, 
Overine 120, Silver State. Home-Stake, Do- 
lore, New Moon. Mansonillo, Amelia Fonso, 
8 pry I ark, dandina A. 103, Lost Girt 108.

Unflnlsbed Hares at Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jnn. 31.—The first day of the 

races at Avlmer. under Ihe Ottawa Trot
ters' Association, «vas very successful. 
About 900 people saw 'the first two events 
and were well satisfied. Neither race was 
finished, owing to the darkness, and will 
he finished early to-morrow. The officials 
were: Sinner, J. MePherimn; Carleton
Place; track Judge. G. B. Iaralle and D. A. 
Sinclair. fRtnwa: and timer. N. Remind. 
Ottawa. At the end of the first heat In the 
2.22 class. 1» G. Bennett of Port Hope wns 
fined $23 for pulling Looking Glass, who 
Should bave won really. Tbe track was In 
fine condition and the weather exceedingly 
favorable. Summer)-:

2.22 class :
Looking Glass. L. G. Bennett. Port
Kitty, K.'. j. ralima*. RI<*mond mil 13 8 
Virginia Lee. T. Watson, harnia
BŸ^t.EejL.MêEMe<^jMC^,;>>2 

land Fling. It. Taylor. Morrlsbnrg; Daisy 
B.. J. Burke. Oitawa; Mlgnouelte, W J- 
Itoiighreii. Ottawa: May Girl. J, JuUci,
Port e. 2.28.

*
Keene.

T. J. Wallace. 
M. Kcncally.
R. 1. MeOaimus.

eas-
t-an

A round the Ring.
Gus Ruhlln amt Joe Goddard have been 

matched for a six-round contest In Chi
cago on Feb. 13.

A syndicate of English sporting men hss 
organized In Birmingham. England, for the 
purpose of establishing a boxing club sim- 
ll«T to the National Sport Ini: Club of Lon
don. Efforts will be made to Induce Am
erican boxers to fight there.

R. English.
J. MleFarlane.
J. Crooksbanks.patents.

ACTURER8 AND INVESTORS 
offer for sale a large Une of 

Ian patents; In the hands of the 
tie. quick sale and big profite; 
-talogue, enclosing 3c. Tbe To
ut Agency (limitedi, Toronto.

Death of Jeremiah Ryaa.
Early yesterday morning Jeremiah Ryan 

died at his home at 212 Queen-street east. 
For some time be had been ailing, and re
cently was attacked by grip, which develop
ed Into pneumonia. His end was not un
expected. Mr. Ryan, who was 28 year* 
old. had conducted a fruit store at the 
above address for several years, and had 
many friends In the East End. The re
mains will be Interred In the cemetery at 
Thornhill to-morrow. The funeral wifi be 
held to -St. Paul's Church at 8.39 o'clock, 
where hlgn mas* will be celebrated by Rev. 
Father U Hand, and afterwords proceed 
to the cemetery.

Toledo and St. Thoi is.
Windsor. Jan. 31.—The following I* the 

result of tbe curling contest here to ilny In 
the primaries for tbe Ontario Tankard:

Windsor.
F Simpson 

R McDonald 
D Stewart

18 D I, Carier, snip. .18
A MeCrnnnan J A McKay
W R Jackson James Anderson
J M Glenn Alf Wlgle
W It Cameron, sk.:25 Dr Asbbaugb, ek. .15

......... 43 Total -fl............. 33
Detroit.

Ten can bny • * rut-el»»» denble end 
striking bag for »!.$• or 92 at WIHon's, 
36 King 81. West. _______Association Football In the East.

Cornwall. Jan. 31.—An effort Is being 
made to organize an Eastern Ontario Asso
ciation Football League, taking In team* 
from Vankleek Hill. Alexandria. Lancaster. 
Wllliamrttown. Chestervllle. Iroquois. Mor- 
rlsburg. Finch and .Cornwall. The teams In 
'the league eould piny home and home 
matches and the frequency of the game*, nt 
well ns Ihe local rivalry, would, no doubt, 
in a short time make the game as popti'ar 
ns lacrosse « It Is likely that a meeting 
will be held shortly to organize the league 
find arrange a schedule.

. - A match between Kid La vigne and Mys
terious Billy Sngth seems quite I lady. 
Smith's manager has accepted the "plirse 
of $3000 offered by the Olympic A.C. of 
San Francisco. The club wants to hove 
the meeting limited 3T 20 rounds.

A yonng man who Is making PUpld 
strides In the world of pugilism Is .lac* 
Waldron of Trenton, X.J. He Is a protege 
of Austin Gibbons, the ex-1 Ightweight. 
Waldron has disposed of several narTl 
pro|H>sltIons In the second-rate class, and 
Is now due to take on any of the big Ones. 
He Is as scientific as any of them, posses
sing a tantalizing left, ever jabbing, and 
a reliable right, ever ready. He has exceed
ingly cool and a remarkably clever ring 
general ; Ills defence is marvelous. Marl In 
Judge meets Waldron at Trenton next 
•Monday.

McCormick,
...26 Total .................. 25 Monday at Philadelphia, was Sharkey s i»-

sparring partner, and was said to Ylarbor 
o grudge a galoot the Sailor. They shook 
hand* and chatted pleasantly, However, 
on entering the ring. Thd McCormick 
parly made Sharkey take off the bandages 
on both hands, and then the men"went at 
It. Sbarxey was the aggressor, but Mc
Cormick sent In three good lefts on the 
head and neck before Sharkey landed. No 
damage was done during the rest of the 
round, although Tom traded some stiff 
foodCptmche». At, fee start of the second 
round McCormick put Sharkey's bead back 
with a stiff right on the Jaw. Sharkey 
went after bis man "eod *ent him to the 
floor for eight seconds with the right,*» 
the solar plexus. No soonerthey 
squared off again Jjiar-a terri» right up- 
perçut caught Md orncrk on the point ti 
the Jaw. It raised btgi off his feet and 
sent him out a full length, bts head hit
ting the boards first. It was a ('Iean-cut 
knock-out. McCormick was ouf for about 
30 seconds.

St. Thomas. 
George E Mlson 
A A Drake 
F Dogett/
S C Mori skip.

ITICKES fob sale. Shots.
Badenach and Blggar won four games 

each for the Walker Cup before they met 
last night. The Granite quartet bowled 
over good one* by Mg margins, white the 
Toroilto team generally had only fair ma
jorities. in the five eontdst* tile finalist» 
anil their opponentseoored shots as follows:

JO,000 PROTESTANTS
kl.E—SHAFTING. HANGERS. 
I fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
lnery Co. (limited), Toronto. Gathered In Albert Hall to Condemn 

the “Romish Practices" of the 
Church of England.) LE—FURNITURE AND FIX- 

if the Richelieu Hotel, Montreal, 
most popular hotels, with all 
movements;; value, $40,000; flrat- 
ree; sure', nianey-maker ;
» good man: purchase price, $12,- 
terms, or $10,000 net cash; lease 
ears yet; owner retiring on his

London. Jan. 31,-Tbe Itofal Albert Hall, 
London, was the scene tb.s evening of a 
great demonstration on the Part of 10.0(19 
Protestants. Including reports of DO pro
testant organs connected with the Estab
lished Church in England, Serbiaud and 
Ireland. Baron Klnnalrd presided, atffl the 
pris'cfNllng» were marked by the utmost 
enthusiasm. __ . .Resolutions dFDotinelnff “Romteh prac
tices in the Established Church of E 
land" were carried, anil a telegram Was 
despatched to the Queen praying her to direct Lord Salisbury, the premier to take 
legislative step» to suppress the practices 
condemned.

rv....... .11,8Badenach 
Opponent*
Blggar .......
Opiionient* ,,

In the four years of It* existence the 
Walker Vase,has been capturist twice by 
the Rennie Caledonian* and twice by thfl 
Granite». Uootterbam and Badenach.

Total ....... Becks an Whist, Ffiker. Fed re, Enchre 
and all ether card games at Wilson's, 38 
King fit. West.

rare oaSt. Thomas.
A McCiainnan A Kerr
W R Jackson Joseph Keene
J M Glenn A Baxter
W R fameron. ek.,13 T Williamson. »k..U 
(ifforge BIUsoo John FV>rd
A A Drake G Hawke*
F Doiret t .Tohn Dodds
8 C Mov. skip....13 W Craig. sklp>^..ll

84
. 82

Ward No. 2 Smoker.Canadian Intercollegiate Athletics.
The formation of an Intercollegiate league 

of sports, which was proposed Iasi iiutnmn. 
Is In a fair wav to lie accomplished. Two 
of the iurtereolloginte debaters. Mr. Russell 
and Mr. Henderson of Toronto University, 
visited McGill last week and consulted with 
the students there in regard to tile matter. 
Vo difficulty wns raised, and the Iwm eol- 
lege* have /.grevai to enter such a leagudlf 
the other unlx<2>»tlrs will do tbe same. At 

rote, rentesis will lake place next sea- 
McGIII and Toronto Lntver-

Tbe Exreutlve Committed at tbe Conser
vative Ass<*:latlon of Ward No. 2 had a 
final meeting last night and cosnpleted ar
rangement» for their smoking concert on 
Friday evening next at Victoria Hall. Hon. 
N. a Wallace and Mr. J. P. Whitney, 
leader of the Ontario Opposition, »a well as 
all the local members of both Houses and 
mnnv outside Conservative member, of 
the Legislature will be present. Alt excel
lent program of music and speeches will be 
provided, as well as ample refreshments A 
great even!ne*h entertainment 1* a**ured.

ng-
MONEY TO LOAJf.
"to"loan on chattel
gage. Cur.callen, Hall * l'ayue, 
street east.

knocked outwho was
ToUal ..

nhatham.Toledo.
H O Scott 
W B 'Merritt 
R J Gardiner

Dr Colrtham. skip..25 Dr Brav. skip.......12
W 8 Rich air (1rs 
R 8 Adams 
W A Thrasher

J Oriko 
J D Reid 
S J Walts

ituWKKS— MONEY TO LOAN— 
st mortgage aecurity; three 
•payment. Apply Aid Savings 
Jompauy, 60)4 Adelal de-street

William .T. Home Dead.
WtiMatn J. Home die#! la«t night at hla 

late r#*#!lienee, at 1572 Major-street, at the 
ace of vettr*. I>e<»<iae<! was a con- 
tractor by trade, and was wi ll M,P
wns (i m«fiber of Middlesex Lwbte.
«OF B.S. The funeral take* place to-mor- 
row afternoon to "Mount Pleasant (AMnetery.

The recent cold weather ha* bad the ef
fect of giving Aid. Hallant a fresh attack w 
bronchitis; and last tight he was auffcrlug 
great pa I it.

anyson bet worn 
slty.—'Montreal Gazette, ■C W Counter 

H B Oitidart 
W B Ireland 
W G Alexander, »k.27 B S Coatc. skip...21 msmLOANED-BICYCLES STOB- 

Ellsworth's. 209, 299(4 and 211 
t, opposite Albert.

LOANED SALARIED PBo
nding permanent po.iliuu. with 
ooncefn. upon their ow^n names, 
•ir'ty; easy payments. Tolman, 

Bnlldlng. ed&7

Loreetto Abbey Recital.
At Loretta Abbey last evening was a large 

and music-loving audience, which greatly 
appreciated a musical program by the pu
pils of Miss ff)e Van. Those taking part 
were the Mlss-s Flanagan, Mlngan. Jordan, 
Chapin. Burn*. Ailamson, Fulton. Mrs. 
Drochsler Adamson. Mr. Paul Hahn and 
Mr. Peimber. with the assistance of St. 
Cecilia Chorus and Banjo Club.

Ice Boat Radnor on «he Bny.
mep onThere wns nil exciting Iceboat 

the bay yesterday. Billy McKay's Let-rior- 
Gn rame In ahead, followed by Wesley 
oilman's Island Mystery; .lake Oberness- 
er's Brttauuta was a good third. There are 
more than 15 boats skimming over the bny 
dny by day. and another race comes off to
day.

Total ............. ...33......... 52Total ....
The final» between Toledo and St. Thomas 

will probably be played off here to-morrow.
[gii

#§SSB, ..d H B.. J. BorkPw OtUwa: < lay Lnm- 
t Lat#tiA* Snrn.ua#1 I.ake: I»rd X #»lve. 

T Morrls Otiawa; Utile Baby. Btildy 
WTIkes. J. O. Wilkes and 'Mamy Hurd also 
started

5Senforth Won the Final.
St. Mary's, Jan. 31.—Thê primaries In 

group 4 for t«e Western Ubtarlo Tankard 
Were played here to-day. Goderich de- 
faulted Seaforth beat Stratford by 19 
Shota and St. Mary's bent Forest by 26 
Shota. St. Mary's and Seaforth played off, 
the tetter winning by 13 abota. Tbe fol
lowing Is the final score:

St Mary's.
1 w Wood 
J R Waring
■’ o^Robson, sk. .14 E C Coleman, bl, .23 
J D Moore Jas Anderson
Reo Grant .1 Turner
W Andrews . W Ament
C Myera, ak ....14 J A Wilson.

Majority for Seaforth, 13 shots.

1
4 zWant IT) BORROW MONET 

as»hold goods, pianos, organs, 
rse. and wagons, call and yet 
• nt plan of lending; small pay- 
to-momh or week: all transac- 
■ ntial Toronto Loan end Gnar- 

Ronm 10; Lawior Building, 
ed 7

2
The pcilro match 1 .‘tween the Queen city 

Bicycle Club ami Argyle Club last night 
resulted in favor of the latter. Score, 
20-14.

Now that the Athenaeum A team are out 
of the Bowling League, the player, have 
taken up a new line, In playing cocked hat, 
which cause* great amusement for the 
members of the club.

Holy Trinity Concert.
Tbe choir of the Church ot tbe Holy Trin

ity repeated Its snoceas ot Thursday 
yesterday evening In the lecture hall. Trin
ity-square. The choir, under the direction 
of Mr. A. R. Blackburn, was ably assisted 
by Miss Louie Fulton, violinist: Miss Irene 
RltcMe, elocutionist, and an efficient or- 

There was «1 large attendance.

nnr.
•tree: west Time—2.26. 2.27, 2.26. 2.28.

Seaforth.
G E Henderson 
T Richardson 
F Tweedale

The 
trlet 
Athenaeum 
Feb. 6.

I* have perfect health 
Van«hanSST nie a “ÏÏ'/Ï' w„

can get them et 6fie and upward, at VII- 
san’., 36 King St. West.

LEGAL CARDS.
)K. BARRISTER" SOLIciTOR. 
llo/iin 19. Medical Bldg. Pri
ai lowest rates. In sums to suit

chest ra.
jf A Sad "Bereavement.

The many friends of G. A. Den* sympa
thize with him In his recent bereavement. 
HI» wife died on Jan. 29. after a brief 111- 
ne«a. leaving 10 smell I children, one a babe 
but 11 months old. Mr. Deas is well-known 
in tbe city, and Is In receipt of condolence 
on every band. It Is hard.

Varsity and Stratford To-Night.
The Mutual-street Itink Is supplying a

KTo-tnlghtl Varsity nud Stratford play their 
return mat-* In the senior series of ihe 
O.H.A. The Stratford people will send down 
a big party on a sperial train, while \ ar- 
slty will also have a Mg btineb of student 
notera In line. There I* a difference of one 
goal between Ibe ehibs. and a good fast 
game should be the result.
* On Thursday tight U.C.C. and Waterloo 
play off in the Junior series of the O.H.A., 
and this slimild also be a fast game.

The week's entertainment w II be tireizlit 
to a Close on Friltay night, when Cham
pion J. K. McCulloch will give an exhibition 
of fancy and fast skating.

I
AbFUltD, LL.B., BAUUISTKU. 
dur, Notafy Public, 18 and 20 
west, ,

..18
“mend ’em in a minute."“«oft edge, second groove."

?EVE, Q. C.
tr. Solicitor, "Dineen BuJI-1- 
l onge and Temperance-street».

Tborold Beat St. Kitts.

this aft#*rn#x»u. Thorold winning by 1 o 
shots, ns follow*:

11 Gold From Sonth Africa.
Itondon. Jan. 31.—The bulk of the £690,- 

090 -of gold which arrived here from lb" 
Cape of Good Hope reoefitlv went to the 
continent. Only so Inconsiderable PJirikin. 
ft is believed, was bought for the United 
States.

no leak HI Ican't creep(V MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
31 Victoria-

|ji

nnotary, etc.» 
ey to loan. i \

St. fatliarlncs. 
D JohnstonThorold.

George Henderson . ,,
. Capt J W Mawdeslcy Jack Dawson 

Robert Smith Will lam Thomson
.ftp J S Mimro. sk. .17 H 7 Johnston, sk.. 8 

james (*ook R W Hamlin
Isaac MuMann G F Peterson
P C Creegan .1 B McIntyre

O J I’hMps. sk... .29 Geo Dawson, sk. ..14

T\ A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
nutar;e., etc. Phone 1583. ,

j Building, 23 Adelaide east.
IEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- *
Middleton, Maclaren, MacOoiH 
A Donald, Barrister»,~flollcl•

Toronto-atreet. Money to loan a
erty at lowest rates.______
A IRVING, BAKRISTERS^ jm

or», etc., 10 King-.trfeet west, *6
orge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlafi,

BAIRD. 'BARRISTERS. »<> H .
, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » - 1
k Cham Her». King-street ea*L ■
ntn-etr^pf. Toronto: money w 
i F. Lobb. James Baird.A

& J. detachable—Gteodricb- 
mm^ made—grip the rim at the 

second groove. Tney can’t 
come off. They can’t creep. 

Tr.iv are locked on by tbe Air.
Having Goodrich inner tubes 

you “ Dump ’em once a month. 
Free on wheels. Free k»t

ns Goodrich Ketflex Single 
Tube has tlm. very best of 
rubber. Tne Xyead is hard 
to puncture. )’he “Jiffy” 

punctnrg» “ to » mm-
“ Jiffy” kit free. Tires free on 

new wheels.

I
Case of Mrs. Maybrtclf.

New York. Jan. 31.—The Medico-Legal So
ciety. at It* ennnal dinner last tight al 
the Hotel Savoy, adopted resolution* urging 
the release of Mrs. Maybrick from prison In 
England, and a committee was appoint-d 
to memorialize the Queen._____

Annie Cox Wes Shot.
Rochester. X.H.. Jan. 31.-Annlc Cox of 

Calais. Maine, was ahot and killed tbl* af
ternoon and It 1* supposed that Mr». UZZ.e 
Provonchla did the deed through iealo»*»

-AND-

“Bottled in Bond’’
Mnjcnrn a Goal" Abend.

St. Cat ha rise*. Jan. 31.—A good Junior 
game 111 the S. O. H. A. »erie* was played 
here to-ulght bet wren Niagara and St. 
Catharines, the visitors winning by 1 goal.
Tbe players were: ...............
-Ni*gara (lOi: Goal. H. Bishop: point. 

NesMit; cover point. Thomas: forwards. R. 
Bishop. Long. McCnrtan. Campbell.

St. Catharines (9|: Goal, Brown : point. 
Graves; cover point. Howard : forward». 
Regard us. Ismg. Arnold. CSlfford.

Referee—N. A. Douglas, St. Catharines.

kit mend, 
ute.” ' 1y

/Total ...................22....37Total .......
On Sale by All Reliable 

Dealers.
Oshnwa Brat Whitby.

Oshawa. Jan. 31.-Tbe third home game 
... the Midland Hockey Izongue was 
tif-rp to nlffht bpfiweon Whitby and 0»ntt\%a, 
r^Kultinz In a .**<•«rp of 6 to \ \n rayor 
Onhîi wa. The game wan very *** a*- 
void of roughness. Oshawa n«>w tics 1 ore 
Hoi*» in the league fof flist pla.ee*

American Tire Co.f Toronto.“M & w Double Tubes."rf
ot
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LaME ES » SHS 111. DID ES' * » Il!« « H
Maximo Gome 

ly $60,00 
bandiiGrippe%

Was a Jolly, dousing, Old-Time Suc- 
< cess at St. George’s Hall 

Last Night.

Professor Cody Says Deaconesses Are 
Not an Invention of the 

19th Century.

Listened to the Reading of Able 
Papers and Elected New 

Officers Yesterday

The Commander-in-Chief Says AH 
He Told About Eagan and the 

Beef Was True.

The Chief Justice of Manitoba Volun- 
* tarily Lays Down the Cares of 

His High Office.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
You buy boots—hits—shirts 
—ready-made—why not your 
suit—or your overcoat ? The 
perfection of the making of 
“Tiger brand” clothing ready
made—with that scrupulous 

for the details in the

f
j I leaves the system all:
| AND HE WAN

ADDRESSES OF STERLING MERIT down and thes REV. DR. WARDEN IS PRESIDENT OLD BOYS WHO WERE YOUNG AGAINA GRADUATE OF TORONTO ’VARSITY. GREAT MASS OF EVIDENCE SENT IN■ run
nr Arrange 

Répudiât 
Will I

victims listless andBorn la the Land o' Cake», He Came 
to Canada In Early Lite 

and Succeeded.

At Annual, Meeting of the Church 
Deaconesses and Missionary 

Training Home.

Sir Oliver Menât Unavoidably Ab
sent — The Toasts Are Royally 

Honored—College Flourishing.

The Various Committees Dratted — 
Other oUlcers on the List—The 

Dinner Will Come To-Night.

Affidavits Sent In by Men Who Saw 
thC Embalming Process—Roast 

Beef Nauseating.

New York, Jen 31.—Gee. Nelson A. Miles 
gave out a statement to-night, In which he 
says: “On the 30th of last September, 1 
Issued an order to regimental commanders, 
ordering them to report to me concerning 
the beef which had been Issued to their 
men. At the time I went before the War 
Investigating Commission, 1 had. only re
ceived reports from 14 of the commanders. 
Now I have 30 reports. They all tell the 
some story. The evidence proving the truth 
of the statement's which I made is abund
ant and overwhelming. Iu addition, to "be 
reports of the regimental commanders, 1 
have a great mass of evidence, consisting of 
commutuenlions, affidavits, etc., from oftl; 
cere, soldiers and civilian». Every part v.' 
the country ha* contributed to the mass «I 
correspondence which I have read In refer
ence to the beef served to our eoidlers, anu 
the evidence Is all corroborative of what i 
have sold. The great publicity which the 
press has given to the matter has brought 
all the correspondence of . which 1 speak 
upon me. I have overwhelming evident).: 
that the embalmed beef was treated with 
chemicals inorder to preserve It. I have 
tween 9,000,000 and 10.000,000 gallons ot 
dergolng treatment or embalming process.

The Csonad Roust Beef.
"As to the canned roast beef,that was dif

ferent from the embalmed beef. The can
ned roast beef was the beef after the ex
tract has been boiled out vt It. You have 
seen the advertisements ‘beef extract, one 
pound contains the substance of from four 
to live pounds of primevbeef.‘ Well, tills 
Is the beef after the extract bas been taken 
from It. They pnf this beef pulp up In 
cans and label It ‘canned roast beef.’ 
soldiers report thst the canned beef whs 
nauseating. If swallowed It could not be 
kept on the stomach."

lifeless. Nett York, J 
•pedal to The 
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The little red a 
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Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Sir Thomas Ward taw 

Taylor, Chief Justice of Manitoba, has re
signed.

Highly Interesting were the proceedings 
at the annual meeting of •the Church -of 
England Deaconess and Missionary Train
ing House held In the school house of the 
Church of the Redeemer last - evening. 
Ladles predomtiwted In the large attend
it avè, over w-lttch the Bishop of Toronto 
presided.

Ilev. ti. A. Hlx read an encouraging re
port, prepared by Miss F, Cross, the head 
deaconess. Nearly 30U0 visits had been 
paid to the sick trod poor, who bad been 
relieved and ministered unto. The ten 
probationers were at work In the parishes 
of Trinity, King-street east; Church of the 
Ascension, et. i'ûilip and St. Paul. One 1» 
working In connection with the Sackvllle- 
strect Mission and one In tlwit of Mr.

Jollity and goodfellowshlp reigned su
preme nt St. George's Hall ln*t night, when 
the Old Boys of Upper Canada. College held 
(heir annual dinner, and Incidentally talked 
over things past and present. The chair 
was taken by XV. H. Beatty, Q.O., who 
proposed the health of'Hcr Majesty, and 
also of the Lieutenant-Governor, who Is 
I he visitor of the college.

Sir Oliver Not There.
The toast of “Our Guest” was replied to 

by the Hon. G. W. Allan, on behalf of Sir 
Oliver Mowat, who was unavoidably ab
sent.

The other toasts were “The School" aud

The first paper at yesterday morning's 
conference of the Knox College Alumni 
was on “The Work of Pastors on the Care 
of Individuals." by Rev. W. J. Clark of 
London. Mr, Clark claimed that to be suc
cessful in this work genuine Interest In 
the Individual must be shown. The paster 
should be free from dam peculiarities, and 
should avoid approaching anyone on defi
nitely religions lines. Each pastor should

care
workmanship—puts the/plca- 
sure and satisfaction of wear 
ing them away past any risk- 
“Tiger brand” ready-made is 
the high quality clothing idea 
satisfactorily solved-
Men’s frieze ulsters—tweed 
lined—half satin back—io-oo-
Sweaters and golf hose — 
manufacturer’s sample s— 
large variety — quantities 
small—special values.
Your money beck If you went It

; Sir Thomas was a son of the Rev. John
Taylor, D.D., \M.iD., of Renfrew, Scotland. 
Born In 4638, he was educated at Edinburgh 
University, from which he graduated B.A. 
ro 1806, and In Toronto University, from 
which he received the M.A. degree in 185>i. 
He was called to the Ontario oar In ISOS, 
and became a referee under the Act for 
G ale-ting Titles ju Upper Canada, In 1SW>, 
and a Maatcr-tn-Chancery la 1873. He was 
created a Q.C. by the Marquis of I.orne 
in 1888, appointed, a puisne judge of 
Queen's Bench in Manitoba, Jan. 0, 18ft’,, 
and Chief Justice of that province on Out. 
ill, 1887, succeeding Hon. Lewis XVallbridge. 
The Law Society of Ontario, In acknowl
edgment of his services as lecturer, pre
sented him with a solid silver tea service 
on his departure for Manitoba. A fie? his. 
elevation to the bench he served as admin
istrai or of the Government of the province 
in 186(1. and has likewise been a Royal Com
missioner In different matters. He has pub
lished
“Chancery Statutes and Orders,"
"The PubHc Statutes Relating to the Pres
byterian Church."

Sir Thomas is a director of the Central
and

i ■t.

I
follow his own Inclinations. -Mr. Oiark did 
not think a minister should be content with 
preaching wtdl.

The Pulpit’s Power.
After a discussion on the above paper. 

Rev. Dr. Grant of Orillia read an interest
ing one on "The Pa I pit iu Relation to Na
tional Life.” He began by defining the 
pulpit tujd national life, and asserted that 
a puipli mira exercise an Influence of some 
lchid. The right kind of a pulpit made its 
influence felt upon ilaw and order. The 
«ni tes man who despised the influence of the 
pulpit was not an astute politician. The 
pulpit was the most -likely influence to 
bring people to respect and love truth and 
Justice, ilie pillars of society.

Dr. Grant believed the pulpit should take 
an active interest in national life. In re
ferring to the cant that ‘‘there are no poli
tics in heaven.” he said Canada was not 
heaven, and duty to Canada should be done 
until heaven was reached. An interesting 
discussion followed.

In the Aft

r the "«Id Boys' Association," proposed by 
tbe Hon. G. W. Ross, and eloquently re
plied to by R. R. Klngsford, who Interest
ingly told how the college was saved at a 
period of Its history when It was tbrent- 
tiued with disestablishment, owing to the 
attitude of the Toronto University and 
High School*. The fight lasted for 15 years, 
but the speaker was pleased to say tual 
the college had come out ahead, and was 
now on a sound financial footing.

"The Trustees and Benefactor»,” pro
posed by Dr. Burkin, w.w replied to by The parishioner* want to see her and not 
President Beatty, Judge Klngsmill aud the preacher. “I don’t wonder at It,” he 
Oui Denison. said, as all the ladles laughed.

C. A. Moss proposed the health of the1 The report having been adopted, the 
•Trlncipal and Masters," which was re- M8bnP. >vho was suffering from a coljl, 
«ponded to by Mesars Macdonald. 1'eaco k made a brJef Jet highly comuiondu tory 
and Dr. Fotberlaghain speech.

"The Old itoye In Toronto" was proposed '11to treasurer’s statement, read by Mr. 
by Prof. A. H Young, and ably rtmlk-d to Tr<‘,lt- wae fairly satisfactory. The total by Harold Klngsmill y ^ 10 receipts were $130H. of which $937 were

Th. .. stlbscrlptlons. All had been expended saveT. . «“’’‘ted Geests. $2.43 left In hand.
, 8i>est*, who were seated to Rev. Dr. Sheraton moved the election of 

n"nedI,ale r *n<l loft of the chair- the executive officers, as follows: l’rest- 
: , lent, N W Hoyles, Q C; secretary and

.• ,,,• gojo, ?ra.nk Cayley, Arnold Mor- chaplain, Rev G A Kubrlng; assistant aec- 
y.Y'i ■ L- Champion, B>. Wyly Grier, Dr. retury. Mise Saunders; treasurer. K W 
i othertngham, D. T. Symons, XV. H. Bead- Trent; head deaconess, Miss F Cross; and 
ty,, non. Georgo Allan, Hon. O. XV Ross, 1 committee representing the parlsnea men- 
„• 1 atkln, Chancellor Burwash, J. H tloned above, in which tfc»-deaconesses arc 
Mason, G. XV. Beardmore, John Markland "orklng.

Old Boys There ' Rev. Dyson Hague seconded the recom-
Those present were: F J ciunnbell To- mendatl<>ne’ whlch "«re adopted, 

ronto; .Tannes ticott. Toronto; J D Mont Deacon.-.ses In A.D. ’35.
gomerr. XV J Fleury, J o Grace, XVIIham Rev- ITotL f)ody gave an interesting 
R Klngsford, H E Roaf, Toronto- G F Me- dress on “The Deaconess jn A.D. 55." He 
™a™' Toronto; O P iMctilbbon. Toronto- commented on the nine cases of female 
WHI H. Ingram. University College- G XV "ork 1° the New Testament—Anna, Peter’s 
Ross. Jr.. Henry F Gooderham J T Foth- mother, Martha and Mary in the
erineham. M.D., It F Stupart. David Heu- ,iw|ll«l": Dorcas. Lydia, Priscilto, in tbe 
deraon. E. IXVyly Crier, D T Symons Ro- Act*: Kuodlas, Syntyche, Phoebe, In the 
bert Parker. Rev TOM Mathieu, A H Kpl*tle*. Good women, he said, took a 
loung, A M M Kirkpatrick. O. Mowat Big- prominent part In church affairs In apos- 
**ï’ IMS XValdle, Arthur Hills, J L Borner- t<>n« times, anti didn't a I wo y a agree any 
ville. E R Peacock. Francia J A Morris more than In the 19th century. [Laugh- 
Irar Eleven, ü R Mickle, Toronto; A A *«r-l Before the year 55 there was a fe- 
Mavdonold. G H (Muntz, Temple Building, “‘ale dlaconate. This was necessary if 
Toronto; XV H Pepler, M.D.. corner John w')mP11 In the East were to bn reached, 
and Adelalde-slreets; R o Muntz, Long They visited the sick and those In prison 
Branch: E P Beatty. Temple Building, To- and distress. This, said the professor, Is 
ronto: A II Boyd, Freehold -Building, To- “Ot a figment of the Imagination. It really 
ronto; G L Smith, 26 Toronto-strect, To- existed. They were apoetolically bade to 
ronto: D M Harman, 14 St. Patrtck-street; be grave, not slanderers, faithful In all 
George E Evans, Canada Life Building; thing*. Prof. Cody commended the deacon- 
AUen Baines, M.D.; Slmcoe-street ; M F XV ess of A.D. 55 to the tmlbition of hec 
Smith. 480 Jarvls-street; Frank Cayley. 90 cessors In 1809.
Beverley-street ; XVUllam T Boyd, 181 Bloor- Nineteenth-Century Ideal,
street east i T _£> pelnmere, 280 Slmcoe- Rev. I’rof. Dyson Hague gave an nd- 

m"noÎ!i^0n«^' â*3 -vin #eîxri*u6*1 ' ‘Iresa on "The-ideal Deaconess of the IVth 
Irvo|1f2«'«Slîtd.<miVT The points he laid special stress

land. 372 Oollege-street, J J Klngsmill, 4 on were: (1) She must be absolutely sln- 
Grange-road: Edward Gurney, 1.9 Get tard- ,,j-(g) strong <:ii sensible <4) svmna- street east: Frank Arno]dl, 37 Northwtreet; thetic, l3l natural. (6) îoyal and lwi^P 
George Hope, 43^Duke-Street, Hamilton; Uev. m,. Kuhring spoke of "The Embryo 
Allan Cassels, John A._Taterson 23 XXal- Deaconess In 1809." He suggested that 
«ertr°\-i:ni^lidH'l8!eS0n’TowOb street^*n SllDdaT school teachers attend the special 
IL«E,JX r«etf2?Set• ‘JT le,',,lri'a *lvpn In various subjects at the

n iniV a J Km*Deaconess’ House, and from this source
Ss8!!iLu.ro«'’tuT m’ promotion to the dlaconate could be made.

PI Kev- T. R. O’Meara treated of "Misslon-
3JÜ f.hu-S-h t„r^V «ry Training Houses." The son was the
street: Thomas E (tampion,Mu SherhourniN Kame Bt .home and abroad and he wished 
street: Lieut.-Oo! Clarence A-Denison, 1A) niiBa3on recruited, from the dea-
Rusholme-road; ^ ^ XXedd, 15 Brunwvlck- wnegg(.s. The Toronto Institution was the 
avenue; G N[ Reynold* first to train for the mission field, and

E Partly H^r'St’ their example had been followed by the
J Hmro J. * ^rk. J H ' Presbytériens and Methodists,
tersou. 0 §®a}|””*?^re^.e’Be^]a"e,M5 President N. XV. Hoyles and others spoke
M^ieh®112 W Geo^^treet; A DfeRsott end"* ^
Patterson. 10 Ehnsley-place: O O Klngsmill, meeting was at an end.
Captain. Royal Navy; Nlrol Klngsmill, To
ronto: John O Ridout, 34 Earl-street; Regin
ald Temple. Rbncoe-street; Reginald Geary,
413 Avenue-road: Harold Klngsmill. Spokane,
XX'àsh. U S. ; XV XV Fenguton, 276 -Tarvls- 
atreet. Toronto; XV Klngsmill, 4 Grange- 
road.

!

1 P Singer. Two receptly left for the mission 
field In Japan. The Church Missionary So
ciety had recognized Hie house as a train
ing instltutlbn for missionary work.

Word» of Commendation.
Rural Dean Sweeney, In moving the 

adoption of the report, personally testified 
to the benefits the deaconess had confer
red on his parish. Humorously, he said 
be was almost Jealous of hi# ueacones*.

E. Boisseau & Co. gives tone to the‘j several legal works, Including a 
? on “Investigation of Title* "

and
Temperance and Yonge.

life-nerves—new
.

Ganada Loan and Savings <>jmpany 
chairman of the Board of Management of 
Manitoba College. He was knighted on Uie 
c«3caaion of the Qneen’s Diamond July.lee 
Jn 1807. He has been twice married, 'he 
first time to Jeesle Cameron of Wllmlngtoit. 
Delaware, tfho died In 1863; the sevond 
time to 'Margaret.danghter of the late Hugh 
Valia nee of Hamilton, Ont.

new vigor—nature’s
ernoon.

At. the afternoon Kfttrng. Mr. William 
Houston. M. A., read a paper on ‘‘The 
Philosophy of the Idyll* of the King.” Mr. 
HoiiHton eofi8idere<l the poem pne of tivi 
gTeate»t aa n discussion of moral destinies 
the Book of Job alone Hurpaaalng it.

In the discussion wlilvh followed Rev. M. 
P. Tailing and J. W. Behgough took n lead
ing pari. Both expressed their admiration 
for Tennyson and Mr. Bengotigh read an 
original poem, which waa much appre
ciated.

1 natural regulator.British Government Cannot Get a 
Foundation for the Big Graving 

Dock at Kingston, Ja.'
j- The

Rig All Druggists 
and Grocers.

"Winnipeg Gossip About It.
XVInnlpeg, Jan. 31.—Referring to tbe re- 

elgnatlon of Cthief Justice Taylor, The Tri
bune this evening says: “Another report 
that Is sold to be well authenticated ti 
that Mr. J. S. Ewart will bei the now Chief 
11 ustIce." Another rumor has It that the 
onlv possible arrangement will be that 
Judge Ktllam will be blade Chief Justice 
and that Mr. Ewart will take his place. The 
first Is regarded as the most likely. Otticr 

In connectiou with a

: .
A FLOATING DOCK AT PORT ROYALThe Imagination.

The next paper was on “The Elements of 
Iir aginative I Ate rature and the Importance 
of Its Study.” and was given by Rev. Dr.

M. Milligan. The element# of imagina- 
tive •lfterature were bet* exemplified In 
Shakespeare'* pLay». They brought out 
ideal truth, which was ultimate truth. Ia 
studying them the imagination was brought 
into play. It developed the mind, the emo
tions and the will. Farther, a study of 
these work* developed individuality of char
acter^ enlarged the mind, by pointing out 
inadequacies aud introducing another’s 
ideas*.

f
- / AMUSEMENTS. '1

Characterized the Speeches at the 
Annual Dinner of Brantford 

Board of Trade.

POPULAR TORONTO
M ATIHCCC OI’KBA HOUSE. j
BIRIIHtCO iu -i ICUAH’C 
TCESBAV THIS I lOriMIM O

t»1«b»av OCTOROONS
NEXT 
XVEKK

Ia Now Proposed, Which Will Be 
Similar to That at Havana and 

Bo lit by the Same People.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 31.—Tbe scheme 

for tbe construction of an extensive Im
perial graving-dock In the harbor of Kings
ton has been abandoned. This necessitates 
some Important changes iu tbe details of 
the plans for the cretiition of a great naval 
station here. After considerable program 
had been made In the preliminary work for 
laying the dock Itself at Greek Pond, a 
collapse of some of the submarine workings 
showed that ’.the proper foundations could 
not be obtained, while later and careful 
expert Investigation proved that the exist
ing Insanitary conditions of lh elocallty 
could never be overcome with anything 
like reasonable cost, vther arrangements 
are, therefore, being made. The Imperial 
authorities now contemplate, In lieu of the 
graving-dock, the conetmetlon of a floating- 
dock «t Port Royal. This 1» to be in all 
essentials rimllar to that which w.u placed 
by the same Newcastle-on-Tyne firm. The 
engineers wbo/were at work in Kingston 
harbor have now removed to Port Royal, 
<md are engaged In taking sounding* lu 
front of the |rresent slip-dock at that plae?. 
The change, which has thus been decided 
upon, will not. It Is said. In any way modify 
the scheme as a whole for making Jamaica 
one of the great British nrv-al stations nnj 
ocean fortresses. It merely means that 
there will be a greater concentration of the 
naval works at Port Royal.

names mentioned 
Judgshlp are those of Mr. A. F. Richards 
and Mr. Isaac Campbell.! , ed-

I Gilmore £ Leonard 
f “HOGAN’S ALLEY *15 and 25

a HON. W. PATERSON CHIEF SPEAKER\ In the Brining.
In th£ evening 4he Alumni Association 

held t" GRAND OPERA HOUSE
All This Weak I
TheLittleflinister

William Leask and Albert Martin 
Rescue Thomas Hayward From 

the. Icy Water of the Bay.

r annual meeting and elected their 
officers for the ensuing year. Those elect, 
ed arc: Hon. president. Rev. Dr. Torrance 
of Guelph, moderator of General Assemble; 
president. Rev Dr R XV XVarden: vice-pre
sident, XV J Clark. London; secretary-treas
urer. Rev R C Tibb.

Executive Committee—Revs. ’ XV G XVel- 
laee, G It Fasten. R M Hamilton. J H 
Itatillffe, A Ullra-y,

Conference Committee—Rev». J 
convener; XV G XVailaee, Prof 
and the college staff.

Tlie following were nominated a# repre
sentatives on the senate: Revs J H Rat
cliff. Dr J Somerville, G R Fasten and It 
O Tlbb. The representative Is to be 
elected by mall, «rod Dr. XVarden and Rev. 
R O Tibb were appointed to take charge 
of the matter.

The following names were proposed as 
new members aud sent on to incentive: 
Revs A J McGUUvray, London; XV K Shear
er. Dnrmbo; J S Scott, Hesprler: G L 
Johnston, London, and Prof McFadyen.

$50,200 to the College.
I>r. XVirden announced that he had visit

ed Chatham and had confirmed the report 
that a gentleman- iu that city had left a

MATINEES
Wednesday sod Saturday

Mr. A. E. Kemp, President of To
ronto Board of Trade, Gave 

Some Good Pointers. ,
-Brantford, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The mem

bers of the Brantford Board of Trade held 
their annual banquet In the spacious dining 
hail of the Kerby House tonight. There! 
were 150 members and guests present. The 
retlrlile president, Mr. H. Oockshutt, ac- 
cnpled the chair, .while the viee-chalr was 
occupied by Mr. T. H. Preston, editor of 
The Expositor, the president-elect.

Among the guests present were; Hon. 
XVUllam Paterson, Minister of Customs; Mr 
A. E. Kemp, President of the Toronto 
Board of Trade; Mr. Walter Massey of the 
Massey-Harrls Company^ Mr. XV. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P., Mr. F. I. Massey of London, 
Bug.: Mr. Robert Heoiy and Mr. Hcyd, 
M.P.

tpeeclies were made by the guests of the 
evening. The Minister of Customs refer
red to the uplendld state of Canadian trade, 
but did not mention politics.

Mr. A. E. Kemp, in replying to the toast 
of "Trade anu Commerce,' toid his hearers 
that Toronto was going ahead, taat It was 
onrv a short time before thb big hotel would 
be open -for business. Toronto was going 
to tackle the transjrortatlon iproblesn anu 
do what she could to divert the gram traf
fic now going around by the lakes to Buf
falo. to Toronto and thb tit. Lawrence 
route.

Hon. Mr. Foster was not present and 
there was great disappointment expressed 
ot his absence, -but It was understood that 
he -was busy with the New Brunswick elec
tions.

The Brantford Board of Trade is a live 
Institution and all the business men are la 
It. standing together to keep this city In 
front. It might be remarked that the ex
ports from Brantford are one-tavelfth of the 
total exports of the Dominion.

il February 6. 7, 8—Yankee Doodle Dandy.

i \PRINCESS THEATRE.THIS THOMAS DOUBTED WÏÏ THE ICE ohn Nell. 
MctSntiy

’ itS n '
Week Jan. 30-Mellnees Belly.

The Cummings Stock CompanyI III sue-

if hi THE THREE GUARDSMENiir
«Hat It Gave Way, and He Was 

Nearly Drowned—HI» Two Ren
ouer» Risked Their Lives.

Splendid Fred art !»?>. Prier» «« wwal.

F PI THEA IKIC 
Two Performances Dally

P_’ Afternoons lOo and 15c.
I riCeS- Evenings 10c, 80c and 85c. 

ALL THIS WEEK—The Highly Educated

BIJOU
Thomas Maytvard, a young lad who lives 

at 109 Huron-strect with Ms parents, owes 
his life to t!he heroic conduct of two XVeat 
End young men. Hayward, after eating bis

QueenPug Dog Doc!
r

With a Human Mind arid Gold Tooth. 
It) Other Great Vaudeville Acte.

dinner s cstetditr. took his skates aud walk
ed down to the foot ot tiptfilina-avemie.
With the (jïjenti-on of spending the after-1 bequest to Knox College. The bequest, 
noon skating- Ue skated over to Hanla.."s ipTeUhTr i°oK bars^rles"^ 
iVHnt. and ln’.om there to Inland l’ark. Tiie | The treasurer reported a balance on 
long stretch of clear ice extending from, the -hand of 35c.
foot of Yoarfe-^tfreut. toi the eastern gap took 'Ilev. Tl. <X Tibb presented1 an- account of 
Iiis fa nr y kue iu the afternoon. Going tlio Goforth mission since It was founded 
over he skaterj fast. anti, aided by the high in 1887-88. In that year the mission had 
bouthwest wind, made good time, and reach- 181 subscribers, who contributed $1401.75. 
ed, iht> Island breakwater about 5 o'clock. 1 TTie next year $143.25 w».is contributed.

On 1)umterou* Ice. From this period the account «ho^s a
The path Leads a «hort distance throagh1 ^adnal decrease except In. ’JW-’OT. until 

the gap, and Hayward thought he would go «^1 be subscribers number^ 101 and the 
to the end- A ilittle way out the ice crack- contributions v6*"-‘..
ed and Hayward dropped 'into the cold
water. The unfortunate lad struggled for referred to the LxecutIve l-ommittee. 
some time La, cl vain attempt to crawl out. Tjie aamial dinner will be held to-night, 
but the edges of the tee each time gave 
way. His Loud cries for help aUtractcd the 

v altentton of two other skaters. WHllam 
Leask of 43 < "laremont-sirect. and Albert 
Martin, who live» at the Old Font. Both 
men hastily went to the rtwuue. but, ow
ing to tho broken ice. it wms impossible 
40 get within reaching distance of the 
snuggling lad. By this time Hayward had 
gone down twice, and he was almost ex
hausted.

Formed a Human Rope.
With great presence* of mind one of the 

rescuers flay down on the dangerous Ice 
.while his companion held his hand. He 
then stretched hj#s foot out far enough for 
Hayward to gra*. and tolld him to hold bn 

* tightly. 1,1 DVward did so. aud in the strug
gle that l'Ai'IpweH it looked as if all ihrjie 
wouQd periah. Leask and Martin slowly 
n.ode headway orç their hands and knees, 
end In a short time were «ucct'ssful in pull
ing the drpvfnlng boy to a safe footing. By 
this time a large crowd /had gathered, and 
the action of the two gallant young mey 
gave rise to loud cheering.

Hayward Will Recover.
Hayward was* escorted to Ithe city and 

taken to a near-by house, where his clothes 
dried, «and then he went home. Last 

night Hayward was suffering from two 
fioei-Mtteo hands and from exposure to 
♦the cold. The phy^lclanis say lie will re
cover despite hit* serious condition. Albert 
Martin already ha» a Humane Society med ii 
for past he roc conduct. Leask'», conduct 
was equally heroic.

-

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAYK,

■;
I

If
II

TREBELLI
geprane.

PLANCON
Basso.$oooo tint: this morning. If Reports Are True it Was About 

Time Sir Herbert Murray De
parted from Newfoundland

Ahont 1.30 Mathewe’ Bros’. Finning 
Mill on Dundaa-Street Was De

molished by the Flames.
Two alarms, 'followed by a. general eall 

from the vicinity ot Dundas-streot 
Saratiren-avenue, summoned the brigade at 
1.30 o’clock this morning to a fire In Mat
thews Bros. & Co.'s planing mill at 778-792 
Dundas-street.

The fire had gained great headway be- 
.fore being discovered: by P.C. Rutherford. 
XX'hen the ■western sections of t,be brigade 
arrived the entire building was a sea of 
flames.

][ IMiss Heyman, 
Finals*

Miss Maeearlby. 
Violinist.? id I

ii Concerta.
6 p.m. Reserved

Second of the Six Greet 
Plan to-day from 0 a.m. till 

seats 75c, $1, Sl.'-iS. $1.50.
and

: 1PORTER’S - ISSION TO CUBA, HE IGNORED HIS LEGAL ADVISERS Sauer, and 
Ffrangcon Davies cowHe Will Halsc the Fond to Fay the 

‘ Army, Bat Caha Will Have 
to Pay Back.

Havana', Jan. 31.—Mr. Forter’a mission td 
General Gomez is of a two-fold chnmeter— 
to dirent»» wltt) hhn fully the position .of 
the Cuban army and to Invite him to Ha
vana. The XVaShlngton Administration de
sires an Immediate and friendly settlement 
of the Cuban army question. As the military 
chiefs decisively refuse to accept $3,000,000 
In complete satisfaction of the claims of 
I lie soldiery, XX’ashlngton bus determined, 
it Is understood, to offer a much larger 
sum, even ns high as $15,000,000, If less 
will not be accepted. XX’hatever la agreed 
upon Is to be a charge upon the revenues 
of the Island until It to paid. The Cubans, 
civilians and military, are nware that an 
engagement of tills sort may prolong the 
American occupation: but, as It seems to 
be their earnest wish that the army be 
paid a great sum, the Administration nt 
XX’ashlngton will yield, It is understood, 
a ml open negotiations with this ultimate 
object.

IPassed the House of Representatives 
Yesterday in_a Considerably 

Amended Shape.

Toronto .Male Chorus Club Concert, 
MA*W»Y MAUI,, MARCH 2ND. 

Subscribe early, lists avith club members 
and nt music stores. Tickets $1.00, 7SC 
and 50c.

So U Is Charged, and Doctored the 
Speech From the Throne to 

* Salt Hie Own Taste*.

1 The Water Hard to Get.
IV Some trouble was experienced in getting 

a sufficient supply of water, os the hyd
rants are situated some distance apart In 
this Isolated section of the ihty. titreims 
were played on all sides ot the burning 
building, but the Inflammable nature of 
the contents, together with Its being a 
frame building, made the firemen’» efforts 
for a time almost useless.

Chief Gr.iham was early on the scene 
and did good workln overlooking the work 
of the firemen fighting the flames. The 
fire had been going for some time when 
Lite large chimney situated on the top of 
the engine house at the rear of the main 
building, came down with a crash, bring
ing with It the roof and flooring below. 
All that remains standing now arc tw «brick 
walls of the engine house.

14 Men Ont of Work.
The building was built several years ago 

for Contractor XVillJam Leak. He sold out 
last April to the present firm, who made 
oxtenslve alterations. Tbo damage will 
amount to $6000. Fourteen men are thrown 
out of work.

/ WHERE IS REN SON ?
Montreal, Jan. 31.—The departure of Sir 

Herbert Murray, late Governor of New
foundland, has caused several state secrets 
to leak out In connection with Sir Herbert’s 
amusing yet extraordinary methods In deal
ing with bis responsible advisers. If the 
story about io be related were not vouched 
for ro rhe most irrefutable manner, no on-, 
could believe lt-posslble for a tirillah Gov
ernor to so treat hi* Ministers, and few 
supposed that a nineteenib cen.urv i’rlmj 
Minister would ever sit quietly and subm-t 
to such an affronl, or would ever penult the 
rights of the executive to be so deliberately 
trampled upon.

It was at the closing of the last session of 
Sir Xl'llllam XVhitewav's regime that pre
cedence and constitutional government re
ceived such a wrench at the hands of the 
Governor of the colony.

The Speech from the Throne had been 
prepared and passed upon by the Premier 
aud big colleagues In council, and Sir XVL1- 
Ham XVhlteway, handing tbe same to He 
Kxcel'lency, Ministers and members alike 
settled back In their seats to listen to a re
cital of the official acts of the »Lnta.ry 
from the lips of the Queen's representative 
in Newfoundland.

There was a clause iu the speech refer
ring to several grants that bad been mode 
for public works, and Imagine the astonish
ment of Sir XYllllani XVhlteway and his 
friends, and in fact the whole House, when 
Sir Herbert Murray read out an additional 
clause, which he himself had inaened with 
out the knowledge of the Mtnlatry, and 
which exp re used the hope that the money 
would be spent wlthoutiany corruption be
ing practised.

All this happened in the year of otir Lord 
1897. and the Insult was quietly swallowed 
by the XVhlteway Ministry.

Young XX-. K. X’anderbllt has declined the 
present of Marble House, the most palatial 
residence at Newport. R.I.. as a wedding 
gift. He says It Is too costly to keen up. 
The house I. now for sale.

Henry X’anslckle of Ancaater, a G-T.lt. 
brakesman, was caught between art engine 
and tender while coupling wt Woodstock yes
terday. aud his right leg was broken in 
three places. It was ofily his second trip 
on the road.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
HOCKEY, 
TO-NICHTi,

An Alleged Theatrical Agent Is 
Wanted by Detective llcen- 

iin of St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Jan. 31.—Thomas Benson, 

aged 23 years. 5 feet 7 or 8 inches tall, 
slight build, 120 pounds, peaked face, wear
ing a hard hat. tight-fitting black pants, 
light kill gloves, and two weeks’ growth of 
mustache. Is wanted by Detective Keen nil. 
Benson Is the man who wheedled Lew Dake 
ont of a board bill and vamoosed with a rig 
belonging to T. Hortop. It has been learn
ed that Benson drove to Rodney and left 
the rig at T. Pinfold’s hotel, where a man 
hits been rent after It. From Rodney the 
alleged Carlyle Opera theatrical agent took 
M. G. R, train No. 37 to Ridgetown, where 
he boarded a westbound freight and has 
not been seen since.

VarsityMUST BE NO' CANTEENS IN CAMP: a
VS.

And the 
From, nowStratford

President Has a Lot of Power—Can 
Recruit Soldiers la the West 

Indies for Philippines.

Semi-Final for O-H.A. 
Championship, ^

Waterloo vs. U.C.C.THURSDAY
NICHT- Junlor o.H.A. tiaras.

Washington, Jan. 31.—The bill to reor
ganize and Increase the standing artriy to 
about 100,000 men, but leaving the Presi
dent authority to reduce the size of In
fantry companies and cavalry troops to 60 
men each, thus fixing a minimum of about 
50,000 enlisted, passed the House to-deff by

I J. K. McCulloch, champion of 
J tlie world—Fancy and Speed 
I Skating Exhibition.

FRIDAY
NIGHT\ were

1
DancingI Pythian Parlors 

for dancing As
semblies, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply—

WM. MeBKAN,

.
AGONCILLO-S SUSPICIONS a vote of 168 to 125.

Among the- Important ^nicndm-mts stfopt- 
cd before tbe vote was taken to-day was 
one to exclude tbe appointment of civilians 
to .positions in the engineer corps; <»u to 
abolish canteens and the^ sale of liquors !u 
camps, and one to strike out the provision 
for additional pay for commanders #rvlng

Indies*

A Home Burnt Alive.
Adjoining the Matthews Bros/ premises Is 

a stable, -where several horses are kept. 
Bverv effort was made to save the animals 
and all were (got out safely with the excep
tion erf one, which refuged to be led to 
safety, and as a result perished. Three 
vehlrles were also destroyed, together with 
some harness.

Canadian Bank in Havana.
Halifax, Jan. 81.—It Is announced that 

the Merchants* Bank of Halifax, like the 
Bank of 'Nova ticotia, is about to 
branch of flee In Havana, Cuba.
Pease, manager of the Montreal agency, is 
now in Havana arranging the business.

USE Y1; SUCCESS OF CHINESE REBELS. Lack of Recognition nt Washing
ton Has Made the Philippine 

Envoy a Bit Anxlons.
Washington, Jan. 31.—In hi* letter to tbe 

Secretary of ti^ate yesterday, enclosing j 
memorial' against the ratification 
peace treaty. Seuor Agooeillo, the Philip- 
pine Envoy here, expresses regret that lie 
has not received any assurance of the peace
ful intentions of America toward tlie Fili
pino Republic, and Ills people are left to 
fear the forcible destruction by America of 
her late ally, the more so as additional 
troops had recently been gent to the Phil- 
ipplncs. while violent expressions In the 
newspapers and false accusations mention
ed In them against Renor Agoncllio, mav 
serve, he fears, to Increase their uneasi
ness. lie regrets to observe that these 
expressions and accusations have received 
no official condemnation.

81 QseeaSl. Ea.LPhone 1094.
; 1ten aTen Thousand of Them Are Bmleg- 

fog Shii-Chnn—General and Two 
Thousand « Men Killed.

London, Fob. L—The Shanghai corres
pondent of The Dally ’Mail sj»o’r : “Ten 
«thousand rebels sre besieging Shu-Chan, 
the third most important city in the Pro
vince of Anhoul. If Slm-(Than falls, fill the 
.northern and central portions of Auhoui 
will bo at the mercy of the rebels. An 
Imperial general, while trying to recaptme 
Ku-Yang, was defeated on Jan. 23, losing 
58fAK> men.”

L. EDUCATION.
When Yon A

Stomal& Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cours* 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- , 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

tbe Philippines andin the West 
Alaska.

The amendment of Mr. Cummings of New 
York to prohibit the use of troops In the 
several States to suppress riots, etc., ex
cept upon the application of the States, 
was defeated by a large majority.

The bill, as passed, provides, lit addition 
to the general officers, and staff depart
ments, for 12 regiments of cavalry of 12 
troops each. 144 coast batteries, 24 field 
batteries. 30 regiment* of infantry of 12 
companies each, a corps of engineers and 
one regiment of engineer-, an ordnance 
department and a signal corps, the litter 
with 625 enlisted men. It also gives the 
President discretion to recruit the organ
izations serving In Cuba. Porto Rico aud 
the Island* of tbe Pacific In whole or In 
part from the Inhabitants thereof.

5 of the
COUNT LEON TOLSTOI,

SPAM'S NEW FINANCIAL SCHEME.
Take the Only

by Removing 
Complaint—j 
’ * Dodd’s DjI 

the Only]

I
<Neir Taxes to Be Impqsed Which 

Will Produce $20,000,000 
Per Annum.

London. Fob. 1 .—The Madrid correspon
dent of The Dally Mall says : "The Cabi
net h:s* agreed to undertake the restora
tion of the constitutional guarantees, mil 
also to add an Exportation Hoard to tlia 
Ministry of State, upon which the Interests 
of nil classes of producer, will be repre
sented.

‘‘The. Minister of Finance, Senor Pulg- 
cerver, explained to his colleagues at the 
day's session of the Cabinet his new finan
cial scheme. I kern that It will create 
new taxes, calculated to produce £26.000.016) 
y early, tie nor Pulgcerrer also proposes to 
raise an internal loan and to, consoliadt3 
a portion of rhe debt."

* ’ jB MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSI
si:

Bonds and debentures os convenient terms. You wouldn't d 
that plenty of 
was close at hnr 

Yon wouldn't t 
suffer the Torture 
tion, Omstroutiu 

.tti’Cw that Re c< 
"Vine that wilj cn 
completely as w:

There to such i 
: easy reach of ev 
. the country.

< llyspepsia 
Tf you, 

gestiou.t’onstiptri 
Vl.us

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BEFMITA 
Current Rates.STARVING IN MADRID.XV Highest\

Forty Thnawaml Beaicnr* Arc Now 
SoHcltlnn: Aim» In the 

SpanlNli City.
Madrid, Jan. '30.—Citizens of Madrid arc 

thoroughly alarmed over the -presence In 
the cii-y of 30,001» ^tnnrlug soldiers, rv^ia- 
triated from the colonies, and the men reify 
of -food iLinong the i>oorer classes generally. 
Forty thousand beggars are solicit ing aluis 
in a city of W»,fR>o Inlimbitants; many al
ready have taken the short step between 
anendleanicv and highway robbery, and the 
situation hourly grows mote threatening.

Kingston has u real estate boom on. 
Mr. J. A. Woodworth, editor of The Wind

sor. N.S., Tribune, is

. BLIZZARD DOWN SOUTH.

Mercury Near the Zero Point. Away 
Down In Mississippi.

. Memphis. Tenu., Jan. 31.—A severe bliz
zard to prevailing in XVest Tennessee Ar
kansas and Mississippi, with the mercury 
near the zero mark. A fine snow has now 
begun falling, and exposed stock to suffer- 
lne: severely.

13 n; 78 Church-street.136

A RIOTING IS THREATENED.
? The graduates of Versify will have a re* 

union on the night of tbe conversazione. 
Feb. 19.

At 9.30 a.m. yesterday fire dirt $305 d"in
to the home of J. N. Donaldson. 174 

Inindas street. The lotto to covered by * 
policy Jn the Royal Insurance Company.

XX’llUani 'McGinn appeared In the Police 
Court some time ego, and whs given timi. 
to pay hto fine. He failed to raise in* 
money, and was arrested yesterday on • 
warrant ot commitment.

Additional Troops Sent io Barba
dos, Where There Is Distress.

îCÏngston. Jamaica, Jan. 31.—A pompanv 
of 'the XVest India Regiment was embarked 
to-day for Barbados to reinforce the gar
rison there, owing to threatened rioting 
among the ngtlvea. Troops will also be sent 
from Barbados to St. X’lncent, where simi
lar trouble 1s feared, due to the continuance 
ot the widespread distress.

a The bye election In X'lrtorla, B.C., for the 
Loral Legislature will take place to-morrow 
The candidates are: Government. Lieut.. 
Ool. tiregery. T. XX'. Patterson and Aid. 
Stewart: Opposition. Ex-JTemler Turner. A 
MicPhlllins and Helchart Hall.

At Kingston. Out., yesterday, Mary Ethel, 
eldest daughter of Mr. J. D. Thompson, 
County Registrar of Frontenae, was ma-, 
rled to XVUllam Grier Bettlngell of Regina. 
N.XV.T. Itev. XV, B. Carey tied the knot.

A
i Fukli

sufferI \ Ex-Major IMerhnzy again appeared be
fore the Olmlnal Chamber of the Court of 
Cassation in Paris yesterday. He declared 
that he would not «continuc hi* testimony 
before a tribunal which tbe <*overnmerit 
had deprived of control of the Dreyfus en
nui rq. The court flns‘»ted upon hto textl* 
fyinf, but failed to Induce him to do so.

min vJSQ; n 1 Hcniluctic 
bees, or any othi 
Ptoing. use Dod

The city of Stockholm to building a first 
class hotel Tor working folk, modeled after 
the Mills Hotel In New York. The house 
«ill have BOO rooms and will be complete 
In all Its appointments, . ...

xX >
;

Who may come to Canada to reside.
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TORONTO TO IRELAND.1| FOUR DAYS » aJll 4
Seeking a Loan of Forty or Fifty 

Million Dollars With Which to 
Build Up Her Navy.

i*Maximo Gomez Has Demanded Near
ly $60,000,000 Before Dis

banding His Army

\ Resolution Opposing County Disin
tegration Passed and a Deputa

tion Will See Government

f yippe dr&
v. < iJ».

A i /
ves the system all r/

ARMY ALSO TO RECEIVE ATTENTION.AND HE WANTS THE MONEY PAID. NOT ANXIOUS TO GOTO NEW Cil Y HALL

A Adown and the £

VFrenchmen. Anxious to Keep on 
, Good Terms With England tor 

Some Time to Come.

|1F Arrangement Made hy Garcia 
Repudiated—«11,000 a Year 

W1U Do tor Hâmeelt.

New York, Jan. SI—A Washington 
•pedal to The Tribune soys : Maximo 
Gomez, the Oubeo commanding general, 
baa demanded nearly $60,000,000 from 
the ÿnited States, and refuses to dis
band hie “army” until the money » paid. 
He has repudiated the arrangement 
made by Qaliito Garcia, who came to 
Washington with authority from Gomez 
to proyide for the return, of the Cubans 
to (their peaceful pursuits, and whose 
work was barely accomplished before 
his sudden death on Dec. 11. It was 
then agreed that the United States, in 
order to secure the prompt Hesump- 
tion of labor on the plantations of the 
island, with a view to- promoting the 
speedy revival of prosperity and settled 
conditions, should distribute about $3,- 
000,060 among the thirty thousand said 
to be still under arms in. the ratio of 
$100 à man, the officers in proportion to 
the» rank to receive a greater amount, 
the ordinary enlisted men to be dis
charged with sums less then. $100, de
pending on the length of service and 
other considerations. For over a month 
the pay corps of the army has been mak
ing ready to carry out this arrangement, 
the national defence fund being avail
able for the purpose.

Gomes Goes on Strike.
Gomes has come out against this 

scheme, which was operating satisfac
torily to most Oubens. and has struck 
for greeter stakes. It is officially known 
here that he is endeavoring to dissuade 
Cubans from accepting office under the 
American occupation, end is urging all 
(the natives of every grade to stay with 
him in the field until the United States 
is compelled to hccede to his “terms of 
disbandment.” Gomez allege® that his 
army consists of 40,000 men. and he 
insists that most of them shall be paid 
for three years service at the rates 
which prevail in the United States army. 
He fixes the date of the Cuban declara
tion of independence, Feb. 24, 1805, as 
the beginning of the period for which 
himself and his forces are 
ran Derated, and for himself, with the 
rank of Lient.-General, he will be satis
fied with $11,000 annually, the American 
rate for that grade.

He Remember» Hie General».
‘ Gomez also has about twenty major 
generals, for each of whom he wants 
$7500 annually, and his “army” is 
equipped with nearly two hundred bri
gadier generals, each rated according to 
the United States army pay table at 
$5500 annually. This aggregates the nice 
little rum of $3,783,000 for- generals 
nlone: then there are colonels, beut.- 

> colonels and majors, whose numbers run 
into the thousands. The privates do no* 
amount to mueih, for they ere compara
tively few, bhf each of them w»l require 
$648, and tile army paymasters, who 
figured out the total, have reported (that 
ever $57,000,000 will be required to 
gratify all the demands Gomez has 
made, which is an average of $1425 a 
man.

It Is to meet these demands and 
show Gomez their absurdity 
Gczalo Quesada, who for 
last three years has been the 
representative of the Cubans In Washing
ton, started tor Cteba last week after 
reaching a thorough understanding with 
the War Department authorities.

The Old Court Bonn Will Hot Be 
for Sale — Voting Scheme 

Come» Up Next June.
The York County Connell resumed busi

ness at the Court House yesterday morn
ing, Warden T. J. Woodcock presiding, and 
wilt continue In session until the cod' of 
tj)re week.

The sum of $100 was granted by a unani
mous vote to the Sick Children's Hospital. 
The resolution *as strongly supported by 
Councillors Hall, Reesor,
Ley and Fisher.

:ims listless and e
London, Jan. 3.1-JjThe 8L James 

Gazette says the French Government is 
negotiating with French end British 
financière for a loan of $40,000,000 to 
$50,000,000 to be devoted to army end 
navy purposes.

According to The St. James Gazette, 
it is the intention of France to increase 
her navy during the year, and her army 
will also receive attention, including the 
introduction of a quick tiring gun. The 
P1 P<'r asserts that it learns from a trust
worthy source that orders have already 
been given to Knglish firms, and that 
others ere to follow, ^t adds : "France, 
naturally, is desirous of maintaining 
peaceful relations with England during 
the next few months, in older to obtain 
all the possible financial help in this 
country. So far the loan arrangements 
in London are only in, the most em
bryonic condition, and the proposals are 
looked at in a lukewarm manner.”

ess. 4? V •$

*}HiI

1A z§Evans, Lundy
IOpposition to Separation.

The opposition which the Council has 
dliown to disintegration was voiced In the 
following resolution, proposed by Mr. 
Lundy: “That, In the opinion of this 
Council, the withdrawal of/ toe Town of 
North Toronto from the Jurisdiction of the 
County Council would tend to discourage 
the presen* system of maintaining institu
tions Imposed on counties by statute, re- 
«II»* confusion of the accounts, and 
establish a precedent that would act In
juriously to the county without confer
ring any material benefit on the aown; 
therefore, be 1* resolved that the Legisla
tive Committee of this Connell be Instruct
ed to secure the co-operation of the rate
payers In the said town opposed to the 
proposed separation, and 
Lieutenant-GovernorJn-Counell, and repre
sent to him the Importance of his refusing 
to give hie sanction by proclamation to the 
proposed separation of the said town from 
the Jorledlctton of this County Council."

Mr. Hall, seconded, by Mr. Stokes, moved 
“that the resolution passed by this Council 
Feb. 2, 1888, 'that a special committee, 
composed of Messrs. Evans, Pugsley, Dav
idson, Woodcock and Norman, be appointed 
to deal with the question of administra
tion of Justice, etc., re the city and county 
and the separation of North Toronto from 
the county, should occasion arise for In
terference therewith and report to this 
Council,’ be amended! by striking 
names of Messrs. Woodcock and Evans 
and inserting the names of the Warden 
and Messrs. Hartman and Gibson."

House Not for Sale.
A resolution was proposed by Councillors 

Lundy and Evans to advertise the Court 
House for sale by tender, but the motion 
wire voted down. The councillors seemed 
to have no anxiety to move into the new 
City Hall, and, fault», to make reasonable 
arrangements with the city for the con
tinuance of their sessions, the opinions ex
pressed seemed to indicate that the Coun
cil Is willing to sell Its property and estab
lish new building* In the county, where, 
by the ramification of electric railways, 
the dltncultleg of reaching a central point 
have Is late years been largely overcome.

On motion of Councillors Bong , 
son, it was resolved that In the 
an appeal by any municipality against the 
equalization, final decision be left with the 
County Judge.

Edward Vivien and William Hobson were 
each granted a peddler's license without
fee.
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life— A SMELL THAT STAGGERS.

A Dentist Who Objects to the Hor
rible Catarrhal Effluvia, of the 
Breath of Patient» In Hie Denial 

“d How He Protect» Him- 
■elf From Infection.

almost turns my stomach,” said a 
popular dentist of this city to the taler- 
viewer, speaking of the sickening catarrhal 
odor which he Is forred^to Inhale while 

t!hatien,ta ln the dcntnl vimlr. 
of ,raS.y^hV,"tn‘*«"t odoriferousness ?L?. k*d booth, because that Is in my pro- 
nrSlShi llne' bni. *“** la something lie*.

about the exhalations ^ a^lal4ro”ble- 1 notlce it more or less on over 75 per cent, of the number 
who come here, and I am quite 

tfire that ncgie of them are conscious of 
how offensive their ailment ia to other».

And do you know.” added the dentist, “I 
am firmly convinced that catarrh, like all 
other maH<nmn.t membraneous diseases, is 
containoue. and that the germ may be con
veyed from a catarrhal to a healthy person 
ln a tilnflrle whiff of the breath."
. jTfce-n how you mana8:(> to escape In
fection? the dentist was asked 

“I take one short puff with this,” he 
replied, and he showed the Interviewer the 
neat little blower which conies in every 
oox of Djt. Asnew’s Catarrhal Powder. “I 
only use a Mille pinch of the powder be
fore I begin to operate on the teeth of a 
person afflicted wiih a catarrhal odor, and 
then I feel safe. I find It a positive protec
tion against catarrh, and I always use It 
at the first symptom of an ordinary cold in 
the head. It. clears the air passages In
stantly. find gives a refreshing sense of 
relief. I vo^kbnot be without it a single 
day Id my practice.”
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1 A PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE CANADA CONTROL OF THE FAST ATLANTIC EXPRESS.to be re-Al
I Oil more A Leonard 
( “HOGAN’S ALLEY •>5 to Inal et on the railways running fast 

express traîna to catch the steamer», and 
having a close of boats built that will 
make 25 miles an hour on the océan.

This scheme will cost lees than any 
other proposal. The only thing against 
It la that 4 will have the opposition of 
all existing ocean porta steamship Hues 
and railways, each of which has Its 
own payIpular Interests to serve; but. 
outside of this opposition, the facts are 
all ln favor of the line above described, 
and wgU worthy of the consideration' of 
those who would like to see Canada con
trol the Atlantic ferry..

The policy which the Government 
should adopt In regard toi (he fast At
lantic service Is to tie itself up aa 
little as possible, fit is not easy to pre
dict what the future may bring forth. 
We have the possibilities of the New
foundland route on the one hand, and 
we have the promise of a new steam
ship. the Parson turbine, that will travel 
40 miles an hour. In order that Can
ada may take advantage of future Im
provements. she should avoid all en
tangling deals whereby she will be tied 
down to a given route and a given 
speed. Whatever deal we make should 
be as elastic as possible, and should al
low us to take advantage of future con
ditions, which will all be ln favor of 
Canada and Its unique route.

hour, and they could cross the ocean In
side of 60 hours. The malls and express 
packages would also be compelled to 
seek this fast roule; to fact, whatever 
route will carry letters In the short eat 
possible time from Chicago. Toronto, 
Montreal. New York and the other Ame
rican dtlee to England, that route will 
be the one that will succeed. As a mat
ter of fact. It'is fast mall service, ex
press business and quick passe-ugliest ra
vel which will pay top rate», if It can 
only save time.

Title roule le two days better than via 
New York, and that city and Phila
delphia. Chicago and the other American 
cities wtll have to patronize It. Time Is 
everything to this class of business.

1 As to the railway portion, of the Jour- 
ney. the Intercolonial Is now built to 
Sydney, and, to connection with the 
Canadian Pacific, has a good service, 
which can easily be turned Into a much 
faster one. There Is no reason why 
trains running once or twice a week can
not be run over the Intercolonial, the 
Canadian Pacific, -the Grand Trank and 
the American railways at a rate of BO 
miles an hour, connecting with thl» At
lantic express.

The great thing for the Canadian Gov
ernment to do Is to see that they con
trol and establish the fast Atlantic Ser
vice from the nearest Atlantic port, and

connection with the Reid Railroad sys
tem ln Newfoundland, viz., from Grand 
Lake to the southwest arm of White 
Bay. which to a first-class, all-the-year- 
round harbor, on the eastern shore of 
Newfoundland, suitable for large-sited 
ocean steamers.

The above statements are based on an 
investigation made by Mr. Reid, who 
owns the Newfoundland Railway.

The former extension, from Sydney to 
Cape North. Is not absolutely necessary, 
as there exists at «he present time a 
ferry between Point aux Basques, New
foundland. and Sydney. The building of 
the railway would shorten the Journey 
across the water by three or four hours.

Two Atlantic steamers of the moat Im
proved build could each make a return 
trip within seven days. and this would 
more than ensure a steady weekly ser
vice. Three steamers could Jointly more 
than make two tripe each way a week. 
These steamers need not be large, but 
they mus1 be strong and of great boiler 
and engine capacity, and ought to be 
specially built for high-class express 
travel. Small greyhounds are wante^. 
Another term for this travel Is “life and 
death travel” between the two contin
ents. and Includes the patronage of busi
ness men. Government officials and 
those who object to long sea voyaged 
These steamers could run at 25 miles an

Mlle».Hours.
60—Ireland’ to White Bay 
2—White Bay -to Grand Lake'[to

be buiit]................................
5—Grand Lake to Port aux

Basques ................................
2—Ferry to Cape North. C. B.... 25 
1—Cape North to Sydney [to be

built].....................................
23—Sydney to Montreal, ria I.C.R.

and C.P.K.,..........................
9—Montres] to Toronto........... 333

i
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407, 8—Yankee Doodle Dandy.

Given a Six Month»’ Holst.
Mr. Norman’s amendment to the ballot- 

ting system at present ln vogue again 
Cgnte up'folf discussion In committee. Mr. 
Luhdy favored abolishing the ballot, till
ing >11 appointments by epen voting. Mr. 
Ley favored the Hare-Spence system; but, 
as all the appointments to be made at this 
-session have been made, the committee 
rose, reported progress a-nd asked leave to 
sit again next June.

The commissioners on county property 
reported steel bridges erected at Summer
ville and Sutton, and an abutment put to 
the bridge at Islington. Mr. J. G. Scott, 
Master of Titles, Informed the commission
ers that 104 Instruments from Toronto 
Junction had been registered during 18911, 
1897 and 1898, and the County Treasurer 
will be asked to collect from the town the 
amount due the county. Councillor Lundy 
strongly protested against the payment of 
$30 to Judge Morgan for examining luna
tics and though* the examination was a 
public service.

The Council will resume business this 
morning and take lit the opening of the 
Legislature this afternoon.

895ÎB8S THEATRE. PS THAT CADAVEROUS • ODOB.rJan. 30 -Matinees Dally,
imings Stock Company .3036

The above map shows the latest pro
posal tor a fast Atlantic passenger and 
mall express between the cities of North 
America and Ireland, which contains the 
nearest nort on the other side of the At
lantic. In a word, this mew route, which 
Is via Newfoundland, makes the dis
tance. aay between the city of Toronto 
and the west coast of Ireland, not more 
than 3000 miles, and a time measure of 
not much more than 100 hours, or four 
days, a mileage and litoe-saving away 
ahead of anything that has yet been 
proposed. By a reference to the map^ It 
will be seen that this short route only 
requires the construction of two small 
portions of railway, namely, a 40-mlle 
extension of the Intercolonial, from Syd
ney to Oape North, the extreme point 
of the Island of Cane Breton, and the 
construction of a 50-mile extension *n

102The Smell of a Decayed Tooth I» a 
Pink Compared to the Smell of a 
Catarrhal Inflammation.

“No/’ said the physician, “persons afflict
ed with catarrh are never aware of the 
offensive odor which they exhale, and one 
member in a family can convey the disease 
to any othër member susceptible to 
braneous affections.”

odor which is noticed op 
s,” added the doctor

THREE GUARDSMEN
’rodunion. Frire* •« n*n*l.

THEAIRE 
Twe Performances Dally

Afternoon* lOe and 15c# 
Evening* 10c, $»c nod 25c. 

WEEK—The Highly Educated

U meui-
“The cadaverous 

that catarrhal sufferers 
the “comes from the decomposition of Inflame! 

parts and the sloughing master discharged 
by the disease. Some people mistake the 
odor as coming from a decayed tooth, and 
the gentlest hint that one friend may give 
to anoiher whose breath Is offensive le to 
politely suggest a visit to the dentist. But 

. ln a majority of eases the trouble comes 
from catarrh—not ihe teeth. The smell of 
a decaying tooth Is-a veritable pink com
pared with the sfifli of a catarrhal Inflam
mation.”

It's bnt a short step from a simple cold 
In the head lo catarrh, and hundreds of 
people contract catarrhal troubles from 
that source, and many are Infected by the 
breath of catarrhal sufferers. The use of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder at the first 
symptoms t>f a. ci>ld ln the head will In
stantly cure that coid and prevent the 
possibility of catarrh. It cieara and 
cleanses ihe air passages, absorbs all the 
discharge# and dries them up. and It be
gins to heal and cure from the very start.

t-

g Dog Doc ■

man Mind and Gold Tooth. 
• Great Vaudeville Acts.

>EY MUSIC HALL
EXT MONDAY

The Weather Man’s Plaint.
J bowed full low to the weather man. 

The weathen man he bowed tow;
Çy Joye. It’» cold, an’ I make to bold. 
How low will the mercury go ? ”II ITREBELLI

Supran*.
ANCON
Basso. A. JAÜNT ABOUND TOWN“The weather Is cold,” said the weather

“ ’Tls three above zero yet:
But ere the sun of Wednesday shine». 

Hark to this, 'twill much colder get: '
I have harried the rag to his lair of slag.

I have stilled all Jovial chaff;
For I mark a wave on y weather map 

As ye mark a paragraph.
Curved here and there <& my weather map, 

The little red arrows run;
And you, for you come ln a guise of peace, 

I will even show you one.

And What Came of It—John E. Hop- 
kirk of Kingston and HI» ^ 

Nt .r-Found Friend.
Amos De Rocher of 141 Beraeiey-street 

and John E. Hopklrk of Kingston took a 
Jaunt around town, yesterday afternoon, 
preparatory to the letter's departure for 
his home. Just before the train left as 
Hopklrk was bidding his friend good-bye, 
he missed his sliver watch and told P.G. 
Rebu.ru of bis loss. The constable ques
tioned DeRocher, and the timepiece was 
readily given up, together with Hopklrk's 
baggage check. Hopklrk went to the sta
tion and laid a charge of theft against De- 
Kocher, who 1» well known to the police 
from his many appearances ln the dock for 
various offences. Hopklrk did not want to 
May over to prosecute the charge but a 
threat of being locked up was sufficient for 
him to go back and1 re-engage hla room at 
the Albion Hotel for the night.#

'"'“ I [ IMis» Heymen, 
Pianist MAN KEPT TWO FAMIUES,WILL STAY AT THE SAME OLD PRICEFAVORS GENERAL VACCINATION.POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

ot the Six Great Concerts, 
from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m. Reserved 
$1.45. $1.50.

Can They Refuse Licenses ?—Tenders 
for Bicycle» to Be Aalted—Want 

More Accommodation.

He Died, and of ' Coarse There*» a 
Tangle Over HI» Money—Coart 

Order» a “Divvy Up.”
Des Molnee, la., Jan. 31—A decision 

rendered by the Supreme Court bring» 
tb light another story ot one man's two 
families. Richard C. Combs died la 1889 
and left two families, one in Burlington 
and one in Wichita, Kansas. The 
Burlington family was the legitimate 
one, but Combe had .maintained both for 
twenty years, and lived most ot the time 
just prior to hie death wiith the Kansas 
woman and three children, whom he 
recognized. Comb 
and had a policy 
$.1000 in the Iowa Legion 
money was paid to the\Burlington 
family, end unit was brought by *he 
guardian of the Kansas children to re
cover from -the Burlington family or ther 
J>gion of Honor, the mother of 
Kansas children having died. The court 
holds that the Burlington family must 
divide with the Kansan children,-Stoee 
their father recognized them as his.

Dr. Byrce Speak» About Smallpox whiskey Not Likely to Go Up to the 
at the Qnarterly Meeting of the 10-Ccnt Mark—Hamilton Ha»

Provincial Board of Health. However.
The regular quarterly meeting of the Pro- i„ the Roesln House corridors 1a»t even- 

vlnclal Board of Health took place yesier- lng> carrying a long box, to which was a 
day ln Dr. Bryce's office. In the morn- love], dolFfor one of M» daughters, was 
lug unimportant matters were considered proprietor Crooks, of the Crook»' Hotel,
from local towns. _ Hamilton. Doll» for good children and theThe question of the Infection of smallpox C . . . Mwas brought up, and Dr. Bryce stated that Price of whiskey have nothing to common, 
he had known case» of Infection carried be- but the question drifted round to the ru- 
fore the disease developed on the patient, mored raise of all whiskey to Hamilton to 
sometimes five days before the rash appear- 10 cents a glass.
ed. Mr.t Crooks expressed himself a» sure of

The quarterly report showed that there Its success, because all the Hamilton, hotel 
have been U cases of smallp x, of which and saloon men are subscribing to a bond 
two are atLll sick, and one dl,d. the case- upon It, and the penalty for Infringement 
sill! pending being In North Colchester and Is $50.
East Hnwkesbury Asked. If he thought that Toronto hotel-

The matter of consumptive sanitaria keepers would follow suit, Mr. Crooks re- 
wus discussed, and ln speaking of the work piled: “No, I don’t think It possible, and 
It was pointed ont how the developni n. the reason Is the competition of 
In Germany had take» place ln consequence clubs,” 
of the practical use being made of the con
sumptive sanitaria made by the Wavk- 
lngmen's Insurance Societies. Over $100,- 
OCO was spent in 1808 alone for the con- St. Basil'» Church Choir gave a very suc- 
struction of sanitaria and maintenance cessful concert before the Inmates of the 
of patients, and the conclusion arrived Kt Queen-street Asylum the other evening. The 
was that it was cheaper to treat the pa- program consisted of glees and choruses, 
tlents than pay their death claims. interspersed with solo» and concerted num-

Regnrdlng smallpox. Dr. Bryce urged that berg. Amongst those contributing were: 
there be a general vaccination, and hoped Mr*. F. A. Moore, Mrs. J. D. Waru<$, 
the local boards would do their parts. Madame BonvlnJ O Brl^n. MessrA D. Miller.

The law clerk wrote that the board hnd J. D. Warde. J. J. ( oeteilcx M. Costello. E. 
power to Issue regulations for the mltiga- Johnson. H. McNamara and Mt. W. Don- 
tion of tuberculosis, and stated that be had ville, violinist. Rev. E. F. Muiray conducted throughout. and Mr. F. A. Moure 

was the aocompnnd-st. while Mr. J. D. Warde 
made a most efficient chairman.

:
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, After the Grippe—What f
Recovery from the grip leaves the Invalid 

m a peculiarly susceptible condition to 
nther maladies. It's a common expression 
that one mav get over the grip In a few 
weeks, but that Its afterclaps hang on for 
rears. Catarrh Is a frequent sequel to la 
gripe, and so are deafness, asthma, loss of 
smell. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is 

invaluable protection, and the Infallible 
cure for these troubles, and should be us3d 
the moment la grippe begins to loosen Its 
clutch on the head.

At <the meeting of the Board of Police 
Commissioners held yesterday afternoon, 
applications were received from seven per
sons who had been reported against by the 
division Inspector. Barrister T. C. Robin
ette, who appeared for several of the ap
plicants, raised the point that the commis
sioners had' no power to refuse licenses. 
Action was deferred until the law -is 
looked Into.

Maud Clarke of 175 York-street was 
granted » restaurant license, and Joseph 
Maroney of 141 York-street, was granted 
a cigar and tobacco license. Inspector Hall 
visited both these .resorts last Saturday 
night and fourni persons drinking.

Tenders for bicycles will be called for 
at once.

Joseph Goodwin of the -Island applied 
for a license for a passenger steamer fo 
carry 100. The act requires a carrying cn- 

300. and the matter was laid 
Mr. Goodwin says the boat

Male (Horns Club Concert,
>Y HALL. MARCH 2ND. 
arly. lists with club members 

to stores. Tickets $1.00, 75c
Tell the vag to cling to Ms bed of slag.

For Wednesday will be cold;
And he that goes light-clad Thursday,

He will be extremely bold.
And name ye this as a cold, ocld spell. 

From utlermost regions hurled;
•Us the bitter breeze told by the red 

arrows.
Go forth then and tell the world.”

I tell this taie as 'twas told to me.
And the moral to me occurs:

From now till the dawn of Saturday,
Who have JLbem, will need their furs.

'
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-THE CORNWALL BURGLARS. 'was a traveling man, 

$f-life insurance for 
Honor. The -

MUCH IRON IN HIS BLOOD.Carney Gets Five Years ln Peniten
tiary— Dlgnam Not Sentenced.

Cornwall. Out.. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Tbos. 
Carnes- and Jack Dlgnam, the burglar» who 
last week broke Into Mrs. Xy. Colqulioun s 
cellar, came up this afternoon before H,s 
Honor Judge l'rluglr. and entered a plea 
of gulltv. Carney Is an old offender and 
was sentenced to 'five years ln Kingston 
Penitentiary. Dlgnam's sentence will be
^d'wIh remembered thnt Carney was 
caught red-handed to" <lirr"' P',,lrk.v h"»"8' 
and he afterwards squealed on Dlgnam.

■I Why a Toronto Musician Is Strong 
and Fall of Vitality—Lot»

Iron.
li-Final for O.H.A. 
hamplonshlp,

Waterloo vs. U.C.C. 
Junior O.H.A, Game#

T. K. McCulloch, champion of 
the world—Fancy and Speed 

Skating Exhibition.

tlie

I Away to Far-Off Africa.
Mr. A. J. Moline of Cromwell, Conn., left 

yesterday afternoon on his way to British 
Central Africa, where he will do mission
ary work. A number of friends accom
panied Mr. Moline to the depot, where he 
was given a royal send-off. Mr. Herbert 
Lawrence, of this city, who has also been 
selected to go to Africa as tbo representa
tive of the African Industrial Mission, will 
leave the tatter end' of the week.

of
! It Is a common enough thing for a doctor 

to remark to his patient. "Sir (or madam), 
you need more Iron ln your blood.” This is 
Ihe personal experience of nearly everyone. 
That It would be superfluous to prescribe 
it. however, lo all cases 1» showu by llie 
fact 'that at a Yonge-stroet hotel vest'er,lay 
was a highly cultivated musician, known 
to all the drawing rooms of the city, who. 
If he cut his finger, and you put vour nose 
to the wound. It would smell Just like pig 
iron, A dty doctor present verified ibis 
fact, and slated that the wonderful vitality 
and mental acuteness of the Toronto musi
cian was dufi to this abundance of Iron. 
The man ot harmony was willing to give 
an exhibition of. the experiment, 
prevailed on to desist.

parity of 
over.
originally had a license to run on Toronto 
Bay, but was later taken down.the St. 
Lawrence River.

The board will be compelled to ask for 
additional room In the new Court House. 
Hince the plans were drawn, a License De
partment, patrol signal service, matron's 
room and Criminal identification Depart
ment have been added to the police ser- 

Mayor Shaw was the only ebsen-

Coacert at the Aeyloni. the
I

no- Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As- 

etc. Special rates 
Apply—

W»l. HeBEAX,

Not Yet Satisfied.
The citizens of Parry Sound are not .vet 

satisfied with the service that Is being given 
by the Grand Trunk, and the consequent 
delay at Scotia Junction, 
another representation to the company for 
an Improved connection.USE YOUR NATIVE COMMON SENSE. vice.

tee. and will makeno doubt that the municipality bad power 
to enforce sections. Dr. Bryce also dealt 
with the recent smallpox outbreak at Irish
Creek.

21 QoeenM.F.ast.
Thomas Reynolds of Belleville, N.J., .be

came a raving maniac yesterday and ran 
through the streets with a knife ln his 
hand, striking at everyone he met. Mary 
Covae’s skull was fractured and she will 
probably die, and two girls mined Manrifnz 
and Flanigan are both dangerously injured. ,,(■ 
Reynolds was captured by a crowd and 
barely escaped lynching. He is In Jail, j

Thev’ll cure vou, as surely aml as fouir 
pletcly as a drink of cold water bamshes

diphtheria.
But they will cure any 

ease of the Digestive Organs- 
cure in the only possible way—by remov
ing the cause of the disease.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., are an 
You wouldn't die of thirst, If you knew by imperfect dOgrstion. Dodd s

that plenty of pure cold simmg-watcr Dj^pga Tablet» make the digestion 
was close at hand ! prompt and perfect by digesting the food

You wouldn't think that anyone would themselves. „ ,
suffer the tortures of Dysp |x*i, lJMJges- i \VhiIe they are doing th,», Dodds 
tion. Constipation nor Heartburn, if he I Dyspepsia Tablets tone, stimulate and 

. Knew that he could easily get :i medi- strengthen the Liver and Digestive Ur- 
"Yme lli:it will cure those complaints, us ..s nn(i pnt them in condition to do 
completely as water quenches thast ! the work thoroughly. ,

There is such a medicine. It is,wit,bin That's all the secret there is about 
easy reach o( every man and woman ln the remarkable success of Irodd s Djs-

,the country. And its name, is Dodd’s pepsin Tablets. Try them. 1 hey 11 coti-
Dyspepsia Tablets. rince you by curing you.

If you suffer from I)ys|>epsia. Indi- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
^ gestion.Constipation, Sick Stomach. Nor- all druggists, at fifty cents a ibox, six The Mean Temperature.

Vi us Headache, Hnurthura, - Bilious- boxes $2.50: or they are sent on receipt London News: We can freely forgive the
ness, or any other stomach or liver com- of price, by 'Hie Dodds Medlcipe Lo., météorologiste who In these days refer to
Plaint, use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets'. Limited, Toronto. — - > the menu temperature.

EDUCATION.
When Yo* Are Laid Up With 

Stomach Trouble.
but was

TcULL MANLY VIGOR Is a priceless boon to all who 
çj possess It. Time was when unhappy men were willing to 
exchange the possessions of a king for the principal elements of a 

---------------- perfect man. The same con
ditions might exist today were 
It not so generally known that 
a quick, positive and perma
nent cure'has been found for 
the very worst bodily affliction 
that can befall any man. The 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 
Niagara St., Buffalo, N.V., 
will send their great cure to be 
paid for If satisfactory, or 
returned at their expense—no 

cost to the patient—If It Is not the wonder-worker they claim. Write 
the company about it 'Full information sent sealed.

iTheir Labor» Over.
t Harrison Business
ORTHAND COLLEGE
and College-streets. Cour»?» 
otlcal and up-to-date. Individu. . 
), day and evenlug. Enter 
aitlon free.

The members of the General Committee 
I: ■ llallroad Telegraphers, who have 

1 ■ • :i in session since the opening of ihe 
<.r; I Trunk arbitration at the Palmer 

Secretary of the Treasury Gage has dc- House, completed their work yesterday, and 
dded that the Dlnglcy tariff went Into left for their various homes last night. The 
force at six minutes past four on Jnly 24, schedule of wages which was prepared 
1817,, the precise moment at which It was will be forwarded te General Superlpten- 
slgneu bv the President- Oh this decision dent McGuigan for his signature, after 
over $300,OOf) lias to be refunded to Import- which copie» wUl be printed and sent to 
lag Ann* ln New York and Boston the each member ot the Brotherhood on the 
Government officials having charged the Grand Trunk system.
Increased dury from the preceding mld- 
nlght. *

Cucumbers and meions ere "forbidden fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ’those 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog's 
Uysentcry Cordial, a medicine that will 
jive immediate relief and is a sure cure 
'or the worst cases.

Take the Only Medicine Thnt Cove» 
I»T Removing the Can»e of the

Complaint—Thnt
Dodd’» Dyapepeln Tablet», 

the Only Sure Dyspep
sia Cure.

and every dis- 
They

ed7 Medicine t»

0 LOAN ON STOCKS ed
-Dentures on convenient term». 
ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.
-best Current Rates.

The $25.000 Ha* Been Received.
The amount of $25,000, which was asked 

for by the trustees in aid of the Hospital 
for 81c kCblliLrcn, lias been subscribed, 
and yesterday the totnj_ amoun «I to *25. 
284.76. lie appeal was" made eight wfeks 
ago.

Funeral of Rev. Jnmee Pritchard.
Forest. Ont., Jan. 31.—The funeral of the 

late ltev. James Pritchard, who died In 
Goderich Sunday, took place here to-day. 
The body was taken to thç Presbyterian 
Church .of which he had been pastor for 
twelve years, resigning last May owing to 
ill-health. ■ Mr. J’rftchard leaves a «ou. aged 
16 .and a daughter, aged 6. The ministers 
of Sarnia Preabyiery and resident minis
ters were In attendance.

To Toffkle the Government.
Kingston citizens want the fair removed 

back to their city from Harrowsmitb, and 
a deputation composed of P. MeCnlluin, A. 
McC'aHtun. J. McGrath. J. t.'. Stark ami K.

. Fair. Is at the Palmer, House to tackle
e Legislature forthwith.

X ifr.i
Btfbre. AM. food's PhOSphodllM,

77iz Great EnçlUh Remedy.
Mm/*aim<»! Sold »nd recommended by all 

druggist* ln Canad». Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
■packages guaranteed to cure all 

ôrms of Setuaf Weakness, sll effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Exvessive use of To- 
uaoco, ^plum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. slz. $6. One toülplease, 
six will cure.. Pamphlet» free to any address.

Tiio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue- 

tail Druggist».

>
8 Church-street. 5A Conference re Dive*.

Hon. Richard Hareourt has snggvsrcd 
that a conference take place between Ihe 
Provincial License Department, the cl v 
Morality Department and the Police Coiti- 
tnirsloners regarding the closing of dives.

!/ i"0.
cs of Varsity wtIThave a ret 
night of the conversazione.

/Ayesterday fire <ll<1 $-V>0 darn- 
of J.-N. Donaldson. 174 jloue

The lot** 1# covered by » 
Royal Insurance Company. 
<rinn appeared In the Fojloe 
fme ego, and was given tunc 
ine. He failed to raise the 
was arrested yesterday • 
LfUimitmeut. . . > -
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There 
It Stands

FoGRIP’S FATAL WORK.

Jcnnary Interment» Were' 113 More 
Then n Year Ago — Retnrn* 

From the Cemeteries.
The seriou» netiure of the crip epidemic 

1» shown by the mortnJJty returns at the 
Toronto cemeteries durirre the past month. 
The total Interment» were 2S1, which was 
113 more than in January of Celt. year, and 
87 more than In the corresponding month ol
16fn' 10 cases grip I» assigned as the cause 
of death. Heart failure, supervening 
grip. caused 13 deaths. In 30 liuntances 
death was ascribed to pneuroonla. lfifteeu 
persons succumbed to pulmtmary com
plaints. lu January la* year the combined 
deaths from grip, consumption «“d pueu 
monilu were 27; this year, 61. I 
of the persons lut erred were over 70 years
°Foitowtng are the return» for the month 
of January In the tbreerenr.

Pleaeant lHl

*st all. We should reserve and exercise 
out eights to prohibit its export, except 
an pure nickel end to otherwise deal 
with it as the future may suggest.

THE TORONTO WORLD

^T. EATON C&

Our February Furniture Sale

Co/ONI CENT MORNING PAPER
No. ^3 TONG E-STREET. Toronto.

■ excellent d 
'sell at 75c 

It is very] 
for the pij 
or even La 

To have] 
house is a 
The ingred 

■ ingly pure] 
medicinal d

OVERCROWDING ON THE CARS.
Mr. Keating says that the way to stop 

overcrowding on the street cars is to pre
vent people boarding such cere as arc 
crowded and rnnko them wait for the 
next car. His theory presuppose» that 
the ‘tnext car" is not crowded. But es 
a matter of fact the "next car” to 
generally as crowded ae the one ahead. 
At the time when the crowding is at 
its worst, the cars are all loaded to 
their utmost capacity. It is absurd far 
Mr. Keating .to propose any such a 
remedy for overcrowding. The only 
remedy for the evil is the employment of 
a larger number of cars to carry the 
people. More seating capacity 4s what 
is required, and that can be secured only 
by providing more cars. We have by no 
means reached the minimum headway 
under which the cars may be run. If it 
were a fact that all the cars passible 
were being used on the streets, then 
the way to abate the nuisance of: over
crowding would not be to make the 
people wait for the next car, but to lay 
out new route»,to relieve the -traffic on 
the crowded ones. Has the time not ar
rived when the proposed Wtitan-avenue 
route Should ibe proceeded with and 
another to Parkdaie via Front-street"/

A Deputation of Toronto Women 
Waits on Mayor Shaw to Pre

sent . a Protest

A TREATY NOW POSSIBLE.
There 4s no mistaking the fact. The 

Americans are anxious to secure certain 
concessions from Canada. They are dis
posed to make a deal with us. The 
Americans want our pulp wood'. They 
ore already camped in our forests de
nuding the land with alarming rapidity. 
They both need our spruce at the present 
moment and they realise full well that It 
is to Canada they must look far thejr 
supply dn the future- In addition to 

, . . rr , » .mi Canadian spruce, the Americans must
at a big saving . Off regular prices wijl hBTe Oanadhun nickel, and an important
appeal to every thoughtful homeowrfér section of the republic h«» «et up a 
rr cry that can be heard all ovèr the

Union, demanding access to the Cana
dian forests for pine logs. The badger 
(has at last come out of his hole. The 
animal is hungry. He wants something 
to eat, and he can no longer conceal the 
ferocity of his appetite for a few dainty 
Canadian morsels.

At lost it looks as if we may be 
able to make a treaty with our neigh
bors. But let Sir Wilfrid take care that 
they do not outwit him. Mow to the 
moment when the Canadian comiroe- 
skaiers require to keep cool and retain 
full control of themselves. Ths badger 
may be hungry, but we arc under no 
obligation to feed him. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has all -along misunderstood the 
Americans. We would have bad them 
years ago where they are to-day if we 
had only put the screws on as we were 
justly entitled to do. Five years ago we 
should have placed export duties on 
nickel, pulp wood, saw logs. Instead of 
our now being regarded as suppliants, 
thé boot would then have been on the 
other leg. It is only by reason of th^ 
continued shouting of the Opposition 
press that the Americans have at last 
begun to realize that Canadians are In 
earnest in their threats to impose these 
export duties. Sir Wilfrid would have 
been in a much better position before 
the commissioners if the duties were 
in force than he to with nothing Lut 
concealed threats to back him up. With 
the duties in force he would have faced 
the Americans with a gun in his hand. 
As it is all he can do is to threaten that 
he will go out and buy a gun.

As far as pulp wood, nickel and saw 
logs are concerned, Canada can well 
afford to hold herself reserved. It is the 
American who has to walk the floor. " In 
nickel we are supreme. Wo have a 
monopoly of that article, and it to we 
who should prescribe the conditions un
der which it shall be sold to the Ameri
cans, and not they. Sir' Wilfrid Jzuirier 
must not underestimate the importance 
of the nickel industry of the future. 
Nickel is a high-grade metal. As soon 
as it is produced on a large scale, as it 
may be produced in daeaaa, it will rank 

No. 96—Extension Table, jrv solid with copper, or even abend of it. It is 
oak, same size and pattern as n more useful metal, if the industry 
above, regular price $8.2; is placed on e proper bas.s, we fu.ly 
February sale price.... fi 7Q bo,ievc that It will, within a reasonably
........................................................ U» I v short time, support a population of one

million people in this country. If the 
ring that controls .the Sudbury mines 
were broken up and the industry en
couraged by the Government we would 
soon see the price of nickel drop to 
somewhere in the neighborhood of the 
price of copper. Such a drop in price 
would extend the use of nickel to a 
hundred different purposes. Canada's 
policy in regard to nickel is to prohibit 
its export except in the pure state. We 
should not make any deal whatever in 
nickel with the Americans. A\Je should 
retain a free hand to nurso and develop 
our monopoly as future conditions may 
suggest. We should not entangle our
selves with restrictions that cannot do 
us mudh good, and which may do us 
si clous harm.

In regard to saw logs we should not 
dream of making any deal except on the 
basis of free lumber for free logs. The 
lumber industry is regarded as the most 
important of all -the interests that are 
being discussed by the Commission. 
This may be true, ae far as the im
mediate present is concerned. But the 
lumber industry is on old one. It has 
nearly reached its limit. While it would 
greatly benefit Canada (to have free ac
cess to the American lumber market, 
we must not pay -too dearly for the 
privilege. It is feared that Sir Wilfrid 

limited Laurier may value so highly the freedom 
of the American market for Canadian 
lumber that he will n4.1t hesitate to throw 
in nickel matte and pulp wood along 
with saw logs ns au exchange for free 
lumber. He must be warned against 
committing any such blunder, linen of 
the articles we -have enumerated must 
stand or fall by itself. We must not mix 
up nickel with spruce or lumber. The 
pulp industry has only got a fair start 
in its career. It will yet develop into as 
great an industry ns that of lumber, 
l’ulp will be v.sed not only for making 
paper, but all manner of articles. Our 
doors, floors, «heating and different 
articles of wooden ware will ere long 
be moulded from pulp. By grinding logs 
into pulp we can utilize every pound of 
every suitable tree in the forest. There 
is no waste. The pulp moulding prims 
t\ ill gradually supplant the saw mill and 
placing machine. We must bear this 
faot in mind, and must not commit the 
blunder of •'throwing in" free pulp wood 
in addition to tree saw- logs in order to 
secure free lumber. The pulp industry 
has a great future ahead of it. It will 
soon rank root far behmd lumber itself, 
and may in time surpass it. Sir Wilfrid 
must not sacrifice it in h is desire ita se
em e free lumber.

The only concession we should gv 
hr exchange for free lumber is free saw 
log«.

" The only concession we should give, in 
exchange for free pulp wood is free pulp 
and free paper.

As for nickel we should make no deal

à
An object lesson 

in the science of 
making and bottl
ing a perfect wine.

No sediment
Always in proper 

condition when
ever you get it 

BOLD BT
all dealers.

What we are going to do In furni
ture this month is most too important to 
be overlooked by any one. The simple 
fact that brand new Furniture, carefully 
made and up-to-date in style, can be 
bought here during this February Sale

AGAINST EXPECTORATION IN PUBLIC.v

•ten
“Citizens Should Elect Men Who 

Are Not Lier»,” Say» Aid. Frank- 
land — City Hall Gossip.

Again i-be Local Council of Women have 
started a civic crusade. But this time it 1» 
more from famltary than selfish motive» 
They now want poor masculinity deprived 
of the spitting comfort In public. Any per
son Who would expect to rate as a gentle
man they think should not be permitted to 
expectorai» on the streets, in public balls, 
or on street cars. All this I» the outcome 
of the organization, In their midst of a 
Health Committee from among their num
ber. About 15 of them were deputed tp 
fall upon the Mayor, and they did so yes
terday afternoon, to the limit. Dr. (Mrs,) 
Stowo Gullen, Dire. Willoughby Cummings 
and Miss Mary K. Oarty were the principal 
spokesmen. Their «ne of argument was 
something Like this: In Canada 12 per cent, 
of tile deaths are due to tuberculosis: In 
England only 8 per cent. Consumptive 
spittle would dry, but the bacilli in It would 
not die from want of moisture. They were 
blown from the streets by heaven's four 
wma». They were (tisreminated In ibe at
mosphere. and ftiU oft found refuge down 
humanity's throat» Thus contagion was 
spread.

V/
:r>-V

Mic<3P, noooMount
Ht. James' ....
Bt. Michael » .
Necropolis ....
Prospect .... «
Humbervale ...

Totals.............
Tbs above figure» do not Include persons

2rcMds any winter figures since lb»J. when

SSsjWtfas»^
monlb. ___
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7.1% Win•J4W£fl 45
4531 5J< K41■! 131)13or householder within reach of this store. 

We planned months ago for this event, 
and bought when and where we could 
to the best advantage. As a result buy-^ 

ing chances like these are now at your disposal :

23 10IS
BELLEVILLEH. COBBY,mi281 168Ü FOUND $10<Bole Agent for Caned*.hi' A. An Honest Eil 
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Sideboards.Bedroom Suites. CATARRH OF STOMACH.
.Bet Safe and' A Pleaeant, Simple,

Effectual Care tor It.

sometime» with sour or watery aaauge, 
u formation of gases, causing paesatire 
on the heart and lunge and difficult 
breathing; headaches, tickle appetite, 

amd a general played out.

No. 48—Sideboard, hardwood, an
tique finish, 48 inches wide, with 
shaped top, fitted with 14x24 
inch bevel plate mirror, well 
made throughout; regular Pr'cc 
$975, February sale 
price..................................

No 47—Sideboard, hardwood, an
tique finish, 4 feet wide, 16x28 
inch, beveled British plate shaped 
mirror, a new design, nicely 
carved, regular price q 
$ 1 r.50, Feb. sale price.. 9,1 0

No. 83—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, 
antique finish, bedstead 70 inches 
high, So inches wide, bureau 36 
inches wide, fitted with 18 x 20 
bevel plate mirror, well made 
and finished, regular price t>75. 
February sale price..'., g 00

■i
ti t.

•lit Spend it on a 
Shine

Think it nothing. Slater Shine 
coupon saves it up. Means 
about three pairs of $5.00 Slater 
Shoes in a year. Coupons 
same as cash on shoes.

Get one with every shine at

L

1 1 mg
, CANADA, AMERICA AND ENGLAND.' : 7.45 From The Wolverhampton (England) Ex

press and Star: An article which has much 
weight, and exceptional Interest for us in 
this country, appears In The Toronto Mrs. Cummings quoted the President of 
World, Just to hand, sounding a warning 1 tbe British Association to have said at the 
note to Canada in the present eltnauou. I Toronto meeting that if spitting could be 
The World professes to see grave danger to 1 abolished consumption would be stamped 
the national existence of Canada In the “ex- 1 out to a generation. And this statement 
pension" policy of the United States, and wa8 not refuted, or even contradicted, then.
the article is a. warning to the colony, and . oor had It been since. __
an exhortation to Join in a policy for main- I Mn- Gullea found most fault with street 
ttuning Canada as a free and Independent car *P,Rt*tog. bui <She did not blame tbe 
portion of the American continent, in company. Hhe had noticed. It was true, 
view of the visit to Wolverhampton to-mor- th»t the management had taken down their 
row of the Colonial Secretary, and the fact ?°tlce* requesting gentlemen not to spit,1 
that his speech Is expected to treat of for- but «he understood that thle had been 
eign politics, with possibly or probably a do°C because tbe company had felt dubious 
reference to our relations with America, the aboat thelr Dower» of prevention. The cars
[»S,‘ fnteresti* "*« * ^ th»

Unless Canadians are fully alive to the t ^ *
situation'and speak out In no uncertain will c»n in n.way. they win suddenly find themselves _ „*’*,_* ,
between a grasping annexation move- be Mavor took It all In with hi» Maad- 
ment In the United States, having for î*1 smdle. and perhaps vvmpathljfrd with
its end the domination of the whole con- them somewhat, for he does not chew or
Uncut, and a great party In England *“°ko himself. He wae dubious about two
prepared to make almost any sacrifices belndis: first, as to the power of the city
to the United States In cons deration of t?L‘1,W' ?,nd'
some kind of «apport of England lu her ”>***%, lt ’TO?i2 ?e <«®ltaï'r
rate with Russia, France and. other fltÎ2n5„retWh™eprcse2tedi,to be" 0n.itht 
European powers. We are sorry To note 5.?int'a^,°T,ever; be has a precedent
that many English statesmen are think- StoouTlfmonths'ie^fclé- «“uJ’
ing mare of an Anglo-American alliance î!r.»,a &fS<> proposing a by-
or good understanding with our neigh- l”,on* oMt V|tie
Cwintry "and"her^^anghter ‘stated fn^Vdel^ltM'S^ wC.ke
oZTwe nodlongerd*are*ht Mr'ChaÆ Æ»’fiL2T“îSkbeÎS
Inin found tlmo tn snond wppkii jn the I*oard of ( ontxol Mondnj w wfc HIh
Rtntea, but not a day in Canada. The clrWt Pof e\ewWYoïmlU°PhYludLIrvhiit*
Ainlerlcan ambassador at London, seems which1 pIHp* i^inrri iififift
ForeUMArffalra %£ù&3FS!uZ h/ toations had M Of rolttie But hll
ing knîed for the %lgal ratu?ned, and ^m^time^ati^nn^ro'nr^nt the^Unr

veau Ana the wayward one has a mar- were not «o com fort in«rvelloutiy capacious digestion. Evidence Again.
na^îf h'a«rtrjreJ»fh Thc Legislation and Reception Committees
part of' ZM 0>ü«kPtSwiiÏÏ he? HSll2£"2Sd D^STwheH
“(laughfier states.” We are rightly enam- ^Legation of^wïï^e ^sîrtrac of^rh^

sm ««s ss^wsa ssogtsszSsinS
between
"'^bl^Vtothe'ctZupon «‘and to” ^nk^'i^Dn'ÏÏTiaW ‘tife^tttn's^d

Camadtan*'brothera.'"^Onnada”« loyalty* i» Ha»am McOmkey'» Aid. H.Ilam won on a

?“ n^y^îfcî!î*2î /JJ.™? -7°?^ The committee then got down to Its spe- 
“Si dflc d,,tV of explaining the city legislation

r^toltotwt with her and the o her p, Messrs. Marter and Crawford, who were
ÏÏ”1,"1 h^h«°hhPre*ent- Rrepectlng the bill reforming (?)
I»lace In the might of the British Empire to the Board of Control. Aid. Hallam took oc- 
îî"ÎÏLb'a.°7r tocrearifig friendship with the caslon ro Ray: “In my opinion. Uve last olec- 
Unlted Stales. The World asserts that tlon for the Board of Control was a scandai 

Canada it was that first created the idea an(j a reflection on the honesty and- Intelll- 
of the so-lldfflcation of the Mother Country gence of the aldermen ” 
and hei: daughter states. Canadians have “it will bo fired beck anyway, so let it 
contributed more to the thought on tlila c0." said Aid. Frankland. “Citizens should 
question than any other portion of the Km- eleet men who are honorable and not liars.” 
pire. .Canadians have nmde sacrifices -o “Then." came the reply, “you and I would 
this end. and are prepared to make more. O0t pe here ”
But no more, say we, In face of how things Mr. Crawfoml vouchsafed that the people 
are moving to-day. A speech of rather elected the best men at their disposal, and 
v.olent "expansive" views, and conveying ^ one contradicted.
distinct designs upon Canada by the United To prevent deals for the Mayoralty. Mr. 
States. Is quoted as having been made In Marter suggested that a better plan would 
the presence of the Presld-nt, without a t,P to enact that no Mayor shall take any 
rebuke from his lips, and the writer pro- cjV|e office during hi» term. But the con- 
eeeds: “We are being surrounded by them foresee had not amending powers, and th'frv 
(the Americana) on every side, and now 
that their appetite has been whetted, as It 
lias been In th" West Indies end Asia and 
In the Pacific Ocean, their leading men a-e 
beginning to express themselves openly In 
favor of the annexation of Canada. . . .
We are nearer absorption than ever we 
were. Do Canadians realize it?”

We question It, very much. At the s*me 
time a word of warning to our state-m-n 
may not do harm, for It would be d'snstroils 
even to seem bv our action to give a sem
bla nee of foundation for the fears or the 
jealousy of Canada. British policy should 
avoid that at all cost.

'
nervousness 
languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste iro the 
mourn, coated tongue and if the interior, 
of the stomach could be seen it would 
show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cun* of this common and obstin
ate trouble is found in a treatment which 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before it has time to ferment 
and irritate the delicate mucous surfaces 
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and 
healthy digestion to the one necewory 
thing to do and when normal digestion is 
«cured the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and best treatment to to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Diatase, 
Aseptic FepeiO, a little f*ux, Golden Seal 
and fruit acids. 'These tablets can now 
be found at all drug stores under the 
run me of Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets and 
not being a partent medicine can be used 
iv,th perfect safety and assurance that 
healthy appetite and thorough digestion 
will follow their regular use after 
meals.

Mr. N, J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn- 
street, Ohicago, 111., writes : "Uatantii 
is a local condition resulting from a neg
lected cold in the head, whereby the hav
ing membrane of the nose becomes in
flamed and the poisonous discharge 
therefrom passing backward into the 
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical 
authorities prescribed for me for fth.ee 
years for catarrh of stomach without 
cure, but to-dgy I am the happiest of 
men after usmg only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I oamuot find ap
propriate words to express my good feel
ing. I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their use.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to the saf
est preparation as well ae the simplest 
and most convenient remedy for any 
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach, 
biliousness, sour etomadh, heartburn end 
bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by addressing Btnairt 
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can 
be found at all drug stores.

I
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No. 82—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, 
antique finish, neatly car ed, 
bureau 3 feet 4 inches wide, with 
double top, fitted with 20 x 24- 
inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 
4 feet 2 inches wide, combination 
washstand, regular price $11.50 
February sale price. •• • Q 00

OLD MAN Ci
He I» Elehty, 1 

J All Al<ih
No. 127—Sideboard, sdlid oak. 

hand-ca-ved and polished, shaped 
top, 48 inches wide, 18x30 inch 
bevel plate mirror, one drawer 
lined for cutlery, regular priée 
118, February sale 
price.................................

Philadelphia, Jai 
Cotter. 80 years < 
home lu Bordent» 
■where he went, 
boarded a railway 
despatch baa been 
that Mr. Cotter 
visit.. Although ' 
walked the whole 
visit a friend.

?

No. 404—Bedroom Suite, hard
wood, finished antique, bedstead 
4 feet 2 inches wide, cheval 
shaped bureau, with 18 x 36 inch 
German bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, specially 
well made, with solid post corn
ers, nicely curved and well 
finished. February sale || yg

No. 69^—Bedroom Suite, antique 
oak finish, handsomely hand 
carved bedstead 72 inches high, 
50 inches wide, bureau 42 inches 
wide, with shaped top, fitted, with 
22 x 28 inch bevelled British 
plate shaped mirror, washstand 
32 inches wide, regular price $15. 
February sale price.... |0

No. 443—Bedroom Suite, quartet- 
cut oak, heavily hand carved, 
bedsteàd 4 feet 4 inches wide, 6 
feet 2 inches high, bureau 3 feet 
6 inches wide, with hèavy shaped 
top, 24x30 inch fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, best 
brass trimmings, regular price 
$25.— February sale 
price.......................... •

No. 444—Bedroom Suite, solid 
quarter-cut oak, elaborately hand 
carved and polished, bedstead 
52 inches wide, 74 inches high, 
bureau 44 inches wklc, with 
do blç top and two small draw
ers swell shaped, fitted with 24x 
30 inqh fancy British bevel plate 
mirror, extra large size combina
tion washstand, regular price 
$29, February sale 
price........... ....................

15.90!:
- Extension Tables. 89 KING 81. WEST. Jl/OJV lit!

Canadian Exnij 
Sir Wllfrj 

Shove
Montreal, Jan. 31 

ntetl Board of the I 
Hi College Of Musi 
eyl'abus of the cJ 
be held In May ad 

Negotiations hai 
for the past few I 
anti the Intercolonl 
obtaining running 
meat road betweq 
No decision, howca 

Both L'EJectenr 
to* believe that Sin 
accepted by Eiigla 
Ira tor in the Fred 

The Bod 
The niinuuJ mcl 

\ Trade took place j 
\ dent mailing a sj 

dared that Cnnadl 
factory position, 
financially. The rJ 
not be known till 
lugs nlsq passed d 
deepening and wldl 
1 ween Montreal • a j 
Mr. Maloek for bid

No. 97—F,xtens:on Table, hard
wood, antique or dark-finish, 
neatly carved top, 39 inches 
wide, extending to 7 feet long, 
fitted with the best slides, guar
anteed to work smoothly, regu
lar price $5.50. February 
sale price............................

No. 95—Extension Table, hard
wood, imitation oak finish, fancy 
embossed carved top, 42 inches 
wide, extending to 8 feet long, 
heavy turned legs, well braced, 
perfect slides, regular-price $6.75, 
February sale price..

IHE STREET
chief cause of 

Corn», Bunions. Ingrowing Nells, etc.
F Our Cliir-podfst I» always successful F 
m in treating, these troubles. Telephone » 
A appointment end feel comfortable, p 
^ Super fluoue Hair, Moles, etc., r«- 4 
f movBu forever by Electrolysis. Satis- f 
- faction guaranteed.

Send for books “ Health and Good 
Looks” and “About tbe Hair.”

I
if

4.49
Hi 1

- i

GRAHAM DERMAtOLOCICAL 
INSTliUTf,

V. 6.29 to 41 Carlton Street, Toronto. Tel. ISIS, to

——i
:-

FREE.$11;!, not

fi hi We ghre this fine Welch with 
• chain snd charm for aellinc 
2 doren packet» of our exquisite 
Perfume ut 10 cents each, or » 
Udy's W»tch snd fuarti for 
•ellin» 3 dozen. No Money Re
quired. You run no risk. Write 
snd we will send the Perfume 
bostps.d snd our Premium 
List Sell the Perfume Ac turn 
the money, end your ^Vstch 
will be forwarded st once, sll 
chargee paid. Untold Perfume 
msy be returned. Hundretls 
bare alresdy earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention this paper 
when writing.
The Home Specialty Ce,

TORONTO, OUT. ,

■
. j No. 254—Extension Table, made 

of selected .hardwood, imitation 
oak finish, size of top 42 inches 
wide, extending to 8 feet long, 
has 5 extra heavy turned legs, 
well braced; this table is well 
made and will give perfect 
satisfaction, regular price a in 
88, Fcbruarv sale price...U»I/

No. 202—Extension Table, made 
of choice sqlid oak, polish finish, 
size of top 44x44 inches when 
closed, extending to eight feet 
long, has 5 heavy turned and 
fluted legs; this table is of the 
newest and most desirable de
sign, stronglv made and well 
finished, regular price 
$11.50, Feb. sale price.

If Exhibit»
Th* Ontario His✓IP 35 Jure Intend tp holt 

In Toronto. A r: 
nsklng co-operation 
progrès* of Oanarti 
solicited, and the] 
flnd returned.

1 Objects that sre 
out educational va 
enquiries should bt 

.gibbon, 1 Avenue 1

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

19.95 Grandmotherly Legislation.
London News: St. Catharines Is about to 

repeal lie curfew bell bylaw. It has proven 
a dead letter there, as it has everywhere 
else where it has been tried. Grandmotlir- 
ly legislation finds little favor among edu
cated people who underat and human nature.

■

i
t ■S A Prêt

A pretty musical 
the homo «of Mrs. 
*u »'d of the Elm- 

o pupils of thi 
d. An eujoyi

“We Lick the World.”
Bobcaygeon Independent: The Hon. the 

P. M. G. should Instruct every Post office to 
must allow It to go on In the unsal1sfac#">ry have n damp whitewash brush on hand for 
condition that 'Mayors might still resign, - moistening these two cent porous plasters, 
and take office, the people to elect a sue- When a man has the end of one of those

geographical sheets of wall paper In his 
mouth, he might well exclaim, “We lick the 
world,” and It is no wonder that after lick
ing a Vaster Empire than has been, the 
ordinary man fefrls as stuck up about the 
mug, os If his wife's cousin had Just been 
appointed pound-keeper.

BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

A PERFECT FIGURE
The various other bills were all explained, 

ceaeor. j .is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust snd 
chest from 3 to 6 inches In a short lime 
by taking Madame Clair's (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

Ward 2 In Hard Lack. 4II AH Lamb suffered another relapse yes
terday. Physicians report A’d. Spence 
slowly recovering, but still In a dangerous 
condition. Aid. Hallam is suffering frotl 
throat trouble, which may necessitate hi* 
going South. So that Ward 2 Is In a bard 
way. Tax Collector Patterson and Secre
tary Littlejohn of the Board of Control 
have both suffered Intensely for the past 
few days with grip.

Circumstances Delay It.
Mr. Tarte has written (hat he cannot 

meet the Toronto harbor deputation next 
week. Thç City Solicitor 1s now awaiting 
a statement ns to when they can have tbe 
Interview. The Board of Trade can't go this 
week, and the Minister can’t hear them 
next.

9.502375f '
Good Lin.

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.Arbltrsstlott the Thlnar.
Hamilton .Herald: The satisfactory ad- 

Jrstment of the disputes between the O. 
T. It. telegraph operators and the company 
Is another Illustration of the wisdom of 
arbitration In labor disputes. When differ
ences between employers and employed r.re 
referred to sensible and able men anxious 
to reach a settlement, the differences can 
be harmonized nine times out of ten.

Bear in mind—everything here is exactly as advertised. If 
you have the slightest doubt about values be good enough tQ, 
visit the store and examine goods critically. Our buying 
facilities never stood us to better advantage. That means 
advantages in selling you can't afford to ignore.

o have been oi 
over a third of a 
hold Napery, 
Bed Linens, 
from the forem 
world.
Splendid Towc 
time. Linen 
cloths from twr 
long;, in price fr 
each.
A tablecloth spa 
Is of pure LinenJ 
yards, patterns it 
lent ' nnd spra;
for ...................  »
KO dozens of gw* 
Towels, red or 
22x44 Inches, « 
dozen at................

Honrs, from 10 s.m. fo 8 p.m. 
Accommodation for ont-of-town customers. 

Write.

i

ed*7NO KICKING FOR A YEAR.

THAT GERMAN-AMERICAN CABLEMixed Tribunals Will Govern Egypt 
For Another Twelvemonth.

Cairo. Jan. 31.—All the powers have 
treed to a prolongation of the mixed trl-

II Enough Bottines* Pledged and 
Guaranteed to Make the Pro-At the Sign of the Seale».

At yesterday's Police Court John Wad
dell and James Harper were remanded for 
a week on a Charge of sneak thieving from
hotels.

W. H. Benson was fined flO and costs 
for ai breach of the sanitary bylaw. ■ 

Albert McGill, who was Charged with 
stealing some carpet from hi* father, was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

n«
bunals for a year from to-morrow. Building 40 New Car».

Manager Keating stilt stands by his 
motto, “Watt for the next oar." He stated 
yesterday, however, that the company were 
building 40 new cars to accommodate grow
ing traffic.

Ject n S access.
London. Jap. Jil.—The Frankfort corres

pondent of The Financial News says, re
lative to the projected cable betiweea Ger
many and the United «tarte», (that he is in- ", 
formed that certain agreements have been 
made with American cable companies, PI 
which, the cable Itself must l>e manufac
tured In England and laid by way of the 
Azores Island» The American companies 
la question have pledged tbemsHvesfto use 
the netv line for the transmission of,their 
despatches to and from Germany. The 
German postofflcc has guaranteed the trails, 
lnlwlou of a cert ai u number of words, and 
the profitable Working of tbe line Is Ihere- 
forn «add to be fully, assured. The shares 
capital will possibly be not less than 20 
million marks.

<*T. EATON 09,, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wn» tbe whole of one 
summer uuable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
— ” - od

S. Ackerman.Furniture Sale Price List 
Sent Free to any Address. 

"Write for it. , . . .
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.I I DUNDAS-STRBET BRIDGES.w
FASTEST TRIP ON ICE. Question of Interest In. Connection

With Leak Award Again In Coart.
The erection of the Dundasslreet bridges 

has been fruitful In long-drawn-out liti
gation. The case of William Leak against 
the city came before the Court of Appeal 
at Osgoode Ball yesterday. The nrbltra- 
toris award was made in 1807. the bylaw 
having been passed in 1801. Mr. Leak 
claimed Interest between these dates, but 
Justice Street decided plaintiff was not en
titled to this. The Divisional Court deeld- 
ed that he was entitled. Hence this appeal 
against that decision. Olty Counsel Fuller
ton represented the city end Messrs. Dn 
Veraei and Jones appeared for the ap
pellant. The case was not concluded at the 
rising of the court.

Petty Politics In the States.
New York Hon Yesterday.

It Is marvelous that at this time, whein 
the affairs of the United States have been 
suddenly spread wide over the field of In
ternational politics, nnd enII for the broad
est and most patriotic statesmanship the 
coldest blooded partisanship and pettiest 
provincial narrowness cento to the fop in 
the Senate.

A grett.t power of the world like the 
United States cannot be run prosperously 
by a partisan caucus empty of patriotism, 
or by the pedagogs of a village school 
house.

Happily the mortifying revelation of 
-nidify In statesmanship, which tire discus, 

’.on provoked by the submission of Hie 
Treaty of Paris has brought out In the 
fénate, will come to an end a week from 
o-doy.

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. I
The Canadian Mounted Police Have 

Broken the Record.
Seattle, Wn., Jan. 31.—All records of 

Ice travel on the Yukon bave been 
broken by the recent feat of the Mount
ed Police of the Northwest Territories 
in bringing a big shipment of maiil from 
Dawson to Skaguay m nine days and ten 
hours* The mail left Dawson on the 
rooming of Jan. lfi, end was in Skaguay 
before noon last Tuesday. The record 
was made by the Canadian officials, it 
is said, to show that they could greatly 
reduce the time being mode by the 
United States mail contractors.

AVANCOUVER LADYA Number of New One* Appointed 
by the Government.

The fa*lowing License Commissioners 
bave bien appointed:

Hallburton—Etiwnrd B. Munn, George 
Rodger*. John Stotbardt.

Centre Shnooc—Nell Harkin, John Lum- 
mi8, Alexander Brownlee.

East Middlesex—John Kennedy, Alfred 
BjLiléy, Joseph McDougall.

IWliand—Robert Cooper, Calvin D. Em
mett, Cmnmer Rielay.

West Victoria—Wiliam Needier, Patrick 
Curtin, John Oonn.

Adclir.gton-Jamea Hercblmer,Albert Wes
ley Benjamin, John Me Ora b.

NlpHsmg—Janie* A. Orr# George Leves
que, Michael Brennan.

Glengarry-—'James Dingwall,
MdNeil, Peter J). McDonald.

South Wentworth — Frederick Renkle, 
Thomas S uart, J. Fred Smith.

Prince Kdward—Herbert McDonald, Mar
cus ,Lucie. John D. Gilbert.

North Waterloo—Charles Xovker, Char
les L. I*ear*on. John H. Campbell.

North On ario
Peter Thompson, William Thompson.

Monek—Wul er Meiltk, Walter Mulock, 
Augustus L. Patteson.

; me.
Cured of Asthma After Eight Years’ 

of Almost Constant Suffering', Hhe 
Says the Absolute Freedom from 
the Disease Seems Like a Dream 
—Clarke’s Kola Compound Care*.

Gold on Exhibition. Good Silkof people visited the Queen's 
Hotel yesterday to see the dlsp'ay of gold 
exhibited by the Bullion Mining and Ue- 
velooment Company of Rat Pbntug». Mr. 
Rogers leaves for Montreal to day to In 
ter est capitalists there In Rat Portage <rlu-

Hundreds
have also been 
studies for a lo 
covering the re 
—the warrant; 
bringing them < 
prices, has bc< 
deavor. How I 
accomplished 
from the follow

ing. Tampa Trip Topics.
Dr. Oroniiyatetihii sent a $100 choque -■> |

I he eomfiilttee In c barge of the Tampa | 
trip yesterday. A good many more of 
these ure needed to make up thé neces
sary amount.

Col. utter granted yesterday tuornin, 
the use of the Armories to the Tamp* <■*- 
dore for Friil ty night, when lie will hint- ,| 
self review them.

The Governor* of Michigan, III!not*. Mis
souri and Kentuc ky have sent the r P«- 
ml8*lon to the Hchooi Board Tor tlje l - 
ronto cadets to pass through their States 
with arms.

Mrs, J. Wise, Aft. Pleasaut; Vancouver, 
B.C., writes : "X have been a great sufferer 
front bronchial asthma for the past eight 
yearn, many times having to sit up nearly 
all might. Through the advice of a friend 
who hod been cured by Clarke's Kola Com
pound, I resolved u« a last resort to trv It. 
Tbe first bottle did

Another Boundary Dispute.
London. Jan. 31.—Lord Salisbury has ap

pointed a triumvirate court to arbitrate the 
toui.dary dispute between the Argentine 
Republic nnd Chill. The court will be pre
sided over by a British Supreme Court 
judge, who will he assisted by the services 
if experts, n surveyor and a geographer.

i
A Gain tor Denis Egan,

St. Peter's Church, Bathuret-street, has 
lost one of Its brightest and most ener
getic young ladles In the person of M: s 
Elizabeth M. Keena, who on the mon Ing 
of Jan. 31 was united In wedlock to an en
terprising young Canadian. Denis Egan, 
formerly of A lllston, who has acquired 
wealth and Influence Jn his new home at 
Cavalier, Dakota. It Is to be hoped tnat 
Toronto wlR claim Mr. and Mrs. Egan , a 
her c tlzens, nnd that Sr. Peter’s Parish 
will number them on Its roll.

not relieve me much, 
but before I had finished the third bottle 
the attacks erased altogether, and during 
the past six months of damp nnd cold 
weather have not bad a single attack. It 
seem» something like a dream to be free 
front tills worst n>f all thi—uses after so 
many years of suffering. I have since' my 
recovery recommended this remedy to 
others suffering a» I was, and know manv 
others in this city whom It has cured. I 
consider It a marvelous remedy, and would 
urge any perso-n suffering from this disease 
to try it." v

Three ibottle* are guaranteed to cure A 
free immtple bottle of Clarke's Kola Com
pound will be sent to any person who h is 
mcthmnv mentioning this paper. Address 
The Griffiths & Maeplieneon > o.,s>lp , ... , i_ 
dlnu agents, 121 Church-strert, Toronto,

Clarke's Kola Compound should not lie 
confounded with the otlica* Kola prepara
tions on the market,»* this U altogether a 
different preparation, designated eapeelally 
P r the cure of asthma. All druggist» Price 
$2.00 jrcr bottle.

Alexander In black—.X sont 
peri or texture ad 
sntin 'face, corde 
name. Satin de Ii The blood Is made pure and the 

system kept clear of Impurities by 
the daily use of

I n colors, speeil 
beautiful new tai 
ing shot tthrules 
tjic new blm**.] 
maroon, toman] 
Jtornniam pink, 
purple, violet, md

msswiM1

ItH appearance in another direct loti, 
many the digestive apparatus 1» as dellcso 
as the mechnulsm of a watch or «ctentinc 
instrument. In which even a breath of nij 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much^suffer 
Ing. To these l'armelce s Vegetable » >»■ 

recommended as mild and sure. eu

William McPherson, KC
! Abbey's 

Effervescent | 
Salt,

After Canadian Tobacco.
Klngsvire, Ont.. Jan. 31.—N J. King, re 

presenting one of the largest tobacco broke 
firm* of E "gland, arrived here last rig t.

Thi,* 1* the serious cold stage and tie wants at leas' 2.000.000 p unds of Esse» 
should not be neglected. Hundreds have f'ounty tobacco, and If samples are satis/tic 
proved Griffiths' Menthol J.mimemt to , l°ry will secure all In Kent Ccuniy. 
be the quickest and surest cure for colds. !
Apply it freely to the chest night and 
morning, and take a few drops on 
sugar. It is pleasant to take, clean to 
«[ply and will cure a cold in a single 
Bight. All druggists, 23 cents.

«i

Cold ou tlie Client.

Mail OrdA)at
« should be add rtarean English preparation. Sold by all mC 

druggists at 60 cents a large bottle. JCBig Shipment of tlie Weed.
The Canadian Pacific shipped 33 car loads 

of tobacco yesterday from 8t. Thomas to 
Montreal. Tut- weed came originally from 
the United. Suate*. and Is for the large 
wholesale bouses down cast. ,

To Freese the Germs.
Mr. H. Burns of the F. C. & I’. Railway. 

Jacksonville. Fin.. 1* at tbe Grand Union. 
Mr. Burns said he had come tip to boon 
Florida ord freeze nut whatever malaria 
germs were lurking In bis system.

Portrait Exhibition.
The members of this movement will na-rt 

for the first tint" In the studio of the
----- ' .Art Association on April 1 at - I, nJ

place April 3 ami

Trial size 25 cents. — * ~f' JOHN CA: t -n.cn s 
Tbe exhibit lots will take 
tfrutinue till April) 1A
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Forre DiBEcrontt
B. H. SUDOKU, __ 
J. W, FLAVKLLB, «W 
A. K AUKS. MM ■ Willi*lii TRUST FUNDSSIMPSON CO. Toronto, Wednesday,

Limited Feb. 1, 1899.IColds I

lands TO LOAN *

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

/^0p^We have a recipe from 
which we prepare an 

■ excellent cocktail wnich wjd 
Asell at 75c the bottle. 

k -It is very valuable just now 
for the prevention of colds 
or even La Grippe.

To have a bottle in the 
house is a wise forethought. 
The ingredients are exceed-^ 
ingly pure, and of high ■ 
medicinal value.

FEBR1JARÏ FURNITURE SALE.Edward Huntable, Lately Deceased, 
Has Seen Toronto Turn From a 

Village to a Metropolis.

Andrew Evoy Came to His Death by 
His Owb Negligence, That the 

Boiler Needed Water.

Thurston Standish. Who Was Struck
i

by a Trolley on Saturday, 
Comes to Himselfbject lesson 

science of 
r and bottl- 
erfect wine, 
diment 
/s in proper 
on when- 
iu get it
>LD BY 
DEALERS

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoVal dation Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

V

HE SAID AS HE DIED, "I AM GLAD”-1 AHAD NOT SUFFICIENT EXPERIENC THROUGH CARS—CITY TO SUBURBS
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

A* * Valet He Had Travelled Mach 
—A Pioneer Settler In Ontario 

—Funeral To-Day.

T» Properly Maaasre aa Engine and 
Boiler—All Men Should 

Be Certlfled.

Scarlet Fever Raging In Vaughan 
Township — A Hone', Hoof 

Breaks a Man’s Nose.
135c

Michie & Co.
Wine Merchants 

6X King Street West 
Phone 409.

LUCKY MAN WITH A WOODEN LEG.In the death of Edward Hurt» Me of 3111 
Ontarlo-street, the city loses one of its 
oldest Inhabitants, who has seen It rise 
from a village to a metropolis. Sir. Uns
table was a splendid specimen of physical 
manhood, and he never knew what It was 
to be sick. He prided' himself on being a 
robust man, and. hi* boast was made to 
the last.

We, the Jury, find that Andrew Evoy 
came to his death by the explosion <>f 
the boiler of a portable engine at the 
Knickerbocker Ice Company's sheds, and 
that the said cxplorion was caused 
through the neglect of the sold Andrew 
Evoy In not seeing that the boiler of the 
engine contained enough water, and the 
Jury further say that the deceased had 
not sufficient experience to properly 
manage .the engine and boiler, and are 
further of opinion that all engineer* 
managing and controlling endues should 
be properly qualified and nave cextil- 
Cfltee of their efficiency.
Such was the verdict returned last nlghl 

by Coroner Johnson's Jury, empanelled to 
enquire Into the facts surrounding the death 
of Andrew Joseph Evoy, who was k'lled 
In the boiler explosion at the Knicker
bocker Ice Company's premises on the af
ternoon of Jan. 20.

Some Important evidence was given by IL 
E. Robb of the Boiler Inspection and In
surance Com bony. He examined'the frag
ments of the engine end boiler after the 
explosion. In his opinion, some mishap hap
pened and the water In the holler got too 
low. which allowed the crown sheet to get 
too hot, and ended In a col lapse. He found 
the valve in good order. He thought the 
boiler was safe up to a pressure of t>0 
pounds.

John Clark, foreman machinist at the 
Abell Works, told of the test gone 
through betye the engine and boiler left 
th eworks.

The other witnesses examined were: Reu
ben Stead. James Evoy, Jonah Oliver. Alex 
Gillies. A. K. Bakins and Thomas Poole.

Toronto‘Junction. Jan. 81.—(Special. )—Ttie 
vital statistics for the town, registered 
with W. J. Oonron. Town Clerk, for the 
month of January, were: Births, 8; deaths, 
3; marriages. I.

Thurston Brandish, the High school stu
dent who on Saturday afternoon, whilst go
ing to skate ,on Grenadier Pond. wa« 
®'™cy the bock of the head by a Mimic» 
and Make whore electric car. recovered 
seml-oooscfousness this morning, but has 
uo irecoilectlon of how ihe accident happen- 
ed. His face is bsdly cut, and It Is for- 
tupa/te bowse thrown clear of the rails

Ihe ladles of at. Jtohn'e Church Diet to 
the school room this afternoon and sewed 
<a carpet for the platform, which they put 
down and presented to the school.

The firs brigade wee given a run this 
afternoon to the residence of Mrs. Roes, 
Pacific-avenue, where a targe fire had «.us
ed the pipes to become red-hot. No dam-

We have considered the 
wants of tbs littls 
ones in our Great 
Furniture Sale. Chil
dren’s Rockers, solid 
oak, neatly carved 
spindle back, solid 
leather cobbler teat, 
regular 95c, special 
February Sale g g

.How John Reynolds Lost Half am 
Hour Because of One, Instead 

of Two Months.
Hie Is not most fortunate who has no mis

fortunes, but raiher be' who knows how to 
turn .Ms misfortunes to good account. So 
goes an old adage.

Now. most people would think 
whom fortune had fated to bare a wooded 
leg unfortunate. But ti appears he Is not. 

at 1«M tOP dark cloud has a silver llu-

Z

BY, - BELLEVILLE
FOUND $100,000 IN A SEWER.Sole Agent for Caned». I

CENTRE TABLES st less thin 
wholesale prices, hardwood, 
antique finish, top 12‘x 12, 
reg. value 30c, special 
February price

SOLID OAK CHAIRS, 
fancy spindle back, cane 
seat, very strong and dur
able, special Feb- I Q Q 
ruary price........ . 1 »00

An Honest Employe la Paris Gave 
Up the Fortnne at the Near

est Police Station.yènts About two months ago he felt hlmsef
Paris. Jsn. 81.-A descender Into the Paris °“’ and *c wcnt to bed' There

drains, named 0*1 as, made a Monte Crlsto T“* ,00 Illness of any account, and he 
sort of discovery last night In the big sewer I SS*“Jr wasted u-way. Up to half an hour 
under the Rue Marte Stuart, nut far from ! before bis death he smoked his pipe, and 
the Central Markets. He had Just cone ; when the end was dawning and it was 
down bellow to do some sweeping and was *?®3., **( be would die, he said, “I am 
working on the side path of ihe drain 8™,d- „ 1 
when he saw a large packet lying close to ,„Mr. HuxtaMe was born In Devonshire, 
the wall. He opened It and found inside a 1 9» years ago, and came of a remark-
heap of rallwav and other securlticr, wlilcli I fble family. His early days were spent 
he Immediately took to the nearest police1 lo travelling. As w servant to u titled 
commissary. The bond» and obligations personage, he went to the Alps, and saw 
found are worth $100,000. nnd Oslas was his master accidentally killed while in an 
complimented on his honesty. It I» tup- atitempt to scale Mont Wane. Returning 
nosed that the securities were either lost to England, he again set out as valet to

an earl, and Went through France. At 
that time, owing to the strained relation» 
between England- and France, It was u 
risky thing to attempt to enter tne Re
public. He had a passport, which contain
ed a minute description of the bearer. This 
he possessed up to the now of Jus death. 
His relatives claim it Is the only one of 
Its kind In this country. After making 
various tours through different countries, 
he was married and a few years after
wards came to Canada. That was In IiidU, 
and the time occupied In making me trip 
In a salting boat was eight weeks. The 
trip from Quebec to Scar boro In flat, open 
bouts took several weeks, and was adven
turous.

The family first settled In Woburn and 
then moved to Scsi-boro. Mr. Huxtable 
bought a large farm there, and up to 20 
years ago worked- Jt. The land had- to be 
cleared of stones and trees, and all this 
he did himself. When provisions were 
needed, he came to Muddy lot* vor them 
I» a waggon drawn by oxen, and had to 
cut his path both ways. Since coming to 
Toronto, he had led a retired life, but up 
to five years ago managed tne arrange
ments of his homestead. For 16 years he 
had lived at the house in which he died. 
In company with his daughter Jennie.

He leaves four children, Mrs. R.Knowles, 
Wrs. William Cooper and William Uns
table, who now resides at the family 
homestead. Notwithstanding his great age 
Mr. Hnxtable took a deep interest to al 
progressive movements, and often said 
that there was -not a building standing in 
Toronto that ha had not seen go np. in 
polities he wus a Conservative, end- a fond 
admirer of the late chieftain, (Mr John 
Macdonald. He voted at every election for 
his choice, and at the big change when 
the Conservatives went out of .power he 
thought that the country was doomed and 
he became disgusted.

The funeral will be held this morning 
at 11 o'clock to St Margaret’s Cemetery 
at Highland Week. Rev. A. II. Baldwin 
of All Saints’ Church, of which deceased 
was « member, will read the services «it 
the house and Rev. Mr. -Walker will of
ficiate at the grave.

a BULB
\

)ay lag.
John Reynolds runs a city scavenger cart 

and also walks wtth a wooden leg. Down 
at the Bast End stables yesterday at noon 
John was 1mmewing tile steed for an after
noon's work. The city’s good long oat» 
had Just eestatlctzed the horse. A whistle 
blew and a tipof flew and broke John Rey
nold's leg In two. John surveyed the frac
ture end thanked hist stars that It was not 
the good lyr. Then be sent home and got a 
spare leg and was at work In half an hour.

Now Jie philosophizes thus: "If I had 
hid two good legs of flewti and blood. . 
would have lost two months' work, but 
with a wqsgien one I lost half an hour." 

Wooden

v?->
Spend it on a 
Shine

t nothing. Slater Shine 
saves ite up. Means 

iree irs of $5.00 Slater 
in year. Coupons 

5 cash on shoes.

one with every shine at

> -,
age. ,

11m Fire and Light Committee to-night 
discussed the advisability of adopting the 
all-night electric light system, which Muper- 
Intendent Hardy estimates will- cost the 
town SkW) a year more than at present. 
TTie committee thought It would not cost 
more than $1200. By putting In a new 
Plant and supplying Interior lights to fac
tories and si ore*. Mr. Hardy thought the 
lights to the town could be supplied free. 
'Hie Wilkinson Flow Company asked for a 
fire alarm In their factory, which was 
granted, provided they pay $126.60 for the 
alarm box. Mr. Brown again brought In a 
requisition for an arc tight on Vlctorla- 
sireet.

The Klondike Athletic Club had a good 
turnout to their smoking concert In Kilb’irn 
Hall to-night, and the bouts between the 
respective contestants were witnessed with 
roach good humor. Prof. Halfpenny acted 
ns referee, and the contestants were: 
Nicholson v. Carrol, five 3-minute rounds, at 
105 lbs.: Jack Roach v. J. La Tremo, si; 
3-mtopic rounds; Lane v. Scbamble, nnd 
Ollle Brown v. Jim Olcoit. During the 
Intervals Comedian Eddie Kyle supplied 
amusement. ,

rz-br is bank messenger or were dropped Into 
the drain by a pursued thief, who had re
solved to do away with all evidence of bis

Moral:
common variety If you have a spare one. 

He might be called a hand-y as well as a
leggy man.

legs are better than thé
OLD MAN COTTER’S BIG WALK. >

He le Eighty* Bat Sprinted 200 Miles 
All Alone to Visit »

I Friend.
WILL KNOCK AT ST. PETER’S DOOR.

*
A Wonderful Ceremony Will Be 

Held in the Vnilcnn on Christ
inas Day of This Year.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—On Jan. 8 Patrick 
Cotter. 80 years old, disappeared from bis 
home in Borden town, N.J. No one knev 
where he went. He has never in his life 
boarded a railway train or a steamboat. A 
despatch has been received from Hazeiton 
that Mr. Cotter bad arrived there on a 
visit. Although wealthy. Mr. Cotter bad 
walked the whole distance, 200 miles, to 
visit a friend.

HANDSOME HANGING HALL RACKS, quarter-cut oak, 
selected, antique and old English finish, elegantly carved, shaped 
British plate minor, 36 inches high, 45 inches | 0 00

t

PUT OFF AT BRAMPTON. Rome. Jan. 31.—The celebration <»f a uni
versal Jubilee for 1000 has been decreed by 
the Pope to mark the coming of the sacred
rear.

Great plans are being made for a wonder
ful roremvEZ In the Vatican, lo begin on 
Christmas tiny of- 189!). Oil thit dnv u 
stately procession, will leave the Vatican 
and match 'to the vestibule of St. Peter's 
Chnrch.

There ihe procession will pause, and the 
Pope, descending from the Media Gestnleyls, 
will strike the sacred door of the basilica 
thrice with a hammer.

The door will open to the knocks and 
the proceeelon will enter ’he -introh with 
the Paste at Its head, holding n tress lit 
bt* right hand nnd a candle in Ills left hand. -

From Christina» Day until New Year'* 
Day the door will remain open.

The Vatican authorities are preparing g 
program to make the celeb.-Al'on the grand
est retig1au»_cerembny of (lie reunify.

wide
little Johnnie Corbett Lost the

Money, Was Afraid to Go Home 
•ad Jumped on • Freight.

The ntory In the columns of yesterday’s 
World regarding the disappearance of 
Johnnie Corbett, wus Instrumental In lo
cating the Ipet boy and bringing him back ' * 
to his anxious parants. JoMinle was fou.id 
in Brampton, antf-tbe Chief of Police of 
that tows, after reading The World, saw 
a small boy acting In a queer manner 
ground the st*eeis, and the description fur
nished compared so exactly with the lad 
that he arrested him and notified the au
thorities at Toronto. Mrs. Corbett, on 
learning of the discovery, went up to 
Brampton and returned with her son last 
night. -

As stated before, Johnnie was sent to
Eaton’s store on Saturday morning for /m //r in *f RpnpnnM STITTF «elected ,«k -„«i,forer packages of pills and was given a If \1 ft BEDROOM SUITE, selected ash, neatly

to- pay for them. While return- 'EJJB carved, cheval mirror, bevelled, 18x40, com
ing be lost the pills end the pocket book. (Jjy t-.u , — — —containing 15c alyl was afraid to return to - brnahon washstand, special Feb- I J QC
his pister, * Mrs. Burkbardt. at 18 Drum- KCCKERS, quarter-cut oak and mahogany- ruary price.........yrm............. I I sUU
mpud-place. with, whom be Mve». He walk- finished frame, handsomely carved and polish- <
ed the streets until late at night, when he od. with spring seat, upholsteredS3 .SuM ssrusrawtss & ^
Ing. when he Jumped on a freight train 
hound for the west. At Brampton he was 
discovered hr the brakesman and pat off 
the Jraln. He wandered around there un
til caught bv the pofice. The young run
away was only too glad to get home, and 
says that he does not want to endure the 
same experiences again, especially In this 
cold weather.

Vm59 K SI. WEST. MOM HEAL HOTES. ■//
North Toroato.

Reeve Duncan and Clerk W. A. Clarke 
conferred with the Equalisation Committee 
of the County Council on Monday after
noon and «ecured a reduction of $7 an acre 
on ttfat of last year.

The Bgllnton Presbyterian Church has 
been brightened by the addition of six tint
ed glass windows, the gift of the ladles of 
the congregation.

Tile question of allowing the cars of the 
Metropolitan Railway, as one of the sub
urban rond», to run through cars into the 
city 1» most acceptable to the large travel 
that now collects from Richmond Hill 
south, nnd the «rasent of the Toronto 
Council Is anxiously awaited. The Incon
venience of transferring mflk and other 
commodities at tiia O. P.'It. crossing has 
prevented any real development of freight 
carrying over this road up till now.

Thornhill.
Rev. Mr. Godden officiated at Trinity 

Church,on Hunday last, and for the first 
time in uumv months a congregation gath
ered to receive spiritual ministration. At 
the evening «service fully Sixty took part 
in the devotions.

Scarlet fever has become very prevalent 
through Vaiijÿmp. Township, some whole 
families beinc down with the disease.

Mr. John JuTan of Vellore received a kick 
from a horse that caused a fractured nose 
and revere Injuries to hi# ribs last week, 
and win be laid up for some time from 
the accident.

' The Ice at the rink 1s now In excellent 
condition, and ihe band boys are looking 
for n Wg-crowd at. their carnival to-morrow

Methodist Church. Buttouvllle. will 
hold its .nrraual entertainment on Sunday 
and Monday next. Rev. Mr. Sing of To
ronto will preach on Sunday, and on Mon
day the tea will be followed by a program

Canadien Exams In Mnsto—Talk of 
Sir Wilfrid ns * French 

Shore Arbitrator.
Montreal, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—The Associ

ated Board of the Royal Academy and Roy
al College of Music Is now distributing Its 
eyl'obus of the Canad'an examinations, to 
be held in May and June next.

Negotiations have been carried on here 
for the pant few days between the C.P.R. 
and the Intercolonial relative to the former 
obtaining running powers over tbe Govern
ment road between St. John end Hsl'fax. 
No decision, however, has yet been reached.

Both L'Electenr and La Patrie pretend 
to believe that Sir Wilfrid Lanrler may be 
accepted by England and France ns arbi
trator in the French shore question.

The Board of Trade.
The aumini meeting of the Board of 

Trade took place to-day, the retiring presi
dent making a speech, In which he de
clared that Canada occupied a very satis
factory position, both commercially and 
financially. The result ot the elections will 
not be known till to-morrow. The meet
ings also paused a resolution favoring the 
«leepen'ng and widening erf the channel be
tween Montreal and Quebec, and thanked 
Mr. Unlock for bis penny postage.

5S2L

Pavements, help
ed by ill-fitting 
shoes, srs the
chief cause at

Bunions. Ingrowing Nalls, etc. 
lir-podfet is always successful 
irgj these trouble». Telephone 
meut' and feel comfortable. r 
fluous Hitir. Moles, etc., re- X

forever h* Electrolysis. Satis- f
guaranteed./
for books " Health and Good 
and-.''About the Hair.”
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‘, OUGHT TO BE INVESTIGATED.
dollar bill

Can the Germ of Spinal Menlnaltls 
Be .Contracted at the Central ' 

Prlaon In Toronto t

Ottawa, Jan. M.—The death* of Jimmy 
Keyes of this city, which has Just ovciirr-J 
at the Central l-rteon, affords another m- 
Htancc of the Increasing number of deaths 
occurring In prisons and reformatories from 
aptnal meningitis. A few weeks ago an
other Ottawa boy named (.Ordinal, who was 
serving a term In the Kingston Peniten
tiary. succumbed to the enow disease,wbJcu, 
It Is said, is the cnu*e \of a great many 
deaths In such Institutions. In these two 
cases from Ottawa, both of Uie pr.sonars 
went nway In perfect health. Medkwl nu- 
thorltles oil tbe subject, have recently dis
covered that the disease frequehtiy ori
ginates tram a germ Inoculated Into tne 
*.vet«tni Hbrough imperfect ventilation or 
the unsanitary condition of public Institu
tions. Mcnul worry is frequently the cause 
of the complaint, but neither of the two 
Ottawa boys who succumbed to the Com
plaint wus subject to this. The cause at 
the tncreaslug numhertot case* might well 
afford an opportunity for Investigation.

AM DERMATOLOGICAL
* INSTITUTr, , ■' , .in choice

3.75
tea Street, Toronto. Tel. ISM.U * dll VV.

CRITICISM OF GOLDWIN SMITH.
FREE. a t;

The Satnrday Review Gives a Dl* 
at the Professor Who Lives 

at “The Grange.”
London Saturday Review: Lord Beacone- 

field described Mr. Goldwln Smith in, “Lo- 
thalr” as “the Professor who was not sat-

*7

'
;w Wrghrelfchie line W»teh with 

a chain ami charm tor eellini 
3 dareo packet» of oüreaqutoite 
Perfume ut 10 cents each, or a 
lady's Wstqh and guard -for 

ing 3-doren- NbMontwRe* 
Quired. Ydu run no risk, ^vrite 
and we will send the Perfume 
postpad and our Premium 
Ltst Sell the perfume, return 
the money, and your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
chargee paid Unsold Perfume 
may be returned. Hundreds 
hate already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention this paper 
when wrting.
The Home Specially Ce,

» TOBOXTO, OXT.

VETERAN MOTZ HONORED.
Exhibits Are Requested.

The Ontario Historical Society In May or 
Juno Intend to hold a Historical Exhibition 
In Toronto. A circular has been Issued 

, »*klng co-operation. Exhibits to show the 
progress of Canada during the century are 
solicited, and they will be taken care of 
and returned.

Objects that are only carions, nnd with
out educational value, are not wnntd. All 
enquiries should be addressed to Miss Fltz- 
gibbon, 1 Avenue Chambers, Toronto,

■
tv-*. ■■

«ell The German Jonrnellef of Berlin 
Banqueted by His Friends 

on His Retirement.
tolled with his home career, and, like ma ny 
men of his order of mind, had dreams of 
wild vanity, which the New World, they 
think, can alone realize." Well, Mr. 
Goldwln Bmlth .has certainly not realized 
his dfetvm of uniting Canada with the 
United States; and now he writes from 
Toronto to tell us that the party ay stem 
ha# been weighed and found wanting, and 
must Inevitably disappear. For a profes
sor of Jiistory this Is a very superficial 
Judgment, and discovers an entire forget
fulness of the ltoh century. For so years, 
from the suppression of the last Jacobite 
rising. In 1745 to Mr. Pitt’* general elec
tion In 1784, there was no such thing as 
party principle. It was merely a question 
of whether the Grenville Whigs or the 
Rockingham WJiigs were to nold office 
and what was to be done for the Duke of 
Bedford's friends, or what would satisfy 
His Grace of Newcaslle. But our rigorous

interlude of

x \V
W» • »

EXTENSION TABLES, selected quarter-cut 
oak, 5 handsomely carved legs, with orna
mental braces, top 44x44, polished, extends 
8 ft., special February price

9 if.
:ff ■ ; >:

Berlin. Ont.. Jan. 31.—(Special.) -Mr. John 
Motz. tbe veteran journoMat of this coan- IRON AND BRASS BEDS, white enamel- 
try. and numbered among the oldesé end 
most Influential citizens of 'this town, was 
banqueted In an elaborate omuner this 
evening by the OoncqnMa Society nnd tbe
pres*. The affair took place In the spacious Department. —the more VOU 
quarler* of the <x>m*>rflla Society, which r J m
wore filled wllh a body of men highly repru- SCC OI Clothing anywhere CISC in 
sentatlve of the civic bodies, profesahma! .____ , ____ °____ *1.»
and buiviBeM men. town* the more you 11 Hpprccistc tne

Mr. Motz. together with Mr, Rtttlnger, values wc are eriving Three for whose death occurred a year ago, founded vajucs wc arc 4uae lur
The Journtil. a capital German weekly, that Thursday •___
was the means of making Hie owners *
wealthy. The honin' conferred upon Mr.
Motz marked hi* retirement from the Jorr: 
naltstlc field, which he entered in 185U. Mr.
Motz has also been connected wtth tire Con
cord lx Society tor over 20 years.

Ë.«o"'b!lryr.ta 65.00 10.89
Court Sherwood Forest, I. O. F.

The most pleasant of -many pleasant off • 
carions tbe above «uirt has had, was held 
In Temple Building lari evening, when I lie 
following officers were Installed by Ihe Su
preme Chief HttngiT, Dr. Oronbyntokba, as
sisted by Harry A. -Colltn», H. T., and 
Thom»* Lawless, A.S.V.R.,: J.P.C.R., G. A. 
Hamer; C.R.. T, H. il.okc; P.C.R., O. A. 
Stone; K.K.. J. A. Dunlop; F.S., W. W. 
Dunlop: Tree «tirer. A. Fleming: Orator, A. 
T. Hunter: Physician, Dr. D. A. Rose; H. 
W.. H. J. Huger; J.W$ II. O. H»t*-rsl.ifk;
8.11.. G. P. 8ctuple; J. B-, J. W. Mowst.

The report of the fins win I aecretary was 
most pwoimiglng. On Jan. 1, tbs
memvhershÎD of tint court was 107. ami Dar. 
81. Mfi, was 814. showing an iitrrroan of - 
207 member* for tb<» yenr. Thh 8 ns ti ce* rtf 
the court wore alao fonn«1 to be In n Healthy 
condition. A fplcaaont feature of the even
ing** proceeding* wa* the presentation of 
<i bcnutlful P.O.R; Jewet to Hro. O. A. 
Harper, the retlrlnir Ô4L, by Dr. Oronhv*- 
tefchs. who during 111* nddre** made men
tion of tbe efficient service» of, Bro. lilir- 
per. The Doctor, wpealtlng on the general 
aiitocea* of tbe order, «node mention of.the 
fact **that some 2»*) *|*pUcstlons had been 
passed upon by I he supreme physhlqn for 
the month of January, notwithstanding the 
recent rlinnges at the lyta eetflon nc.tU* 
Supreme Court., and that In dépendrai 
Forestry stoo.1 In a most flourishing condl- 
tlon. with its mtunberehlp at 150,000, and a 
surplus of over $8,000.0011. The Doct0T. *n 
conclndon. stated Tie wished his court every 
eucs'cse and trustwl f hat upon btoreturâ 
from ^ the Esri. the înçmherriilp <4 
the court would b- doubled. I'txm resumlnx 
hi* seat the Doctor wa» greeted with great 
nmolause showing the klntlly feeling Hher- 
Xd Lodge bold for » hi'f. 
preme Ohlef Ranger. A^uroment w»« 
then made to the mtpper room, .where th* 
members had the pleasure of<Jwra to gt « 
the allrsr-tongncd, genial Harry (Sonin**

ONLY 300 RETURNED ALIVE.lining and solicit sleeve linings, stitched 
with silk throughout, good value A fifi
st $4.50, special,.......................... UsUU

Men’s All-Wool Suits, in single and double- 
breasted make, in neat small pin check, in
visible checks, and overplaids, very desirable 
patterns, colours Oxford grey, green tinge, 
medium brown, and medium grey, sizes 37 
to 44, an ideal business suit, good C fifi 
value at $7.50, special.......... ., UsUU

Dress The large trade we are
Goods, doing in this department 
is due to several causes—all important 
is quality—but prices like these for 
Thursday are playing a prominent part
44-in. All-Wool Black Henrietta Dress Goods, 

in a beautiful silk finish, -extra weight, made 
of the finest of wools, Thursday, per Cfi
yard...................................................... »UU

47-in. Black All-Wool Princess Twill, choice 
goods, bright finish, and for wearing cannot 
be equalled, will not mark with
water, Thursday, per yard...............

52-inch All-Wool Black Coating Serge, 
shrunken, just the right material for EA 
tailor-made suits, Thursday, per yard sUU 

46 to 48-in. All-Wool Coloured Amazon Cloths, 
in a choice lot of colours, good weight 
for street costumes, Thursday, per C C
yard.............................................................UU

42-in. All-Wool French Vigoreaux Dress 
Goods, in a beautiful bright finish and full 
range of colours, will not spot with AQ 
water, Thursday, per yard............... »4w

Clothing Yes, look around
Spanish Htglment Weal t«s Cuba 

1400 Strong and Came Home ' 
With 1100 Men Less.

London, Jan, 81.—Reports by mail from 
Ooruuua, Spain, give accounts of the land
ing there last week ot the Zamora regiment 
from Cuba. The regiment was recruited 
In Corunna, anti Included many young men 
of good famille* In June, 18(13, It sailed 
for Cuba, 1400 strong. Only 800 returned 
alive. As tbe survivors marche»! down the 
gangway of tbe steamer they were met by 
un Immense crowd of people from Corunna 
and the neighboring village*. There were 
about* and cheer* of welcome from the 
friends of the 800. but tbe voice* wen- 
drowned by the cries of lamentation trom 
tbe relatives and friends of the 1100.

A Pretty Musicale.
A pretty musicale wa» held last night at 

*’ic home of Mrs. Nudell, 51 Henry-street, 
-'«‘‘l of the Elm-street Methodist Church. 

’ '' " pupil* of the choirmaster sang and 
d. An enjoyable time was spent.UTY And How to 

. be Beautiful.
I

ZRFECT FIGURE Men’s Khaki 
Dock Coats, lined 
with •' heavy 
Mackinac lining, 
and trimmed 
with PURE 
RUBBER, vul
canized, which 
will not stick, 
crack, or harden 
with the wea
ther. It has the 
wool cuff at
tached to the 
sleeve lining, a 
coat suitable for 
line men, rail
way men, and 
teamsters,

rst attracts attention. Any lady 
a perfect developed bust and 

3 3 to 5 Inches In a short time 
Madame Clair's (late of New 

derful treatment. Remenfber 1 
perfect resnlts trom my treat*

1
party system survived- this 
faction, Just ns Jt will survive the present 
period of confusion nnd weakness through 
which the Liberal party Is passing.

AH

BOURKE COCKRAN CONTRADICTED.
Good Linens *
have been our specialty for 
over a third of a century. House
hold Napery, Linen Damasks, 
Bed Linens, Towellings, etc., 
from the foremost makersln the 
world.
Splendid Towel values all the 
time. Linen Damask Table
cloths from two to seven yards 
long, in price from 1.50 to 35.00 
each.
A tablecloth special, now «bowing, 
is of pure Linen Damask, 2 by 2 1-2 
yards, patterns include 1’atusy, Fern 
leaf and «piray, choice g 25

KO dozens of good I .linen Huckaback 
Towels, red or blue borders, size 
22x44 inches, offered per O Cfi 
dozen at............... ....................... “™*

Good Silks
have also been one of cur chief 
studies for a long period. Dis
covering the really best makes 
—the warrantable kinds—and 
bringing them down to possible 
prices, has been the main en
deavor. How far this has been 
accomplished can be judged 
from the following:
In Mack—A sound pure silk of su
perior texture and weave: fast dye; 
satin face, corded back, reversible, 
name Satin de Leon, price ^QQ

In colors, specially just now. a. 
beautiful new taffeta «Replay, «tivow-

witb all 
, crimson, 

cerise, resent.

Rector Evans of Middleton, N.V., 
Denies Thnt England Is “the 

Robber Nation.”
Middletown, N. Y„ Jan. 31.—At Gra'e 

Church on Sunday morning Itecfor Evans 
contradicted the recent attack Made bv 
Bourke Cochran upon England ar “the rob
ber nation of the world.” He poftrted .Ip 
the local proeoerifty which has followed In 
the wake of British expansion almost oil 
the world over, more notably In India and 
In Egypt, and declared that British rule 
had been In 120*1 cases a blessing, nnd not 
a bane. He quoteil the words of Admiral 
Dewey, which recently appeared In an Eng
lish I*'.per,, to the effect that “the Intoer: ■ 1 
policy of England wa» the factor that hud 
done moat 10 dv-IHze the world." He be- 
dived Inter sely that by the Anglo-Saxon 
people of England anil America, God. the 
great Iwnecli2*t. had planned to humanize 
the whole earth, and the era of universal 
peace would only come when they sat side 
by ride In rite council» of the nations, su
premely powerful, supremely pacific. Then 
there would be no war. the argosies of 
g.yrce would supplant the Ironclads of de
struction. and peaceful enterprise would "o 
In and out through “open doors” every
where.

Parlors, 227 Major St. DID NOT FIND HER BROTHER.
'irs, from 10 a.in. to 8 p.m.

•dation for out-of-town customer*.
ed&7

%to BuffaloQuebec Woman Went 
on a Search and Has to Be Chari» !

STARVING PERSIANS TURN ROBBERS.« *,tat) 1 y Sent Home. *
Buffalo. Jan. 31.—Miss Tlllle Bryson came 

from Quebec, g week ago to look for a Song- 
lost brother, and the Poor Department will 
have to send her back toz Canada. John 
Bryson, the brother, disappeared from his 
homo In Quebec when a. young man. That 
was nearly twenty-five y ear* ago. and no 
member of tbe family ha» seen him since. 
Recently the sinter hoard that he had work
ed a* a. carpenter *n Buttai» three y tars 
ago. and a» soon a* site could get enough 
money to bring her 10 Buffalo she fume. 
All tort week she looked for her brother. 
Bhe could find no trace of him. and the 
city directory doe* not contain hi* name. 
'Do-day Mta* Bryson applied to tlie poNee 
at headquarters, nnd Inspector x De Fields 
of ihe Poor Department wae called into the 
ease. He found the woman had «peut all 
her money *n the search for her brother, 
end she wilt be sent to her home at oi-ce.

jERMAN-AME^ICAN CABLE. ' '

a •

Famine Grows Desperate — There 
Mar Be a Wholesale Massacre 

of Christians..60e
antiBoelnee* Pledaed 

nteed to Ma%e the Pro
ject a Success.

Jail. 31.—The Frankfort corres- 
f The Unancial News says, re- 
bo projected cable between Ger- 
the United States, that he is ln- 

at certain agreements have been 
l American cable companies, by 

cable Itself must be manufac- 
,'ngtond and laid by way of the

Moscow, Jan, 31.—The famine In Persia 
Is growing more desperate, and the ghab, 
alarmed for his personal safety, has In
creased hi* bodyguard. In 
Tabriz, 1» the northwestern neck of Per. 
sin, between Turkey-ln-Asla and the Cas
pian He*, the famine-stricken Inhabitants 
have taken to pillage and highway rob
bery. They have besieged the municipal 
authorities of Tabriz, clamoring tor bread. 
According to the latest advices received 
here, the police of Tabriz ore powerless to 
put down the Insurrection, and tbe «Jhrlst- 
lans resident In Persia are fearful of a 
general, massacre.

«P r“. 4.50
and around(Exactly aa shown

incut)
Boys' Reefers, made from the famous English 

curl cloth, the most up-to-date goods on the 
market, in colours blue or brown, sizes 22 
to 28, for children from 4 to 10 years; these 
coats are trimmed with good heavy tweed

C

and*. The American companies 
i have pledged ihem»elves to use 
iui tor ilie rrajiMiLifcKion of tbeif 
- n> and from Germany. 'J’de 
> toff Ice J«a* guaranteed the tr/ins- 
a certain jimnber vf wonts, uua 

•!>le working of the lino in there
to be fully assured.-The * bares 
II possibly be not lèss than ‘*V 
irks. ■ . '

:

Special Redactions in Ladies’ & Children’s Wear j ITreasurer.COfU-
Caised Anxiety.

The condition of AM. Daniel Lamb caus
ed hto friends a great deal of anxiety yes
terday for a short while. Early in ihe 
morning ho suffered a relapse, but the at
tack was not as serious as the original Ill- 

Dr. Perry E. Doolittle was hastily 
summoned, and as time wore on hi* patient 
bticame belter, end at an early hour this 
morning the alderman was resting comfort
ably. '

The saving is a matter of considerable amount to thoughtful people— 
these prices for Thursday will make a quick transfer of these goods to 
the homes of thrifty women:— mDeath of Mrs. Henry Davis.

London New», yexteztiay: Mrs. Ann Jane 
Davis, relict of the late Henry Davis, died 
Saturday evenlng.after being in poo_r_heal.li 
for a long 
old, having

'

BOOT AND SHOE PATTERNS. Ladies’ Underskirts.period. Deceased was 70 yea:*
.......... been born In Brock ville In 1S2D.

în*Ï886 she married Mr. Henry Davis, tak
ing np her residence In London, where chc 
lived since. Her h ns bend died In 188.1. 
Since the death of her favorite son, Dr. G. 
C. Davis, a year and a half ago, she has 
never been the same. The surviving chil 
dren are: William H., Mr*. R. D. MJltor, 
Mis* Mary J. of this dty and Joseph W„ 
Toronto, Jeweler. Tbe funeral took plane 
vesterday to Woodland Cemetery, Rev, J, 
W. Pedley officiated.___________

To Abolish Yearly Bxaralaallons.

Brantford. Jan. 31,-Tbe Management 
Committee of the Brantford fnblk' school 
1s contemplating the substitution of a 
weekly examlnatioot Instead ot the yearly 
one. The Brantford board Is not the 
pioneer to this movement, the closing ex
aminations having been done away _ 
ut Guelph and one or two otner pinces. 
The board will «-Iso Investigate tire merit. 
Of domestic science and manual training.

' î Iness.
i nmpa Trip Topic**.
iiiyatvtiiu sent a $100 ciieque 

TTOf* Jn ciwrge of the TVim 
rday. ~ A good many more 
iivi^ed to make up tbt*_ necea»

er graîüed yesterday morning 3 
the Armories to the Tflmpa_ ea- , 

i’rbi’ry night, when he will him- |
v them.

A School of 800 Pnplls Studying 
Pattern* In Quebec.

Quebec, Jan. 81.—A class for the mak’aj 
oO>atierns for boots and shoes was ope v 
ed last evening under the «mtrol of the 
Cornell of Art* and Industrie*. Mr. K. U. 
Schuybert ha»< been appointed professor of 
the clast, which to already well encouraged. 
Ninety pupil* were enrolled lato night. This 
bring» the number np 10 aoo scholars.

TORONTOLadies’ Moreen Skirts, in extra quality of wool moreen, with two narrow ruffles on
deep flotume, reg. price $2.50, Thursday..................................... ..............................

Ladles’ Underskirts, made of extra quality black sateen, lined throughout with extra
quality selida, deep embroidered flounce, reg. price $2.75, Thursday...................

Ladies’ Heavy Flannelette Sldrts, in fancy colours, nice stripes and figures, reg. $L25,
Thursday........................................................................ (.................... ............................

Ladies' All-Wool Knitted Skirts, in cardinals and blues, regular $1.25, Thursday

149
pjï i

1.50 and
Fanerai of Mise Finit.

Port Hope, Jan. 31.—The funeral of the 
late -Miss TcmcuU Evelyn Pink, Toronto, 
took place this morning from the G.T.R. 
station on tbe arrival of the limited ex
press from the West. Rev. W. H. Yonng, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, conducted 
service» at the cemetery.

GEORGIAN BAY

Grain Routeprrtora of .Michigan. Illinois. Mis' i 
Kentucky have sen* their P**--J 
the School Board for tbe ro- | 

tts io1 pass thrwitgh. their State»

for »

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Underwear.
some all-wool, others slightly mixed

Caatnred a Runaway, 
p .C. Sutherland (17) made a tiercr cap- 

trre of a runaway horse yesterday morning

e'S^E,' ’
owned by the Kay Company.

20 do*. Children’s Vests, odd styles and sixes,
with cotton, regular 20c, Thursday...........

5 do*. Ladies’ Plain He, 
toned fronts,

Notice is hereby given that a pnblta 
meeting wHl bo held in the Council 
Chamber, City Hell, on

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2,1899. ,

Chased Him Three Blocks.
London, Jan. 31.—Hugh Jenkins, colored, 

hailing from Toronto, was erat to the Cen
tral Prison for stealing an overcoat. A big 
policeman chased him three blocks to make 
the arrest.

PHI—Dyspepsia to a foe with 
>:i are constantly grappling, nut 
Lerttiiuate. ' Subdued, and to air 
t_*s vanquished, iu o«ie. it 
^uce in another direction. * ï 
diKCHttare apparatus is as deiicsy™ 
clinuiitm of h watch or «ftentine i 
t in which even a brentn or air 
a variatiob. With such persons 

of the stomach ensue from ,
ul causes, and cause much suuer-^ 
these 1‘arraelee’s Vegetable 
mended as miid and sure. ea

ivy Unshrinkable Vests, high neck and long sleeves, bat
ten selling for $1.10, Thmsdsy....................................... ..

Ladies’ a»ilk Blouses.
detachable collars, self cuffs, marked to

iy.g shot iihatles, and [dfl-in, 
tjio ‘new blue*, cardinal, 
bviroon,. tomato, 
gernniom pink, turquoise, orange, 
purple, violet, marked at.. J QQ

with
foncyLad'Sl£m$3.50, at the hour of 8 o'clock p.m., for the 

purpose of contodering «he question ot 
the economic transportation of the pro
duct* of the Northwest to the acaboard.

All nemo ne interested ore respectfully 
invited to be present.

A large attendance is earnestly «le» 
sired.

1.95are
SOCIAL N<VTB8.

iChildren's
l*ed the Height.
►. 81.—John Smith,

Stef for Mr. F >V. Galbrnltb, bad hto 
badly bruised this morning. He wa*
In- Into the shed at Mr. Campbell's tin
dery with a load of wood, and he thought « 
that hy sitting down and stoc-*-- “
offf ^mn^?°™adc’a’Xakc Ü° Thf

«tight him on the track, and he win be 
tin for about a week. .../...
lUHijiBiliMiiKi

|

He : »lteam-
db?,vk

Port Miss Vera Alien of Winnipeg la spending 
the winter wtth her aunt, Mrs. Humphries, 
of this dty.

Mrs. Dlogman of Winnipeg, at a recent at 
borne, was asntoted In receiving by her 
niece. Miss Williamson of Toronto.

Miss Nellie Heffenran, who has been III 
at her borne at “Ofiarbrook,'’ Guelph, will 
not cetetii to Toronto tor a month.

Ladies’ Cloth
VMail Orders ur. latest styles, 

50, Thursday
A Game of Ga».

A voune man caffed at Armstrong's boot 
«tore corner of 8t. D.vld and 
streets verterday and got some on

! tick bv stilting that be »a* “ etmdoye <rf 
"-—mmera Gas Company. The pro

prfefor found ont aud
not work at tbe Gas Company • works ana 
told the odlc» "

5.00 1
should be addressed Department T. ; :trim- .98Thursday[•«►rirait Exhibition.

jhcT8 of tbta inovenn?nt wHl j 
<t fJiiH- in th> of‘tbf
AsRoriminii oy AprM 1 at 2 P-jn*2 

iticm will lake* place April 3 aü» j 
ill April 1A

.TOHN SHAW (Mayor),
(.'♦miimau pro tQ9(,

JOHN CATTO & SON, “• \Mayor’s office.
Toronto, Jan. 2B, 18ÜV.re Catalogue,

interest you. i -
King Street—Opposite the 1’ostofflce. ;
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GOLD STOCKS'uffîmm SHORT LINE T0_GR£AT BRITliN
THE CANADIAN

HERE IS A FIND. White Star LineA Bark's Falls Man Gives The World 
the^Tlp Where There Is 

^XfOts of Copper.
Editor World : I heartily concur with 

your editorial In the Issue of Jan. 25 a» to 
the benefit It would be to the country If 
some of our moneyed men would take hold 
of the matter of copper ini Din*. We have 
a very large deposit within two miles of 
Burk’s Falls, which at three feet from the 
surface showed 48 per cent, of copper, and 
at eight or nine feet from the surface 
shows 53 per cent, copper, with a large 
percentage of nickel and platinum In the 
other 47 per cent. It to only a quarter-mile 
from the railway track, and could be taken 
there without power of any kind by mak
ing the loaded car going down draw an 
empty car back,by using a cable and pulley. 
No need to go to Klondike, Rowland, 111 eh 1- 
plcoton or any far-away place; there Is 
abundance of riches right here If there was 
capital to develop It.

Burk’s Falls, Jan 30. Stephen D. Evans.

h NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <$ COWe “Tip” as good purchases, and due for 
further advances,

Athabasca,
Crow's Nest Pass Coal

ART AUCTIONEERS. 
Valuation* for Probate Made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

Majestic .......................................<**• *• n°ln’
frpninnnif *###••••»»#*#••»•* • ^1^* doou
rvmrto ......................» a-m-
Teutonic ........... ............. f Feb. 22, noon
Brltannto    .............../-March 1, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. „lnn„

CHARLES A. 1 II y >, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-street 

east. Toronto. t ______

War Eagle Crosses the $3.50 Mark 
and Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 

Sells as High as $50.

r STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S
Write, wire 
or telephone 
for close 
quotations 
on these 
as well as 
on all 
Standard 
Stocks.

il WINTER SAILINGSC.J. TOWNSENDYour
patronage
solicited,
whether
Buying or
Selling,
and all
Commissions
promptly
executed,

B.C.Gold Fields BETWEEN
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO\

Milford Haven, Paspebiac,
St. John's, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to sad 
from all parts In Canada arid Wester# B 
States by U. H. Pugh Foreign Freight j 
Agent A. & L. 8. U.U. Co., Room 10 Board 
ol Trade Building. Monlreal.

For further particulars nud Information I 
as to pawwiigrers and 'frdgJit, apply to any 
intercolonial ^^'Q"^°yATE8i -

13 st. John St., Montreal.

ATHABASCA JUMPED UP TO Deer Park 
Hammond Reef 
Dardanelles \ 
Rambler, Cariboo 
Minnehaha (McK) 
Montreal Gld. Fields 
Iron Horse

! MuRTCaGE aALt of uwe.llng 
IVI House and Premises on Jame
son Avenue, Toronto.i

in
• Under the powers of sale contained 'n 

a. certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Toiwnscnd A Co., Auctioneers, nt 
their suction roomie. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
at February, 1800, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, in one parcel;

•Lot Number 20 and the northerly 25 feet 
extending from front to rear of Lot Nurafcer 
10, on the west side of Jnmeson-avonne, ns 
shown on Plan No. 710, tiled in the Regis
try Of flee for the City of Toronto.

The Property has a wantage on the west 
hide of Jameson-avcnue of about 75 feet 
her a depth of about 113 feet. There Is said 
to ibe erected thereon a semi-detached brick 
two-storey dwelling, containing ten rooms, 
with attic and cellar, heated by furnace. 
There Is also said to he a frame stable.

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor. „

TERMS; Ten per cent, nt the time 
sale, and the 'balance within 30 days tbere-
a*l’urthcr particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known nt the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto Genera I Treats Company. Li
quidator of the Formers' Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from.
McCarthy, osi.hr. iioskin & oreel-
Vendor's Solicitors, FrçeboM Building, To

ronto. ' 333
Dated the 31st day of January, 1800.

im And Hammond Reef Made Another 
^ Bolt Upwards — General 

Minins Advices.

The boom in Canadian tqlndnc stocka stIU 
goes merrily forward, and Toronto mining 
brokers are reaping a harvest In the way 
of commissi one on purchases and sales. 
War Bogle at last crossed the $3.50 mark 
today, selling at $3.50% on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, ao advance of 5 points 
over Monday’s final bid. and closing at 
$3.4814 ML Crow’s Nest Pass Coal moved 
upward sharply, again selling as high as 
$50 for $25 shares. This was an advance 
of $7.60 per share for the day. Hammond 
Beef climbed' up 514 points, selling at 8714c 
and closlpg at 38c asked end 35c bid. Atha
basca rose nearly 10 points to-day. sold at 
66c. and closed at 58c bid and 60c asked. 
B. C. Gold Fields Is rising In sympathy 
with Athubgiy».

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne FOR SA
OouriInformation

furnished
upon
application.

alllnua.
I . From New York :

1802.
Saturday, Jan.

R8anirdny, JaT 28.-T.SS. STAATBNDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.
B. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. ________ 1™

■ i I BE RIG 111 TO VOTE. 21-88. WEBKBNDAM, *
AMERICAN LINEtr S Appeal Against the Penalty of 8400 

for Refusing to Give a Ballot 
Paper — Decision Reserved.

Before the Court of Appeal yesterday 
the appeal of Returning Officer Manes of 
Psrkhlll. near London, was heard. It was 
against the decision of Chief Justice Ar
mour and also of the Divisional Court,'by 
which William Wilson, n voter, secured a 
Judgment of $460. When Wilson, who Is a 
property owner, went to vote, he found 
that he was entered 06 the 11st as a tenant. 
He asked for a freeholder’s ballot and was 
refused. Then he.sued the returning offi
cer and secured Judgment for $400, the pen
alty provided, for a man being wrongfully 
deprived of his vote. The court reserved 
Judgment. ■

r FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
». uSKisfvvxr. ■ ja g

Mil ::«!» ï g. pW::ÏSÏ?

Purchase now. the market being In good oondltlon, and with careful Investment good profita 
are almost assured Write ue for full particulars. Telephone ZtS5

It and St Adelaide M. B., Tsroste. 
Members Tarsal* Minins Exchange.

it

FOX & ROSS,1■ if” 1

I I RED STAR LINEDUNDEE and FAIRMONT MEETINGS.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP— PARIS. 

Every Wednesday nt 12 noon. _
The general annual meeting of the «bare-1 «KeilTngton. .Feb. 10 Friesland . .March ® 

holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. : «xhe-e steamers carry .,nlv Second and 
(limited), will be held at the company’s Third-Class Passengers at low rates, 
offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday. | wixTEIt ttBUI t: r« THE »«H» of 
the 6th day of February, 1800, at 1-o dock : vp « XISH-AMElill’AN WAIt,
noon, for the purpose °f I BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW
Directors’ annual report, election of D.rec- £ M,AIL H,g. j-AltIS.
tors, passing bylaws and other business j (r s Auxiliary (.'reiser Yale),
of the company. I Sailing from New York Saturday, March 4,

By order of the boanL | lStoi. for Havana, Santiago. Siboney, Did-
E. G. GOODBRHAM, quiri, GtMntûnoano, San .Juan, I oiw*, the

Scc.-lTM#. windward Island* and Jamaica. Duration 
The above meeting will be adjourned till 31 days. Rates of i>a**agc, 1200 and tip- 

Thursday, Feb. 23, at the same place nud wflrde, 
hour. E. G. GOODBRHAM, INTERNATIONAL

Soc.-Ttc.'I*. ,.lerK i4 iin(j j.-,. North River. Office. 0 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Ycnge-strcet. Toronto.

Bull Market Cent 
diari Stock

i|f NOTICE
; nmunc CT__ Buy now for a rise. Investors cannot afford to overlook

UUnUbCi this stock when purchasing. .
m a I n UAUT (Dundee extension)—Situated on the Dundee ledge, 
r A I rC Iwl V Im I Wo do not need to mention more than this to prove
“• M «5 .. ».

following at low quotations :
DUNDEE HAMMOND REEF SARAH LEE (Porcupine)
ATHABASCA GOLDEN STAR' DARDANELLES
IRON MASK' DEER PARK MONTREAL GOLD FIELD8

WANTED—6000 Dundee, 3000 Athabasca, 3000 Hammond Reef.
Write or wire orders. ., ...
Send for oar pamphlet on British Columbia Mines,

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

War Eagle anil 

Were Also F 
Twin. City 
Rising in Frl 
Wall Street—V 
the Day.

I
* Fairmont Ore.

The Fairmont shaft to said to be In $23 
ore at the 70-foot level. The orè is like 
that at the 200-foot level of the Dundee.

Wo* a Failure Before.
There to a movement on foot to re-estab

lish « mining stock exchange at Itossland. 
but The Miner thinks the project Is prema
ture. An exchange existed there for a time 
in 1897, bnt owing to the fact that Roes- 
land was a selling rather than a buying 
market the Institution closed up. The 
same state pf affairs practically holds there 
today.

<k. O. R. Information.
By order of Lient.-Col. Delà mere, the duty 

officers of ibe Q. O. R. for February arc: 
Captains 'Mason. Mercer, Rennie, Peuehen, 
in the order named.

Sergt. G. F. Bryson Is struck off the 
strength of I company. Oon>. Flood Is made 

In bis stead.

Î

NAVIGATION Cl).C.J. TOWNSEND! \
S-IWt

The tone o? Catiadi 
strong to-day, and st 

f Bank Issues made 
I Ontario selling np 2 

end Imperial and D 
Bank securlQgstofe 
Electric lseScs were 
Ing over a point am 
Eagle sold at 35<A. i 
previous close, and 
Oitole and Richelieu 
Twin. City, jnst II 
board, advanced aht

sergeant
Major Mason. Capt. Barker and Lieut. 

Benajmtn, with the adjutant, are examiners 
of U.-C. officer».

Rey. G, E. Uloyd and Lieut. Storey have 
retflvejJ certificates. _

Stock and Share Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining ExchangePARKER & GO. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.28 KINO ST. M'EST. & CO

LAND TITLES ACT. 135
! f

0R0 MINING AND MILLING COMPANY NEW YORK to
—MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON 1INENT,
— ENGL.AND,
— NASSAU, via K.Y. or Florida.

- WEEST V N DIE S* CRUISES.
Steamship passages by express ship* 

in nil directions. For rates, etc-, apply 
to ?»a

Barlow Cnmberlnnd, 72 Yonge St.

Sale of Building Lots on Spa- 
dlna Road.Bnlfalo In It. too.

■ Mr. M. P. Hatch of Buffalo. N. Y„ writes 
- The World : ‘fTtiere are many Buffalonlaue 

Interested in Ontario gold mining, and, as 
our Pan-Anifricai» Exposition to now a cer- 
talnly for 1901. we arc rejoicing because of 
the fine opportunity it wl’l give to ade- 
nuatelv prenant to the world this gold 
field.”

Mr. Hatch Is secretary of the Combined 
Gold Minos Company, organized by Buffalo 
men to carry on mining In the Lake of the 
Woods count; 
acres of ml
section of the Lake of the Woods.

Cold Storage.
Mr. A. E. Ames has Joined the Toronto 

Cold Storage Company ahd become one of 
Its directors. The company's new board 
Is now ooyyplvte, and consists of Mr. 
Thomas 1/ong. president: Mr. Henry M. 
Pellatt. vice-president: Mr. William McKen
zie. Mr. Frederic Nicholls and Mr. A. E. 
Ames.

II
\k Monday. 13th February nexli will b* the 

last day for receiving petitions for Private 
Bills.

Monday. 20th February next, will be the 
laat day for Introducing Private Bills.

Friday, 3rd March next, will be the Inst 
day for receiving Reports of Committees 
on Private Bills. -

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time at sale, there will he 
offered for sale toy public auction by Messrs. 
O. J. Townsend & Oo., Auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
of Fetornnrv. 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. In one parcel:

Lots Nos. 15d and 152 on the east side of 
Spadlna-road. according to Plan “M 2,” 
filed in the office at Land Titles at Toronto, 
said lots having together a frontage of 
about 100 feet on Spadlna-road by a depth 
of about 130 feet on the north side of Ber
nard-avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per Vent, at the time r< 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there
after.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will bo made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts GomaMiuy, Li
quidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & ORBDL-
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto. 333
Dated the 31«t day at January, 1890.

A telegram received a few day* ago advisee that Ore's Stamp Mill will be 
working in three weeks.

The Oro's Saw Mill has been running some time.
Tbe Oro’s Golden Wedge claim has ahont $20,000 worth of ore blocked out 

end every additional foot of “work don e improves the showing. Recent working 
from South Drift No. 1 tunnel gave $10, $24.80, $30, $69.20. Its other

/ ■

■
j., Cable from London 

Ames & Co. gives th 
G.T.ll. fours, 8u%: 
U.T.R. seconde, 47'A

tissnys
claims are very promising.

The Oro’s town site has been laid o ut, has hotel miming, etc.
Latest advices are most encouraging" and warrant our recommending the 

stock as a splendid buy. We shall be glad to give full information,

:
CHARLÈg. CLARKE. 

Clerk of Legislative Assembly, 
368633d

Ml I1 jl The corporation owns 337 
lands In the Camp Bay

tty-
rang „ The stock of the ' 

. sit Company has b< 
real Stock 
controls and opera 
charters, all the stri 
Paul and iMlnneepo 
sire right to opera! 
tbe two dtle*. The 
232 miles, of electrl 
eluding two double-t 
necting the buslncs 
cttteej and covering 
urban districts, Th 
lines by water powc 
$20,000,000i of which 
stock, paying 7 pit 
$17,000.000 common.

tPoronto! Railway 
Increased $2028.39 o 

1 year. Montreal St 
"j increased $2839.21 o

'- 808. J .

Toronto. 10!b Jaonary. 1896. BEAVER LINE ExchangZ Enterprise Deal Ofit.
The long-pending deal on the Enterprise 

mine, on Ten-Mile Creek, near New Den
ver. in the BJoean. B. C.. to off. and the 
property will be tittle worked this win 1er. 
For the past three months the Brittoli- 
Amerlca Corporation of London. Eng., has, 
through Its agents in British Columbia, 
been investigating tbe Enterprise, with a 
view to aeoulrlug It. and a mouth ago an 
option was given the corporation on the pro
perty. All negotiations under the option 
were conducted In England, and a sale 
was considered almost a certainty. The 
option expired on the 101 h Inst., and three 
days were given before the deal was declar
ed alt.

Work on the property will not be exten
sively pushed until early In the spring or 
summer. Contracts will be let for work to 
bo driven during the wlgter on the No. 1 
trfnnel. and In the ralst1. Enter In the sea
son the eoronany contemplates working the 
propeftv with a full force,, and making 
heavy dilpinvtns. ,

1! Ionic■ i •»THE.

.
12 TORONTO ARCADE. SteamshipsTEL. 60.is recommended to build np the conval

escent ; to strengthen the weak and-over- 
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to z

1 (Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)IMF To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re
turn. $05 to $104.50: second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35: return. *01.73 to $66.50; steer- 
age. outward. $22.50: prepaid,, *21. I'or 
sailings and nil particulars ak to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J.i SHARP,

W. F. & P. A. 80 Yonge st.. Toronto. . 
D. W. CAMPBELL. - j

General Manager. Montreal.

;

i FOR SALE COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

Olllees and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusta end Guarantee Building,

CAPITAL
ALIOE A-.
B. C- GOLD FIELDS* • 
J, O. 41.

HAMMOND REEF, ,
ATHABASCA,
DUNDEE,
GOLDEN STAR,

14KINO ST. WE3T. - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P, 

Vice-Presidents—D. VV. Kara, Es», C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

i8 EUROPEI
Hi'i WANTED— 

Cariboo Hydraulic, 
Athabasca, 
Hammond Reef,

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tate*, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

. ..Ian. 291a 
. .Feb. 1st 1 
..Fell. 4th % 
..Feb. 5tU

“Scotsman" .... 
“New England”
“Anranin" ..........
“Vancouver" - -C.J. TOWNSENDVirginia,

Smuggler,
Mugwump,
B. C- Gold Fields, 
Saw Bill,

'
X . On Vi

Wall-street stocks 
to-day. and closed ai 
day. with losses of 
for the 

Norfol
December Increased 

Ontario & Westei 
December Increased

Notes j 
American rails In 

generally <4 to lit 
figures.

Consol* closed nn 
In Paris,' 3 per cei 

6c.
French exchange o

Foreign
Aemlllus Jarvis 

west, Toronto, stock 
report local rates ti

, —4 V m n
Buy.

N.Y. Funds..! % to 
S'fg. 60 day*.. 0 to 
ilo. demand..19*4 to 

—Rates In

Sterling, 69 dpys ... 
Sterling, demand ...

Money-
On the local mark 

to 5 per cent. In S 
day were 214 to 3 pe 
Ing 3 per cent. Th< 
count rate Is 3>4 pi 
market raté is 2>t ti

j i
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

B Assist Nursing Mothers
and to help women generally. It should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

Tickets anil *11 Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. etc.IVIORTOAOE SALE of Property on 
IVI Givens Street. Toronto.

!■ Thinks Well of Boundary.
The Russlnnd Miner of Jan. 24 gives over 

a column to un Interview wlih Prof. 'Mont- 
gumerv of Trinity University., Toronto, who 
has ju,{ visited McKinney. Greenwoo<l and 
other Boundary country camp*. He Is re
ported as sneaking highly of what be has 
seen.

Mr. E. Gartly Parker, mining broker, of 
12 Adelaide-*!reel east, writes: “Yrolr, It. 
i'.. to attracting considerable attention just 
mow. Development work is proceeding 
apace at several of the better known pro
perties. Including the Dundee, Blackcock, 
Tamarack and tbe Fairmont, operating tbe 
Evening Star. The 50-ton eoncentrator on 
the Dundee started up 
ami several of tile dire 
«t tbe Inauguration, 
shipping ore to the Northport smelter. On 
Hip Evening Star, owned by the Fairmont, 
G.M. Co., I see from The Rosstand Miner 
/if the 24tto lust-, that at a depth of 70 ft., 
“the entire workings are coming into ore, 
which, in character and appearance, to 
Identical with that met In me 200-foot 
level of foe Dundee, the adjoining pro
perty. Average assays returned total values 
<:f $25.53 divided as follows: Gold *23.60, 
silver $1.03."

Ernest Kennedy, the vice-president, ex- 
pi-eggcs the opinion that the Fairmont will 
prove to be fully as valuable a properly 
as the Dundee, the fatter property hnvthg : 
nothing like this showing at the same 
depth.

Dundee* are advancing In price, and 1 
heard by wire on Monday afternoon that 
«500 shares were sold In Rowland on Sat
urday last and that the concentrator was 
working well.

Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
nt reasonable' rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep- 
twr without charge.
Solicitors sending business to the Com

pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

(Jay to many
Westej?ii N.-E. Corner Kin* and Yonge Sts.Under the powers of sale contained In 

two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale toy -public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend, & Co., Auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
of February. 1809. at the hour bf 12 o’clock 
noon. In one parcel:

The smith 5 feet of Lot Number 28. and 
the north 20 feet of Lot Ninubor 29, In 
Block 2. on the east aide of Glvens-street, 
according to Plan D„ 198, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

There Is said to be erected on the pro
perty a small frame and rough-cast cottage, 
known as No. 589 Glvens-street.

There will toe a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TEEMS: Ten per «rent, at tbe tftne el* 
sale, and the -balance within 30 days there
after.

Further partlcnlats and conditions of sale 
will be made known at tl> time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
tbe Toronto Genera! Trusts Company 
quldator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN.
Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto. 333
Dated the 31st day of January, 1809.

^—^5000 GOLDEN STAR-^-^î pi
■ iPresent dividend one cent, and with the next In prospect one and one- 

half cents, should be the cheapest buy on the market.
-80-10,000 ATHABASCA CHEAP

I

Iti All druggists sell it.it?
lli

.. New York and London Direct 
I* M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, T. P. COFFEE.
Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 

66 McGill St .Montreal. 136 Manager. >
(.) 13 Kin* Hast.Phone 2180.

buy and sell all mining stocks on COMMISSION. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

.

III SURE —At present

buys
GOLDEN STAR, 
J.O. 41 /and 
ALICE A.

For closest prices and full par
ticulars apply to

J. W. Cheeseworth

Newfoundland.por DUNDEE,
FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension), 

KENNETH (Tamarack),
and MONARCH (Cold Copper)

on the *J4th Inst., 
dors were present 
The Blackcock in

YMIR
SPECIALS>* The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts ut New
foundland Is via

■ I Address all Coramaaleallsns ts

2 ADELAIDE ST. e. E. CARTLY PARKER MINING BROKER THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Ho irs at Sea.

BUY
Make Money Golden Star

BUVlNG
STOCKS

We Recommend.

YOU CAN WE RECOMMEND , LI- STEAM Ell lillUCE K-aves North Sid-
and Satur- 
It. express

fifty every Tuesday, Thursday I 
day night, on arrival of the f.C. 
connecting at lturi-an Basque - with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

Trains leave St. John’r, Nfld., every 
Tuesday. Thursday ami Sin'nrdny after
noon nt 5 o’clock, connecting with, tin 
l.t’.lt express at Nnrth Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
•r. ;erl ;,r eftl Inti- ns oil (he I.C.R.. C".I\R.. 
O.T.li. and D.A.R.

Athabasca, A'lce A., J.O. 41, 
Fairmont and Deer Park. Buy 
now be for» the > is -.

I; I
Dundee

Hammond Reef WILSON BARB, 8^[itoBnld*”
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIRKCTOHtol

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Cana.da.

J. D. 0J1IPM AN, tosq., Vice-President 
-Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

The Canadian Mining Burma. 
15 Canada l ire mug., Toronto.

I

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll 

And all other mining stocks 
* bought and sold.

C.J TOWNSENDHAMMOND REEF. 
GOLDEN STAR, 
DARDANELLES, 
NOBLE FIVE, 
ATHABASCA, 
SMUGGLER, 
WATERLOO, 
VIRGINIA, :

“Novelty”
“Evening Star” 

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand. Quotations on these and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

Montre
Montreal, Jan. 31.- 

80%; Duluth, 3 and : 
Cable, 19014 and"4li 
108%; Montreal Ha 
do., new. 202 and :

R. C. REID.
St. Jolla’s, Nfid.28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

H/IOHiTGAGE SALfc. of House Pro- 
1VI party on Mutual Street, To
ronto.

SIR 13ANDFORD FLEMING. C. E„ K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esci„ Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING. F«q.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq.. Idle Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LKY. Esq.. Vice Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Kso.. C. E.. London. Enz.

The Company to authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the ease of 
Private Estaies. and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on mdber deposited nt 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yeariy: If left for three years -or over. 4't 
pel- cent, per annum.

Governmt nt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

Mining Exchange.
A. M.

i
r. m.

Ask. Bid.
38 35
HO 40 
97 06

I -v„ new, 292 and 
127% and 125; Toro 
114%; Montreal Gas. 
Electric, 163% and 
178 and 1Ï5: Hallfa: 
Bell Telephone, 17:

Ask.
Under tbe powers of sale contained In 

certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & C„ Auctioneers, nt 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
of February. 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. In one parcel:

Part of n block of land known as I,of* 
Nos. 22. 28 and 24 ou the west side of lar- 
vls-street, Toronto, according to /Registered 
Plan 10 A. A particular description of the 
properly will toe prod treed -at tho time of 
sale. The property has a frontage on the 
east side of Mptunl-street of about 16 
feet by a depth of about 100 feet to a lane.

There Is said to toe erected thereon the 
brick two-storey building known as No. 05 
Mutual-street, containing 0 rooms and bath.

There will toe a reserved bid fixed toy the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, at tlie time of 
sale, and tbe balance within 31) days there
after.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be Obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of tbe Farmers’ 'Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, ho-hkin & creel- 

man.
Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold Building. To

ronto,
Dated the 31st day of January, 1S90.

. 40Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ..
olive .................
Hiawatha .. .
Saw Bill ........
Superior

1ra>
07 TORONTO to! 28 2528 E. L. SAWYER & CO.25 ...

11% 8 
14S 140
21 ... 
10 8%

25 H. O’HARA & COn% CHICAGOI 'artboo fMcK.) .
MJiinehaha ....
Wn t<»rloo .. . ^ . 
forth^n-Hyd raullc
(Tin Horn.............
Smuffglpr.............
WhK-hwtor .. ..
Old 1 ronsldes.......... 1<>5 100 l‘K>
Knob Hill .............«. 82% 81 82% 81
Golden Cache........... 4 ... 4 ...
Athabasca ................. fib 55 FO 58
3)ardanelJea.............. 37% 15% lft% 35
Kern Gol<l 'M. & 31. 48 40 48 42
Nfrble Five ... .......... 10% 10% 37 1«
OlcmbVr Cariboo Ci 27 25% 28 25%
Ha lino Con.......................... 12 ... 12%
Crow*» Nest P. (TI. 48.00 44.00 55.00 50.00 
Dundee ....
Van Anda ..
Jiig Three ..
Ctinmandor 
Deer Park ..
Ex'ening Star
Giant............
Good Hope .
<irand Prize 
Homçstake .
Iron_('olt ...
Iron Hor«e .
Iron Mask .
Mont. Go-Id Fields.. 21 
Monte Crlffto Con. .> 10 V%
Northern Belle.. • .. *

At. Paul .................... «% ...
■iver Bell Con. ... 6 4
■ Elmo ... ..
WSctory-Trluanph 
^Var Dr «He Con.
White Bear . v.
Virginia ...................
B.C. Gold Field* .. «
Canadian G. F. 8.. _J 
Gold Hills.........................

42 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.147

Wo mb 
Not Si

21 24 Toronto Street Toronto. . • *ID Special Quotations
ol'ive, oro,

ATHABASCA,
GOLDEN STAR, 

B.C. GOLD Fids.
and all good Mining Stocks.

100 ABltlVE
Toronto 7.50 n.in., Chicago 17*10 p.*u.

'* ».m. i y. 5»
“ Ü CJp.Ql,

LRAVFv

Robert Cochran32 • U ...- 
7% 0%

11 ...
100

7'i 2. IO p.m., 
11715 p.m..31v (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 C0LBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

7.50 H.m. train tons lliroiivh l’ulUnnn cut 
to Clilmgu, also Dltilug' €>n- from 11,39 

1.10 p.m. and Iroin 4 to 7 p.m.
Froi 

aches, 
aches 
ofie ol 
life fi 

Most 
due to 
filterei 
are no 
congeq 
being 
ties.

2,10 p.m. tin. parlor car to Detroit and 
connect* at Hamilton with Ch catro *1ee|H 
cr. Dining: Car troni 2-45 p.m. 1o 8.15 p.m* 

1115 p.m. train lia< Pullman nleujier 
and coach to Cblcatru, aluo *«c«*pcr to 
Detroit. These aleeper* wre r«ddy for <»c* . 
cupancy at 10 p in. Krenkfa*! and dlmier 
id*n *ervcd on till* train after 8.52 a.In.

V
135 J, S. LOCKIE, Manager.

ESTAT» NOTICES.»'***•»
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In th* 
lx Matter of the tstate of Emma 
Lettau, late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, spinster, 
deceased.

All at close figures.- National 
Trust Company,

. 35 32% 34 31

.5 3% ... i
15 HALL & MURRAY,io% 0% "o% Tickets, Berths and nil Information front . 

J. W. RYDER, O.I’. & T.Ai. 1 King 8t.W„ 
Cor. Yonge St., Toronto. ]

M. C. 1IICKKOA i>isl. Pass. Ag-lll.
MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO17%IS xvk Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade • >TW 5%6» . 7.1 Yonge St.Phone 468.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Notice Is hereber given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O.. 1897, Cap. 129, that

— ■ --î---------------- -—-------—-------------- nil creditors and other persons having
* <<î)<K^KîH,(A>^®4<i>î<t>S<î>Xf)<,<î>5<î>> c-lfllms a gainst the estate of Emma Lettau, 
S ------ ...» immbv l#le of the dty of Toronto, eiilnster, deceas-
V C A Iwl R nflCKINIlEY y toi. who died on or about the 15th day of

AND BOUNDARY CREEK % \ -T„ronto ar/rcontoed ou re/ond
y Proncrtlcs. We have under bond In (f ! J.w of Maroh ^8fK< dVn slnd^hl nnlf ™
i ?h0’,Dîaa"outsWn?GPCOPPER^In % \ Daid’ « Heiiv^rT'.he untors^nreîêxe":
*' tor Caran: n property adjoining ^ ïnLî' dpowiL^hthla«8tco?tcil ot the
Î) MOTHER LODE. In Dead wood (Î; i "‘Vl1.deeen’ed.’ their Ctortotlan and surnames,
Jl (!arap: croup of three claims. rcood o fln<^ descriptions and a statement
$ values, within three mineral loca- ® i « respective rlnlsns and the partlcu-
K lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- £ i J«rM nil(1 proofs thereof and the nature otf
•) sides, and a property adjoining the Æ the securities. If any. held by them.
8, Fontenoy. C-amp McKinney. £ | And notice is hereby further given that

Write or wire us for reports and (g 1 after the said 2nd day of March. A.D. 1899,
the said executors will proeeed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to.the claim* of whl-ch they then shall 
have 1i:h1 notice, and the said exmitor* will 
not H)e liable for the «uild estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not then have 
had notice.
Tin: TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

FOR:$

DOAN’S KI1. 4 ...
. ... 3% .
. 1»% 9% 10 
. 17% 13% 17% 15

29% 21%

"si CROW’S NEST 
COAL

3%
g of Ontario, Limited.; P are daily proving 

greatest friend and 
Here is an insta 

Mrs. Harry Flenai 
Bays: “The use of 
restored me to ci 
first symptoms I n< 
severe pains in th 
and around the 
general weakness 

v gradually be 
hearing of Doan’s 
V /X from our drugi 

I am pleased to t 
iveness in correct! 
which I suffered.

My back has no 
the first box and ] 
strong. I feel asst 
tries these pills will 
with their good eff( 
Pills are 50c. a bo 
druggists. The D 
Toronto, OnL

n:::
a.90 85 head office—corner king and

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed. *

90 85 R20%
0% CP*Westward 

Bound !

10 CPkand all other good and advanc
ing shares

PROPERTY3% ...
6% ...

CP*fil.OOOjOOO 
At a Premium of 26 per dent. ’ 

President—J. W. Flnvclle Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bfink of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vic™ 
Prestdwut Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

CPU CP*CPRCoon

FOR SALE CPUApply to CPR8%
7 4 7 4%

... 860 846 860 34S%
........ 5% 5 6% 5

. 46 * 43% 46
5H 7 6
6 7 6
6% 8 5

CP*CPRE. 8TRACHAN COX, CPICPR
CPR Tlie C»ii»u1l»n* Pm lHc either çpg 
a., directly or with It* coniiectlotit»
Urn rtmche*, Detroit, t’hlcnifo. U mien* E 
CPR < lty, 8t. Louie. New Orlrfne, 
npn Denver. 8«n Fr»ncl*co, L,,e£f§, 
Xüü Ang* !e*, Nauit Ste. Marie. ppV 
CPR Paul. Mlnneapoll* Port Arthur ^ 
CPR Hat Portege U Innlpec. (’algnry. Cr* 
PPR Kootenuy^rCariboo, Pacific Coast çp| 
jjpjj and Yukon points.
PPR ïf i>»y yon to consider çpg

the merits of the Canadian Pacific rp« 
CPR before purchasing by other JJ 
CPR routes.

C'brrespoiidence is solicited*
CPR
cpr c. e. McPherson. a.g.p.a,. cp*
CPR 1 King Street Eset, Toronto. CPI

9 Toronto Street.43% A Magnificently Situated Villa Residence 
In Rosedale, overlooking a ravine which 
can never be built in, large frontage, -ver
andah, shade trees, good neighborhood, 
street ears In sight, but tar enough to avoid 
notoe. House to solid brick, exceptionally 
well built, 1.3 rooms, all modern Improve
ments price exiremelv low.

'' HUMPHRIES.

(I

SENTINEL. mao. Our representatives are on tho 4 
' ground. Quotations on Republic <• 

stocks on application.
HcRMIN & R'INER.

Mining Brokers.
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.S.A. «

ITo-Day’s Sales.
Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 600 at 35, 

600 st 36, 600 at 37%: Olive, 100 at 96; Ath- 
atoaece, 100 at 66; Dundee, 500 at 33%, 500 
nt 30%: Noble Five, 50ft 800 at 16%;.Deer 
Park, 100 at 17%. 600 at 17%; B.C. Gold 
Field*, 2000 nt 5%.

Afternoon sales: Hammond Beef, 600 at 
06%. 600 at 36; Athabasca. 100, 200i 100 at 
69, 100 at 66: Dimdee. 600 at 31: Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal, 60 at 45.00, 50 at 46.50, 50 

. nt 60.00. 100 at 48.00; Montreal O.F.. 600 
nt 21; B.C. Gold Fields, 2600 at 6; Goldin 
BUT. 2M At 4K —-

ed7
A work'ng mine near the “Mikado.” A 

great bay. Seng' for prospectus. Golden 
Star, Attonbostoa, Dardanelles, Hammond 

Smuggler, Gold Quart*, (oil HI',to 
1 other B. C. and Ontario mining

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correa- 

pondeiiee Solicited.
E. H. WOOD, Managing Director.

I
❖ 10 Rose-avenue.Reef, 

and all 
stocks; also

CROW'S NEST PASS COAL CO.
Get our quotation» on REPUBLIC 

STOCKS.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO..

F R SALE.Passed at Cork.
Capt. N. G. Von Hugel, Royal Engineers, 

an aid Port Hope T. O. School boy. and 
winner of the silver medal of R. II. C,. 
class of 1885. lias Just passed at Cork a 
satisfactory, examination for promotion.

COMPANY.
Executors of the estate of Emma Lettau, 

deceased.
By E1>U Alt A MALONE, their Solicitor*. 
Dated at Toronto this Blst day of Jan

uary, A.D. 1899.

•5 1<H,. CPRSmuflr^ler.
1009 .)(XM> Gallforula.
1000 to 50oo Eastern Mining Syndicate/ 
Writi* or wire best, offer eu any ef these 

to BOX 70, WORLD.
34 Toroaito-street. Telephone 981.
t Metubcia Toronto Minina Exchange. V 1,11,18,23
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THEtnatlons on the New York Stock Exchange 

ns follows : Ales arid PorterOpen High Low Close 
AmT Cotton Dll ... 37% 38 37 87%
Amer. Sugar ...... 136% 137% 138% 133%
Atchison.................   22% 22% 2214 22%
Atchison, pref. . 01 61% 60% 01%
Amer. Tobacco . 116% 147% 146% 147
Amer. Spirits .......... 14 ... 14
Canada Southern ..60 01 50%
("hes. & Ohio..........  28% 20% 28%
B. S. G. . ................ 7% 7% 7% 7%
». P....................... 50% 52% 60% 60%
O. G, W........................11 17% -17 17
Chicago & K. W... 149% 140% 148 148
Chicago, B. & Q... 130% 187% 130 136
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 128% 120% 128% 128% 
Ohk-ngo & It, I.... 119% 120 110 110
General Electric .. 110% 11 f% 110 111
Jersey Central .
Louis. & Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .... 218% 218 
Mo., K. & T.. pr.. 30% 80'
Missouri Pacific .. 47% 47% 47% 47%
National Lead . .... 38% 38% ... 37%
N. Y. Central ........134 1*5% 133% 131
N.Y., L.M. & W.... 15% 15% 15% 15%
N.Y., Ont. & W.... __
Northern Pacific .. 53
North. Pacific, pr.. 80% 80% 80
Omaha, xd., 3% pc. 04% 04% 03%
lhiclflc Mall ........... 54% 54% 03%
Beading .................... 28% 23% 23% 28%
Southern By............. . 13% 14 13% 13%
Southern By., pr.. 50% 51% 50% 51%
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 45% 46 43% 44%
Texas Pacific ......... 10 10% 19 10%
Union Pacific ........ 47 47% 46% 46%
U.S. Leather, pr.... 73% 74 7.1% 73%
Wabash, pref............ 24% 24% 23% 23%
Western Union ... 06% 96% 96
Brooklyn H, T. ... 03% (/.:% 02% 02%
People's Gas .........115% 110% 115% 115%
Union Pacific, pr.. 80% S0% 70% 70%
Federal Steel ........ 63% 54 52% 52%

do. pref, ..............  89 80% 87% 87%

I

—or—

Lord Kelvin and Other Scientists Have 
Studied This Question of In

creased Voltage.
50%
28%

COMPANY

EXPERIMENTS WEREMADE IN LONDON <LIMITl?t> *
are the finest in the market. _ They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract. <•

,

.. 102 103 102 103

.. 66% 06% 66% 66 
114% 116% 113% 114 

217 217 The Phenomenon Han Been Ascribed 
to “Resonance,” as Against 

“Armature Reaction.”

The White Label Brand39.10

INDO-CEYLON TEA. IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

1
Editor World: With reference to Hamil

ton d«match published In this morning's 
World, detailing Interview with Mr. John 
Patterson, secretary of the Decew Falls 
Power Company, In which he apprised /the 
correspondent of the Increase In voltage tin 
their system), between the point of genera
tion and that Of distribution, without ap
parent cause; 1 beg to inform you that this 
phenomenon,known as the “Ferranti effect'' 
was observed In the year 1800 on the Fer- 
rant! electric mains between Deptford and 
London, a distance of 7% miles, and duly 
accounted for by some at the brightest 
scientific minds of tue century.

The question was one of widespread In
terest. and was thoroughly threshed out by 
Lord Kelvin. Prof. 6. f. Thcaupsou, j. 
Jswmburne, Kuip, Dr. J. Hopkiuavn, prof. 
Ayrton. Glazebiook, Prof, ponies, Heavi
side, Mr. llordey, Prof. Fleming and oiuer», 
whose discussions and iconclusloue were con
tained Ju The Londou Electrician, 1800-01. 

home English Testa.
Commenting editorially upon a paper pre

sented by Mr. J. Kwltomme before the l uy- 
sical Society ou Dee. 12, 180V, The Electri
cian. quoting Mr. Ferranti, says: “When 
tho mains .were being laid. In order to be 
quite sure that the pressure was ou tho 
mains, five humps of 100 volts each were 
lighted on the far end. It was found that 
as the length of the main was Increased 
the brightness 0 f the lamp* also in
creased, and It was further found a little 
4u.ter on that another lamp had to be put 
In series, In order that the lamps lighted 
across the ends should not be too bright." 
When 230 horse power was being transmit
ted the volts at Deptford were apparently 
KSUO. while 10,000 were registered at Lon
don. 7% miles distant.

Mr. Ferranti bad noticed this effect some 
18 months previously,when conducting scats 
cable tests.

23 23% 22% 22%
52% 52%

vVwV
53

It is Not Equal! It is Better !
------- -THE

»68% TORONTO *

ÂV/ BREWING GO.’S
Amber\

ELPHDRE
CIGHR

!#1

Ale 1

Has perfect condition, de- i 
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 80. Jgn. 31. 
Close. Close. 

...Ill 1-16 1111-16 

...111 1-16 111 3-10 

... 80%

...139
'-132%

Consols, account t..,.
Consols, money.......... .
Canadian Pacific..........
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ..........
St. Paul ........................
Erie .................................
Bending ..........................
Pennsylvania ('entrai 
T-ouI«ville fc Nashville 
Union Pacific, common .
Union Pacific, pref..........
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 84

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 81.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady. Feb. 6.13. March 6.14, April 
6.10, May 6.10, June 6.10, July 6.21), Aug. 
6.2.1, Sept. 0.06, Oct. 0.06, Nor. 0.05, Dec.

New York, Jan. 31.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet, at on advance of l-16c; middling up
lands 6 7-16; middling gulf 6 11-10; sales 
6126 hales.

i

80% 'ASK YODRDEALEB FOR IT188 Has No Peer Among Domestic Cigars.120%
1.12%

.. 10%:: i in EPPS’S COCOA12
68% MADE AND GUARANTEED BY., en% ,.68%

.. 48% 48%

.. 83% 82% S. DAVIS & SONS COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Sup 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nerv.ous and dyapeptla Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

88%

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

COAL & WOOD
edThe Very Best SUPPERQuestion of Induction.

The Electrician, delivering Rsehf upon the 
deliberations of the Physical Society, aaya: 
“We believe that the explanation will re
solve itself Into a simple question of capac
ity and Induction, and has not been observ
ed. sbraply because the capacity has never 
reached so high a value on any previous 
conductor. In which considerable alternating 
currents have been carried."

Gilbert Kapp gives this as bis de- 
of the effect of Induction 

capacity most likely to be 
grasped by the non-technlcal mind, vis. : 
“The effect of self-induction and capacity 
combined. Is, broadly speaking, to produce 
somewhere In the circuit a pressure higher 
than was Intended.”

Mr. Swinburne, in hi* paper before the 
Physical Society, said, that 111 ,the absence 
of exact knowledge of iwhst happens. It Is 
assumed that the effect depends upon the 
relation of capacity to Induction, and *s 
a sort at resonator action. He regarded 
the connection of the step-up transformer 
And system to the dynamo, as a condenser 
In the circuit, which causes exalted arma
ture reaction, by delivery of Its capacity 
current at that Instant when the position of 
the armature Is an oh that It tends to 
strengthen the field*, thereby Increasing the 
pressure.

The Conditions Reproduced.
Prof. W. B. Ayrton, /writing in The Elec

trician of Jnn.'fi, 1891, shows dlaigramatic- 
ellv an experiment in which the Deptford- 
London conditions /were reproduced, and 
reason*, from tho result, that the mere 
fact of the mains connecting the step-up 
transformers at point of generation to step- 
down transformers at point at distribu
tion. had capacity, was sufficient to cause 
the potential difference at London to, be 
higher than at Deptford. •

Messrs. Glozebrook, Kapp, Fleming and 
Others endorse Prof. Ayrton, as against Mr. 
Swinburne, and the phenomenon has been 
ascribed to “resonance,'' as against “arma
ture reaction." .....

It may be remarked that while the 
dynamo connected directly to circuit, the 
effect is not manifest. R- C. Harris.

Jan. 30. 1890..

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Go., 12 King-street'east, 

received the following aespaten to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market.under the influence of 
lower Liverpool quotations, opened weak to
day, rallied a little, but soon became weak 
again, on very free selling by lending com
mission /merchants, and the price fell away 
to 75%c for May. Foreigners were ul-o 
quoted selling to-day, on this side, bn: we 
do not regard that as significant. They 
are simply speculators on the short side, 
and are but Increasing a dangerous risk. Lo
cal receipts were larger to-day, at 100 c:us, 
and the Northwestern receipts amounted to 
450 cars, as compared wlih 370 cars a yeiir 
ago. Foreign markets were lower, except 
Antwerp, which .showed a .slight nd.anee 
In flour and wheat. A private despatch in
forms us that the European stocks are be
low normal level and .he home visible is 
smaller by about 8,0)0,000 bushels than n 
year ago, and that with the near approach 
of the time when steadily decreasing s ocks 
can be counted on. An analysis uf the -6,- 
000,000 bushels visible will shv .v, owing to 
the manner in which the stocks are held In 
Mlnnea 
York, t 
ft are a
surplus has been the bugaboo against higher 
prices, but these shipments will be sio.v 
on account of the decline in geld. Russia, 
with large arena of hcr terri.o/y boidi-rlug 
on famine, will, nut, for economic re as ms, 
offer freely. A consideration of the forego
ing featui-ee, referred to necessarily in a 
general way,would seem to. warrant not only 
thy recent advance, but much higher prices 
In the future. Hrudstreet’s decreased 079,• 
OOO bushels. The volume of business to
day wns on a «mailer scale, and principal
ly on the short side. The buying early was 
light, and mainly professional !u character. 
Toward* the end of the session some heavy 
realizing took place, and despite good local 
buying, the price rapidly, declined, and clos
ed very week, at 74%o to 75%c for May, 
Just two fall cents under last night’s tins! 
figures. We think this wheat a purchase on 
this sharp break.

There was a very good trade In corn 
lo-dny, and although there was considerable 
realizing throughout the «/•«•(Ion, and lower 
cables, the market early held quite steady, 
and only a slight give away of prices was 
recorded.
bought for outsld^ account. Receipts were 
Jorge, 915 cars. The realizing crowd will, 
no doubt, try to force a further decline to 
replace on, but we think their corn has set- 
t.ed In strong hands, and we doubt very 
much further decline. The nfhrket closed 
rather on the weak side, in sympathy with 
the extreme weakness In wheat, at 3i%c for 
May.

I*i ovlslons—Ruled moderately active to
day, opening lower. They advanced some on 
fair Imvlng by packers, but finally broke 
end closed at bottom figures for the day. 
the main cause being the weakness In grain 
and selling by commission people. Domes
tic clearances were fair. Gash and shipping 

Receipts 86,000, with 36,-

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: EPPS’S COCOAv

20 KING STREET W. IT 
400 YONGB STREET. T" I 

I 793 YONGB STREET, 
r 678 QUEEN STREET- W.
' 1352 QUEEN STREET W.

202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN EflRBBT B.

L 415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (swi 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and O.T.R. CROSSING.
ua yongk street (at o-p.
Hi CROSSING).

!*a Ml6x0
^Bamboo Handle 
Curling Brooms.

The
bamboo handle broom* 
that we paake (beat 
dealers sell them) are 
light but strong. Sea 
the advantages in using 
them. They save your 
strength — they save 
your money. You 
won’t use «be old-fash
ioned wooden handle 
broom after you once

finition
and

•W‘

try
Boeckh’spolls, 8t. Louie, Buffalo and New 

hn^oajg, about 10.000.jip0 bushel» <xf ■Oh —O—

ELIAS ROGERS C Boeokh Broe. Co.,Mfrs, 
Toronto

86Eatnbllshed 1856

UMITED

THE CHINESE THRONE.
We Screen

Dowager Empress Said to Have Se
lected a Succeaeor to the 

Freeent Emperor.
Our Coal,..

with the utmost care, Completely 
banishing elate, «lack and other 
foieign matter, making it the 
cheap- at coal ever purchased. 
Our ‘’Special” for furnaces Is 
absolutely unequalled in heating 
and lasting qualities. We give 
full weight aud deliver promptly 
in bags, if you wish, without 
extra charge. Lowest market 
price.

Pekin. Jan. 81.—The Chinese here say the 
Dowager Empress has decided npon a pol
icy regarding the successor to' the throne. 
A* a meeting of her relatives, recently held, 
•he selected the successor of the present 
Emperor. His Identity la not divulged, but 
ell reports agree that a, change at the pal
ace Is impending. The Emperor la still 
strictly guarded lu the southwest corner of 
the Island palace. It la asserted that the 
Dowager Empress practically Ignores the 
Grand Council of State and the 1 eung-Ll- 
Yamen.

Corn '

TIic Hamilton foonmlrnm.
Editor World: While looking over yonr 

Issue of yesterday I noticed your article 
from Hamilton headed “Who is able to ex
plain?" Although Secretary Patterson says 
the machinery Is all right, there may be 
a loop-hole In that. Perhaps the transform
ers at the receiving end of the line have a 
higher ratio of transformation than at the 
generator. Again, If the current was suck
ed from the air, it could not toe an altern
ating current, the same as la need on the 
Hne. and, therefore, <onId not be In unison 
wltii it.

Firstly, as a recognized fact, electricity 
cannot be carried on any conductors with
out a loss. Just the same as In the carriage 
of any other stib stance, such as water In 
pipes, through friction. In alternating cur
rents there are tiwo losses through resist
ance and Impedence. In the case of an al
ternating current, the same as Is used by 
the Cataract Power Company, however, 
conditions exist where the voltage may be
come considerably higher than the dynamo 
la different parts of the outside drcnlt, 
owing to what Is called the capacity of the 
line, which Is the same as a condenser on a 
medical battery. The so-called capacity of 
a circuit has a strange property, of neutral
ising the effects of self-induction, and gives 
rises to the phenomenon known as reson
ance. When Jthc self-induction (electric 
Inertia) and capacity (eiefttrtc elasticity), 
are In such proportions as to make the na
tural period of the electric circuit, the same 
ns the alternating electro-motive force 
(voltage), acting on the drcnlt, the current 
will surge to a mnch higher value than It 
would have attained tf the- ktmie electric 
pressure had been employed In a circuit 
without the balance of the self-induction 
and capacity. Now. a larger current Im
plies a larger voltage at the same point of 
the line, which is probably the case which 
the Cataract Power Company Is experienc
ing Thomas Barnard.

There were some good lots
«

Tels.—868 end 1836. 1The Market In Cnnle.
Londou Lancet: We believe that there 

Is still some market for cauls aanong sailors 
who retain their belief in the efficacy of 
the membranes ea a protection against ship
wreck and dorwnlng. Notices of "Cauls 
for »i!e within” were to be seen recently 
In windows In the vicinity of the docks, 
both of London and Liverpool, but It Is 
some time since we have noticed no adver
tisement of a caul for sale In the dally 
press. It may toe remarked that the sale of 
cauls so far from toeing' a very ancient cus
tom Is a comparatively modern Innovation. 
The witchcraft of the middle ages declar
ed against the caul retaining any virtue 
whatever It parted with toy gift or sale to 
any hut a member of the child’s kindred.

English tradespeople are awakening, to 
the Importance of American trade competi
tion. A new trades paper has been estab
lished in England, and the regular dnlllfcs 
are devoting much more space than former
ly to the subject._________________________

The Standard 
Fuel Co■ Limited. 

Head Office—80 King St. E. A. Lumiere&Ses Fils I

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.
SOME INTERESTING FACTS. LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PUTESdemand good.

0<X) estimated for to-morrow. • Bohemian geese, which are driven long 
distances to market, are shod before start
ing on the Journey by being sent repeat
edly over patches of tar mixed with sand. 
This forms a ibaid cruet on the feet en
abling the geese to travel over great dis
tances.

F. CORDON. Leurrai Agent far Canada,
1885 Notre Dame at, Montreal 82An Ejection Salt.

Messrs. McBrndy & O'Connor have Issued 
a writ for $5000 against the WlUlam Cop
land estate, oir behalf of Max Bebel. The 
latter is a junk dealer and leased 208 and 
300 Front-street east from the Copland 
estate. The action arisen out of a claim 
for re-tettins._____________________________

OBJ. I HIM
Saturdoy Is eaid to have been a fatal day 

for the Royal Family of England for the 
1st 185 years. William III., Queen Anne, 
George I., George IL. George III., George 
IV., the Duchess of Kent, the Prince Con
sort, the Duke of Clarence, the Duke of 
Albany and Princess Alice all died on that 
day.

A man with a penchant for computation 
has calculated that when we are at rest 
we consume 500 cubic Indies of air a minute 
If we walk at the rate of one mile an 
hour we use 800; two mile», 1000: three 
mile», 1600; four mîtes, 2300. If we atari 
out and run six mile* an -hour we con
sume 3000 cubic Inches of sir during every 
minute of the time.

110 KING-ST 
WK8T

tarant», an<

MRS. CLARA HOWE, 
MONCTON, N.B.,

SNAP F°r the Brain Worker. 

STRENGTH *,°r the Physical Worker. 

STAMINA ForMen,Women andChildren.

Treat* ChMalt 
Dlss.ses sa l 
gists d peel si Air 
lection to

•kin Diseases.
As Pimples. Ul 
csrs, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Dis- 
eu see of a Private Naturels Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervona Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of long 
«landing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n. m. to 8 p- m- 
Bunda-ys, 1 p m, to J pm' .

Suffered many years from Head
aches, Liver Trouble and 

Constipation.

Laxa-LIver Pills have completely 
cured her.

0i:mniiiri

«*t2ss Canadian* In London. ‘
The following ! visitors have registered 

tlielr names at the office* of the High Com
missioner for Canada during the week end
ing Jan. 17;. R.. Darling, Toronto; J. H. 
Keble. London: (Mr. and Mm.Joseph Hun
ter, Victoria. B. G.: Claude U. Bryan, To
ronto; W. H. Jardine-Thomson, Toronto; 
Mrs. J. G. Webb. Toronto; MS* Webb. To
ronto; the Misses Marmlon, Port Hope: Miss 
Kathleen McCarthy, Barrie: Miss Lilian 
Wh1*h. Barrier Mrs. K. B. Andros, Port 
Hope; Joseph Wise. M. L. A., Prince Ed
ward Island; Sidney Richardson, St. 
Eleanor's. P. E. I.

St. Leon Mineral Water.
The curative properties of this water are 

now thoroughly established, being tested 
by experts, physicians, hospitals and the 
public generally. While it la fabulous lo 
claim that St. Leon Water is the “elixir" of 
life to persons of every age and condition, 
yet the benefit* derived from the nee of 
this water jure such as to justify the asser
tion that It Is amongst the most valuable 
in the world- Its excellent medicinal quali
ties—aperient and tonic—are peculiarly well 
adapted to restore lost healthjvnd strength, 
and also to ameliorate and stamp out a 
large number of diseases that the average 
flesh is heir to. The experience of physi
cians and the public during the last 50 years 
has demonststted beyond question that St. 
Leon Mineral Water 1» nature’s remedy, 
and that It will cure where other remedies

READ THE PROOF !
Gentlemen,—I have for a long time 

needed something to make blood and 
build up my system. My blood was Watery 
and thin, lacking strength and vitality. 
Last January a friend said :—“ Why not 
try Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills ? 
They will supply the oxygen your blood 
needs and give you health and strength." 
I told him I was very skeptical as to any 
benefit that could be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and had no faith in 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much about 
what Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
have done for so many people with im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte, 
988 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont.

All good druggists can supply yo 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. 
per box ; 5 boxes for $2.00. The Doctor 
Ward Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

From every province of the Dominion 
eomes praise of Laxn-Llver Pills.

The wonderful action of these little 
pills in removing all aecumlated poisons 
froutithe system, curing dyspepsia, act

on the liver and toning the whole 
digestive tract—and performing this 
work in s pleasant, agreeable manner, 
without a gripe or pain, has endeared 
them to all requiring to use such » 
remedy. _

Mrs. Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B, is 
delighted with the results obtained in 
her case and writes as follows: “I have 
used Laxa-Liver Pills for sick headache 
and livertrouble, of which I have been a 
victim many years, and of all the reme
dies I took, none acted so promptly as 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They not only relieved 
me but cured me, as I have not had a 
headache since taking the first bottle. 
They also cured me of constipation. 
What I like about these pills is that they 
are small and easy to take and did not 
gripe or sicken.” *

Every pill guaranteed perfect 
act without any griping, weakening or 
sickening effects. They work while you 
sleep—make you bettei in the mornings

13)
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CURE YOURSELF!

Win 1 u> & daye.^g f OoarutMd H
FrartiTu'coxiUMüÂiL ch»rfM, or sot tntlammà-
THEEvAMSChEMIOALCo.1!?®; of* a° rom1 ..... ..... .. _ non 01 mucous mem-

Uee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, u nnatural dis-A

The Bar Dinner.
To Osgoode Hail bar dinner, to be held 

In the Itossin House on Thursday, FeU 2. 
the Invited guests are: Judge* of the Court 
ot Au/oeal, judges of the High Court, Hon.

A. Ü. Hardy, 
J. I*. Whit

ney, M.L.A., Hon. J. F. Oarrow, Hon. 8. II. 
Blake. Q.U.. B. B. Osler, Q.C., K. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.C.. A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., 
Wallace NestoRt, Q.C., Ae. Irving, Q.G., 
C. Ritchie. Q.C., Mr.. A. H. Marsh, Q.C. .

To Restore the Fora
Rome. Jaik. 31-—According to The Italie, a 

wealthy (KoglDlminn has offered (Signor Bac- 
eelll. the Minister of Public Instruction, 
to undertake at hi* own expense the excav
ations In the Forum and the partial recon
struction at the ancient monument*, the 
work of reconstitution to toe made under 
the direction of a coimsleslon of archaeolo
gists of different countries.

S ci«cm*Aii,o.g| I brane*. Not astringent 
or poisonous. '
Sold by Drossleta,

Circular sent on request.

fall.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was ra popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient aJr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters» man it 
1* difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself eo possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is I’nrinalee’e Vegetable Fills, 
which are ever ready for the trial.

William Mulocfc, Hon. 
Hon. G. W. Rons,

I

CO-BO
I The greatest Blood Tonic in 
the world. Positive cure fov W Sick Headache, Rheumatism, 

"— Pimple*. Constipation, Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Regular Si bottle for 
25 cents.

I*

ved 37% Queen St. West, Tarante

and toOver |tSS,OOO Increase.
The duty collected at the port of Toronto 

for January. 1800. amounted lo $425.019.08: 
In 1808 it was $300.750.24; hence there Is an 
Increase of $25,260.74.

Iu. If
One of the greatest blearing* to parentl 

IS Mother Gi ve*‘ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dlapels worms and gives health
in a mirvelouj manner to the little eus, e«

J-
A

t

/
<L

>

1108Canary ills.
In 99 cases out of 100 these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollowing direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

votif» “Bast, coma a co. tosnos. *•mUHVCf lebel. Cob Unfa, manufactured enier 
• patent», Mil eeparstelr—Bl*l> URIAH, >*>• : PIR0U HOLDER. Be. ; MED. lée. With COTTA Mb SURD yen 
get this 29c. worth for 10e. Thred time* the value of 
nay other stud. Sold everywher*. head COTTAM* 
Westerned BIBO B00C. M pnes-post free lie.
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AJ93ENGSH IBATETC.

LINE TD_EB£IT BRITAIN
CANADIAN

PRACTICE^^
TEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

TER SAILINGS
BETWEEN

-d Haven, Paspebiac, 
ît. John’s, Nfld.
h, bills of Lading Issued to and _

parts in Cnnadn and Western 31
y G H. Pugh, foreign Freight 9 
; & L. S» U.R. C<V. Room 16 Board 

Building. Montréal.
■ther particului-* and Information 
«eager* and freight, apply to any 
Liai Ajjcncy, or to

MONTAGUE YATES.
13 St. John St., Montreal.

«

»

FOR SALE OR RENT AT THE WAREROOMS OF
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

188 JCONGE STREET, TORONTO./1ERIÇAN LINE
VST EXPRESS SERVICE. i

*KK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
■illng Wednesdays at 10 a m.

Feb. 8 St. Paul ...March 15 
....Feb. 22 St. Ironls..March 22 
..March 1 St. Paul ....April 6

Coal 35 and 32%; do., pref., 117 and 115; 
Montreal Cotton, 160 and 158; C. Colored 
Cotton, 80 and 77%; Dominion Cotton, 112 
and 110%; War Eagle, xd., 850 and 340 ; 
Twin City, 66 and 65%. Banks : Montreal, 
2o0 offered ; Molaons, 203 naked; Jacques 
Cartier, 110% offered; Merchants’, 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, 155 offered ; 
Commerce, 140% offered. Windsor. 102 of
fered; N.W. Land pref., 67 asked.

Morning sales : O.P.R., 100 at 86%, 330 
al 86%, 60 at 86%, 2D at 86%; Duluth, pr., 
100 at 8; Cable, 10 at 195%. 50 at 106; 
Richelieu, 10 ot 100%, 75 at 109, 100 at 
100%. 20 at 100%, 25 at 109%; Montreal 
Railway, new, 125 at 292; Halifax Railway, 
50 at 127%, 60 ot 127; Toronto Railway, 
150 at 114%, 100 at 115. 225 at 114%, 00 at 
114%; Twin City Rapid Transit. 150 at 
64%, 300 ait 64%: St. John Railway, 50 at 
150: Royal Electric, 75 at 163%; Montreal 
Telegraph, 15 at 175%; Beil Telephone, 33 
at 172%, IOO; 25 at 172%: Montreal Cotton, 
10 at 159, 5 at 150%; Dominion Cotton, 50 
at 111, 200 at 109%, 90 at 111; War Eagle, 
xd., 800 at 344, 500 at 343%. 1600 at 34.1, 
5500 lit 343%, 1500 at 343, 1000 at 344(4 
1000 at 344.

:d star line
YOR K-A XTWK R P- PA RIS. 

pry Wednesday at 12 noon, 
imi..Feb. 8 Noordland. ...Feb. 22 
on .I'eb. 15 Friesland ..March 1 
steamer* carry vUlv Second and 
s* Passengers at low rates.
« t en 1: r» the si eves up 
SPANISH-AMERIOAN WAR, 
AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW, 
I . <5. MAIL S.S. PARIS.

S. Auxiliary Cruiser Yale),
New York Saturday, March 4, 

Havana. Santiago. Si honey. Dal- 
.mtananio. Saji Juan. 1 onuo, the 
i Islands aud Jamaica. Duration 
Rates of passage, $200 and np.

iTlONAL ■
and 15. North River. Office. 0 

ireen. New York.
LOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent.
72 Ycnge-street. Toronto.

Bull Market Continues on the Cana
dian Stock Exchanges.

Eagle and General Electric 

Were Also Features Yesterday— 
Twin City Hallway Listed and 
Rising in Price 
Wall Street—Notes and Gossip for 

the Day.

War

cm

-A Setback Upon

NAVIGATION Cl).

xue.tUy Evening, Jan. 31. 
The tone of Canadian securities continued 

Strong to-day, and stocks were very active. 
Bank Issues made phenomenal advances, 
Ontario selling up 2% points for the day, 
end Imperial nnd Dominion 5 points each. 
Bank security* are scarce and In demand. 
Electric lssse» were buoyant, General ris
ing over a point and selling at 144%. War 
Eagle sold at 356%, over 5 
previous close, and closed at 348% bit. 
Cntole and Richelieu were a little easier. 
Twin City, Just listed, on the Montreal 
board, advanced sharply.

• • •
Gable from London to- laj" to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. gives the following qnotstlon* : 
G.T.H. fours, 80%; U.T.U. firsts, 70%, and 
G.T.O. second», 47%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 06 at 86%; Du
luth. pref., 25 at 8%; Cable. 25 at 104%, 23 
at 105; Richelieu, 125 at 100; Montreal Ry„ 
0 at 294%. 25 at 205; Halifax Railway, 23 
at 127, 25 at 128%; Toronto Railway, 150, 
15, 50 at 114, 50 at 114%; St. John Railway, 
60 at 150: Montreal Gas loo at 214%; Do
minion Cotton. 25 at 111%; War Eagle, xd., 
1000 at 343, 500 at .147, 2000 at 348, 500 at 
349%. 100 at 348, 1000 at 347, 2500 at 340; 
Twin City, 300 at 66, 75 at 65%, 125 at 65%. 
25 at 63%. 125 at 65%, 23 at 65%; Com
merce, 25 at 150.

f YORK to
MEDITERRANEAN,
;ON f lNENT,
•NOLAND, "
NASSAU, via N Y. or Florida 
BERMUDA,
WEST INDIES CRUISES^ 

ships -hip passages by express 
rections. For’ rates, etc-, apply Toronto Stocks.

1 pju. 
Ask. Bid.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

■W CumbeVlnn<1, 72 Yonge St,
• • •

The stock of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Company has been listed on the Mont
real Stock Exchange. This company owns, 
controls and operates, under exclusive 
charters, all the street railway Unes of St. 
Paul and iMInneapo11®» and has the exclu- 
*lve right to operate street ears between 
the two cities. The entire system includes 
232 miles of electrically equipped road. In
cluding two double-track electric lines, con
necting the business portions of the two 
Cities, and covering thé Intermediate sub
urban districts. The company operates Its 
lines by water power. The capital stock Is 
$20,000,000, of which $3,000,000 is preferred 
stock, paying 7 per cent. Interest, and 
$17,000.000 common.

Montreal...........
Ontario............. .
Toronto............. .
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial ...........
Dominion ....
Standard .... ,
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...............
Traders.................. 120% 113% .... 113
British - America .. 120 128% Ï25» 128%
West. Assurance .. 167% 167 167% 167V*
Imperial Life ................. 151% ... 151%
National TYust ,r>. ... 128%» 129% 129
Consumers’ Gas ...

* * . Dominion Tele................. ,1.15
Toronto Railway earnings the past week ,V°.ntre:il Gas ..... ...

Increased $2628.39 over the same week last Ont '& On Appelle. 70 65 68 65
year. Montreal Street Railway earning* j » N W L On, pr.., 07 50% 57 56%

pi increased $2839.21 over the same week ot G 1 R Stock ...... 80% 86% 86% 86%
I \ ..s-jg, Toronto Electric .. 142% 142% 142% 142
| \ f . _______ do. do. new -----  140 138 140 133

General Electric .. 145 143% 144% 144
do. pref. ...............110 108 110 100

Com Cable Co .... 106% 105% 105% 105 
do, coup, bonds .. 105% 105 105% 100
do. reg. bonds .. 105% 100 106% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 173% 173% 17.1% 173 
Richelieu & Ont... IOO 108% 108% 107% 
Toronto Railway .. 114% 114% 114% 11.1
London St Ry ................ 179 ... 170
Halifax Tram...........128 127 127% 124
Hamilton Elec.
Ixmdon Electric
War Engle ;......
Cariboo (MeK.)
Brit Can L & I.... 100
B & L Assn ........
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per.............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L..
Gent. Can. Loan .
Dom 8 & I Hoc ...
Freehold L & 8... 

do. do. 20 p.C... 85
Hamilton Frov.................
Huron & Erie . ;.............
do.' do. 20 p.c......

Imperial L & I.... 100 80
Landed B & L.... 117 ltd
Tandon & I Can..............
London Loan ..........  120 110
Londou & Ontario..........  81%
Manitoba Loan ... 45 33
Ontario L & D...............  122%
People's Loan, 20pc SO 15
Beal Estate ........
Toronto H & It....
UnSn L & 8........ 70 ... ..
Western Canada .... 
do. do. 23 p.c............  100

/

.... 260 250
.... 140 128

250WER LINE 128
249 ... 250
180 180
131 152 150
223% 225 223
274% 275 271
180 103 180

Steamships
from Liverpool. Rates of pass- 

st cabin single. $50 to $55; re-, 
to $104.30; second cabin, single, , 

$35: return. $61.75 to $66.50; steer, 
ward. $22.-50: prepaid, $21. For 
and all particulars as to freight 

apply to 8. J. SHARP,
. A P. A.. 80 Yonse-st.. Toronto. 

VMPREI.L.
neral Manager. Montreal.

100 100
225 235 225
200 200

?-

230 230
131UROPE 214 214

....Ian. 29th 

...Feb. 1st 
...Feb. 4t)l 
...Feb. 3th

n" . 
ngland"

-er" On Wall Street.
Wall-street stocks fluctuated considerably 

to-day. and closed at the low point for the 
day. with losses of a fraction to 2 points 
for the day to many sections ot the list.

Norfolk ,& Western's net earnings for 
December Increased $46,120.

Ontario & Western's net earnings for 
December Increased $23,511.

rfs eml *11 information from

WEBSTER, m
:orner. King and Yonge Sta.

7:i 78 70 77%Notes by Cable.
American rails In London, to-day closed 

generally % to 1% below yesterday's final 
figure*.

Consol* closed unchanged In London,
\ In Peris, 3 per cent rentes were at 102f 
5c.

French exchange on London, 25f 17c.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exelmnge brokeri, 
report local rate* today as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Hell,

N.Y. Funds.. I % to %|l-32 pre. to .3-04 pre 
8tg. 60 days. . 0 to 0%j8% 
do. demand..Ifl% to 0%!9% to 0 3-10 , 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. 60 dpy» ...I 4.84 14.83 to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4,86 |4.85 to 4.85%

Money Markets.
On (he local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York cal) loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing .1 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate la .1% per cent., and the open 
marke( rate Is 2% to 2% per cent

Montreal Stocks. »
Montreal, Jan. 31.—Close—C.V.R., 8(1% and 

86%; Duluth, 3 aud 2%; do., pref., 9 and 8; 
Cable, 105% and 104: Richelieu, 100 nnd 
108%: Montreal Hallway. -205 and 29414; 
do., new, 202 and 201; Halifax Rnltway, 
127% and 125: Toronto Railway. 114% and 
114%; Montreal Use. 214% and 213%; Royal 
Electric, 131% and 163; Montreal Tele., 
178 and 175; Halifax H. & L„ 30 and 24: 
Bell Telephone, 173 and 172; Dominion

130% 130 1.10% 129%
346% 346% 340% 848% 
146 143 140 144%York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
senger Agent, cor. Toronto ami 
•‘'Streets, Toronto.

80
.. 08

113
105
113

wfoimdland. ... 130
77% 73% 

100 . ..
75

rkest. safest aud hist passenger 
hi route to all parts of New

ts via
106

Buy. Sell. Buy. 175
171)

to 8 1146iEWFOUNDLANO RAILWAY ;\
Only Six Ho in* at Sea.
JJ it DKUŒ ivaved North S.viJ. 

>• Tuesday, Thursday nud Satur- 
; ou arrival of the I.C.H. express 
tf at Pvrr-nu Masque with the 
NDLAND RAILWAY-

64 ..

leave Kt. John’r, Nf!'L. every 
Thursday ami ^tnrday after- 

5 o'clock, connecting with til*» n\ North Sydney every 
Thursdnv and Snturdnv njorhlBS.

freisrht mteS 
us <m the i.c.i:., c.r.R.s

r,i
119

118
♦ickets Issued, nnd

L’nllsted Minin» Stock*.
Big Three ............... 16 14 16 14%
('«radian G.F.S. .. 6% 0 ................
Cariboo I MeK.) ... 10 

under ... 
l)eer Park .....
Evening Star .
Giant .................
Hammond Reef 
Iron Colt .....
Iron Mask ....
Monte <7rlsto ..
Montreal Red Mtn.. ...
Saw Bill .......... ....
Smuggler .... ...
Virginia.....................
Victory-Triumph .. 6
White Bear .
Winchester .,
8t Elmo ....
Minnehaha

fid D A.n.
R. Q. RE8D,

St. John’s. Nfld.

.. 101// 9 io% 9*4
18 17*4 1-S 17*,*iHBH 6 8 6
5 3‘A/ ! 38 31 40 3d

ONTO to h 10
85 87% 80

16% 0% 10% 0%
22 10...CHICAGO 43 25 43 25

Women Need 
Not Suffer

5 8
45 43 45 43

ARRIVE
.50 a.m., Chiroçt» 9.10 p.m.

*“ 0.25 ii.m. I x ^
“ 2 0‘J p.m. 1 55*3

5 ...
4%

10lO p.m., 
.15 p.m.. Vh

..19 ... •................
Sales at 11.30 fl.in. : Im;>erlal Bank, 10 

nt 220%. 10 at 22L\ 10 at 223; Dominion 
Bank, 20 at 271, 2f) at ^7IV», SO. 20 at 272, 
50 at 273, 20 at 273%: National Trust:, 30 
at 129; G.IML, 50 at 80%, 10, 10 at 87, 25, 
25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 80%; Toronto Eletrtrlc, 
10 at 142*4; General Electric, 50 at 143&; 
fiable. 3. 4 at 197, 25 ut 190%; Telephone, 
10, 25, 25, 4 at 174, 25 at 173%. 25 at 173%. 
2 at 174: Richelieu, 25 at 109%, 10 at llo, 
25 nt 109*4; Isondon Electri(v5 at 131; War 
hÀaglo, 500, 500 500, 500 at 345: Cariboo, 
500 at 145, 500, 500 at 143V2» 500, GOO at 
144Ï4,

n. train h$i* throiivli Pullinnii <%ir 
<», also liiniiig C.ir from 1 1,30 
.lb p.m. ami from 4 lo 7 p.m. 
ii. Iium parlor car lo Detroit iiod 
it Hamilton with ( li caco 
tr Car Iront 3 -45 p.m. lo 8,i 5 p.m*

From those terrible side 
B aches, back aches, head- ? aches and the thousand and

one other ills which make 
-y life full of misery.
.'X Most of these troubles are 
W due to impure, imperfectly 
\ filtered blood—the Kidneys 
\ are not acting right and in 

consequence the system is 
_) being poisoned with impuri

ties.

t
m. train lia* Pullmun 
lii to CIiIc:ii:g, «itio uVppor lo 
lyiefic f*!«opt*ri» hit re^<ly for or* 
it 10 p in. Kr<o»kf«i*t and (UmieP 
hcI on till* train :tfN r H.52 h uu 
Berths and all In forma :1 on fn>’H 

DER. 0.1»; A T.A.. 1 King Kt.W\, 
e €or.v Yonge St., Toronto.

rat»-. Asr-'iif*. DICKSON I»Ul .
Stiles at 1 p.ra. : Ontario Bank. 10 at 

137%: Commerce. 7 at 131%: Dominion, 09 
at. 374%, 00 at 374%, 80, 23 .it 215: Imperial 
Rank, 10 at 228, 20 at 223%: Bank (if Ham
ilton, 1 at 109; Northwest Land prS., 20, 
39 at 56%; O.P.R.. 25 at 86%; Toronto 
Electric. 15 at 142%: Cable. 25, 190 at 100, 
15 or 105%, 25. 25 at 100; Richelieu, 50 at 
108% : War Eagle, 159 at 344%.’6»), 500, 350 
at 345%, BOO, 590 at 345%, 100 at 345%, 500 
at .147. 500 a.t 346%. 1000 or 340%: Canada 
Landed Loan, 4 nt 18 ; London .V Ontnrul 
Loan, 50 ut 85.

Kales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 14 at 
225; National Trust, 20 at 129; C.P.R., 25, 
100. 50 at 96%.' 5 at 87. '.'ereril Electric, 
10 at 141 10, 40. 10 at 144%* Cable, 23, 23 
at 106, 25 at 195%: do., reg. bonds, 4000 
1900 nt 105: Richelieu, 25 nt 108%. 50 at 
108; Toronto Railway, 23 at 114%; London 
Electric, 25 at 1.11; War Kagle. 500, 500 
at .148 500 at 348%. 2000. 2000. 500 at 350, 
50-at 350%. 6 at 350, 500 at 319%. 1000 at 
348; Cariboo, 500 at 144, 5009, 500 a. 145; 
Canada Per., 54 at 105.

Kales of un Hated mining stocks to-day : 
Iron Mask. 390 /it 85; Minnehaha, 200 at 
18; Smuggler, 300 at 8.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSWWTO1
are daily proving themselves woman’» 
greatest friend and benefactor. ,

Here is an instance :
Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary’s, N.B., 

says: “The use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed in my case were 
severe pains in the small of my back 
and around the loins, together with 
general weakness and loss of appetite.

gradually became worse, until, 
blaring of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a 
V_ix from our druggist.

r*>17

;estward 
und !

/

*
ie- Ciiiiadlaii Piu llîc either 
riy or with Hm connections 
t-K, Detroit, Chicnifo. Kall*»* 

St. Louis.
Shii

New OrlfHiiB,
F ranci «ci 
Su*. MaIt* Si. h-HIltt

M i nu va poli h Port .hilnuj 
»orlag«*
pii:iy. Cariboo,'- l’avijJJFoast 
ukon iHiints.

st.
I -tun pleased to testify to their éffect- 

iveüess in correcting the troubles from 
which I suffered.

My Back has not ached since taking 
the first box and I feel built up and 
strong. I feel assured that anyone who 

| triestbese pills will be more than pleased 
! with their good effects. Doan’s Kidney 

Pills are 50c. a box tor 3 for $1.25 at all 
druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill Co. 
.pronto, Ont

will nay you to conssaer 
irritfi of tlie Canadian Pacific 
« purchasing by

i
Hier

C
! lYeft pou (leu ce I* solicited,

McPHER ON, A.G.r. V. New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & 09. report to-day’» fluc-j

lug Street

Lt

cr

Never be at a Loss
What to resolve upon in the matter of tea, Monsoon Indo- - 
Ceylon Tea is pure, has no dust, and is guaranteed to 
please, or you can get your money back- 25, 30, 40, 50 
and 60 cts- per pound-

1
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BT. GEORGE 
Lot 103

/ H. H. WILLIA

Rank makes liberal «avances on grain at
the moderate rate of 6 per cent, per-annuui.

Argentine—The Bueno» Ayres Handels 
Zeltimg estimate» the wheat area of Ar
gentina, 0,773,000 actes; aggregate yield, 
07,010,000 bushels; exportable surplus, 41,- 
000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels.

Germany, Belgium and Holland, during 
the four months, Aug. 1 to Dec. 1, 1808, 
imported 86,640,000 bushels wheat, against 
72.600,000 bushels during same mouths In 
1807. As all these countries had larger 
wheat crops In 1898 than In 1887, this Is 
an evidence of the very low quantity to 
which their reserves had been reduced at 
last harvest.

J^ar gainsT o the T rade
'•••a#.*.....-

Crum’s Prints
are the prints that sell.
Our sales are larger this 
year by several thousand 
pieces than they were last 
year. We have just 
received another shipment, 
and the work of filling 
orders is progressing with 
all possible speed.

fc

t eFebruary 1. 4

, CHAMPAGNE '
CHAMPAGNE

* Geo. McConnel I & Co
35 COLBORNE ST.

t..........
For Wednesday, 
February 1,1899.

The People's Tea, mixed or black, regu
lar 80c, /or 23c per lb.

The People's Blend Coffee, regular 30c, 
fot1 23c per lb.

Green Itlo Coffee, 12c per lb.
Bulk "K. B." Coffee, 17c tier B).
Our Perfect Baking Powder, 16-oz. tin, 

l<k tier tin.
Best Dessert Prunes, 40 to 50, 10c per lb. 
Choice Bulk Pieties. 12c per quart.
Best Honey Drip Table Syrup, 12c

° v'erv Best Quality Rolled Oals, 28c per 
stone.

Gold Dust Com Meal, 10c per stone. 
Sweet Briar Hutu. lie; lia,-on, 12c per lb. 
New Laid Bggs, 24c per doz.
Choice Table Butter, 18e per lb. 
yo lb. Pall Pure Leaf Lard. $1.46. 
Manmalade Oranges, 20c per doz.

THE FARMER*’ lO-OPKHATlVK
THE

\ TWENTI

?:

1

1London Market*.
New York, Jan. 31.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from Londou say» 
there was loss activity In the markets 
there to-duy. The tone was reactionary 
early, but the close was firmer. The move
ments were small, however, except In spe
cialties.

Americans were sold, and were very quiet 
till after hours In the street, when they 
turned good. The ouly excitement was In 
Central Pacific, which was bought heavily 
by arbitrage dealers, it was said that the 
scheme of reorgaolzaitlon had been decided 
on and would be out In a week or a fort
night. An unconfirmed run,or has It that 
one Central Pacific share will get one 
Southern Pacific share and 20 per cent, of 
4 per cent. Southern Pacific bonds to i.e 
issued, aud that there will bo no assess- 
meut. This is regarded lu good quarters as 
absurd, but the market talks »f Central 
Pacific at 65. -

per Protestant 
‘ Chester V

4*STOKE AND GOTFILLING LETTERJKBI SPECIALS
John Macdonald & Co.

136 «g*
«g* The First PoiHave just received 500 cases of the celebratedWelltortoB and mat St». But, 

TORONTO.
COMPANY »

144-146 King St. fast. Univei

Gorges Germain
Extra Dry

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAT. was generally good—better than for some
d<Tra<le was brisk, nearly all the offering» 

by noon, with prices firm

Leading Wheat Market». 
Following are the closing prives to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Jan. Mnv. Jntr.

Chicago.......... $.... $.... $6 74% $0 72%
New York............................... 0 78% 0 76ls
Milwaukee -----
St. Louis...............................
Detroit............ I) 73% 0 74 " 0 76% .
Toledo............. 0 73% ....
Duluth. No. 1 

. Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% 0 73% 0 73% 
Duluth. No. 1

hard ..... 0 73%....................................
Minneapolis............  0 71% 0 72% 0 72%
Toronto,, red.. 0 70 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 84

Single Judge at 11 a.in.—Farmers’ Binder 
Twine Company v. Scott. Ruthlg v. Bothlg, 
Randall v. Atkltison.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.—MoDonald v. 
Gaunt, Queen v. Appleby, Queen v. I,evy.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Douglas v. 
Stephenson, Queen, v. Cushing.

The Governm 
Kits He 

• HI* Pro te» 
Mai

being bought up 
at Friday's quota! lous.

Export Cattle—(There were a 
loads of exporters offered, but the bulk of 
the fat cattle came forward lu mixed load»
' Choice loads of heavy exporters sold at 
$4.50 to $4.75. with odd picked lots of two» 
and threes a,t lOe to 15c per çwt., lu ad- 
vance of these prices. Light expotters 
sold at $4.30 to $4.30 per cwt.

Export Bulls^cholee heavy bulls of good 
quality sold at $3.60 to $1; bulls, light Aud 
medium, at $3.37% to $3.51» per cwt.

Loads of good ibuteheis and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.85 to $4.12% per cwt.

Cboloe picked lots of botchers' cattle, 
equal tn quality to the best export-rs, 
weighing from 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, sold 
aft $3.83 to $4.20.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.86, and medium at $3.33 tb $3.30 
per cwt.

Loads of common butchers’ cuttle sold at 
$2.00 to $3.15, and Inferior at $2.60 to $2.75 
per cwt., which was an advance bf 25c per

brisk,
selling all the way from $3.26 to $3.40 for 
Inferior tp medium, and $3.00 to $3.70 for 
choice lots.

Stock heifers and bulls sold from $2.25 to 
$2,60 per cwt.

Feeders—Heavy feeders, weighing 1100 
lbs. each, are worth from $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., and nre in good demand.

Calves—Few calves are being offered, 
with prices unchanged at $3 to $6 each for 
general run, with- $5 per cwt. for choice 
veals of extra quality.

Milk Cbws—About 13 cows and springers 
were offered, mostly of medium quality 
only, selling all the way from $25 to $44 
each.

Sheep—About 420 sheep and yearling 
lambs sold as follows : Ewes, $3 tn $3.25, 
and bucks $8.50 to $2.75 per cwt. Yearling 
lambs, $4.25 to $4.35 for the bulk, with 
10c to 15c per cwt. extra for lambs weigh
ing 100 lbs. and over for export.

Hogs—Deliveries continue to be light— 
about 110O—prices unchanged, at $4.25 to 
$4.37% for choice, select bacon hogs, weigh
ing from IflO to 200 lbs.; light bogh, $4 to 
$4.20; thick faits, $3.75 per cwt.

Mr. Harris stated that fully 40 percent, 
of the hogs delivered to-dav were tod fat.

William Levaok bought 2Ô0 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.40, 
and several export bulla at $3.40 to $4 per , 
cwt.; 200 Iambs at $4 to $4.25 per cwt. 

Ctrawford & Hunnlsett bought one load

few straight <
0 74 Was a.

Him Whet] 
Public Llf« 
Sacrifice H 
—Regard in 
ft In .. th 
Hoped for

0 76% 0 74

1II ik Champagne\

\

Heavy Slump in Futures on the Chi
cago Market.

X
London, Feb. j 
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by pressing for ij 
flty was absolute
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deputation, tbougj 
emphatically expr] 
willingness or th.J 
enforce discipline

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.35 ; Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4,10; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.70 to $3.»).

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 69e to 70c 
north and west : goose, 6n<- to 70c; No 1 
Manitoba hard, 85c at Toronto, and No," 1 
Northern at 81c. ’> e

Oats—White oats quoted at 29%c west.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c 
east.

Bran—hlt.v mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%c; new American, 42%e to 
13%e on track here.

Fcae—Firm at 66c north and west, In 
car lota.

0
DIRECT FROM FRANCE.

This wine is in first-class condition and will be sold at 
the low price of

✓

</
The Boll Movement Broken on Sell- 

ileelon Honee» end 
American

Ins by Coi 
Foreigner» — Other 
Market» Fell, Too — Corn Lower 
Aleo — Local Grain, Produce and

cwt.
Stocker»—Trade In stocker» was

$7.00.
$8.00.

(12 QUARTS) 
(24 PINTS)

PER CASE 
PER CASE

>7
Live Stock Market».

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31.
At Liverpool to-day spot wheat declined 

%d per cental and futures lost l%d per 
cental for t'be session.

l-arls wheat futures to-day cloeed un
changed to 15 centimes' higher than yes
terday.

Chicago's wheat boom went to pieces to
day, amd the May and July optlRus de
clined 2%c per bushel, and closed at the 
lowest point for the day. Free commission 
house selling caused the recession. Efforts 
nre still made to bolster up the market, 
but legitimate conditions aeem to warrant 
lower prices. The other American markets 
all followed Chicago's lead.

Liverpool maize to-day declined %d per 
cental for spot and %d per cental for fu
tures. Chicago corn declined %c to %c 
per bushel to-day.

I.ard Is 3d lower, and tallow 3d higher 
In Liverpool to-day.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
6305 barrels and 10,030 sacks; wheat, 202,- 
601 bushel».

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days, 355,000 cental* Including 346,- 
000 centals of American. Corn «nine time, 
143.000 centals.

BraSfstreet's reports a decrease of 679,000 
bushels In the world'» visible supply of 
wheat for the week.
far receipts of graiu at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 10, com M5, oats 337.
Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-da.v .450 cars, as against 370 oirs 
llic corresponding day of last

The receipts of wheat and flour at the 
Western primary markets during last week 
were 182,740 barrels flour and 4,152,064 
bushels wheat, as compared with 149.012 
barrels fldur and 2.027,322 bushels wheat, 
In corresponding week of last year.

Broomhall cables : Latest estimates of 
the exportable cheat surplus of South 
Australia. are 8,o00.(X)o bushels. Shipments 
during the week, 424,000 bushels.'

Liverpool reported severe aud cold 
ther In Russia, with no snow.

A large quantity of wheat, has been ar
riving in I 'ninth in a damp or tough con
dition. Buyers will not put this In Ware
house. and some commission houses have 
sent it to the Minneaiiolla mills.

Western millers experience great diffi
culty In their efforts to obtain an advance 
'n the price of floyr, equal to that which 
has taken place In wheat.

§* Specially suited for balls, private parties, champagne 
§► cup, etc. Must be sold at once to clear consignment. 

S* Samples can be seen at our warehouse,
35 COLBORNE STREET.

f GEO. HcCONNELL & CO.
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 

on trqck In Toronto, $3.60 ; In, barrels, 
$3.70.

«g*
ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Trade was brisker here to-day than yes
terday, with a larger grain supply and an 
Increase In farm produce, .There was a 
slight drop 111 the price of wheat and an 
advance in hay. Fifteen hundred bushels 
of grain sold ns follows : Wheat firm; 
white, 150 bushels at 73c; red' firm; 159 
bushels at 72%e; spring steady." lOf) bushels 
at 7ir%c to 73%c; goose firm, 200 bushels at 
70c to 71%c; barley stead.v, 200 bushels at 
40%e to 60%c; oats Ann, 600 bushels at 33e 
to 33%c; rye steady 100 bushels at 53%e; 
hay steady, 3t> load» timothy at $8.50 to 
$10: olox-er, $7 to $7.50; straw steady, 4 
loads at $0 to $7.

Grain-
Wheat, white, busli.......... $0 73 to

“ red, bush................ 0 72%
“ life, spring, bush. 0 70% 0 73%
“ goose, hush........... 0 70% 0 71

.................. 0 53%

.................  0 33 0 33%

.................  0 55 ....
'■..............   0 40% 0 50%

.. 0 61 0 64

!
.FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OZONE=Quick and Sure. OSLER & HAMMONDA. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AOEKTS. .

E. B. Osler. ÜTÜCK ItltOkKBS *
H. '2. Hammond, ij Financial Age»
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exetiin 
Dealers in Government Municipal 
a ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on tendon. <Eng>., New fork 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges boofkl 
and sold on commission. *

A well-known professional mail in Toronto fell à victim1 to la grippe ând wuf- 
fered intense pains in his head, end his temperature run very high- A friend 
who had been cured by OZONE, recom mended it to, him. He urea it freely 
before retiring, covered np warmlx- in toed. 'The next morning the fever was 
broken end the pains had left hi» bond, and in à couple of days all signs 
of the malady had left him.

At All Druggists, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, 
Canada Life Building.

year. STOCKS AND BOND *•■««.« u* 
•eld we ell principal Sleek Exchange» 
tom mission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Drootfts, rob 
ject to cheque on demand.

WIONEY TO LEND 
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

ie RING STREET WEST, TO BON T#.

1Ilyc, bush.............
Oats, bush.........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ..
Peas, bush............

Seed

JOHH STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.

on marketable »ecu-
135

”Y
TO SHOW Alted clover, bush. .....

White clover seed, bush..
Alsike, choice to fancy?..

“ good No. 2........... 3 61)
“ good No. 3

Timothy, bush..........
Beans, white, bush. ...... 0 80

Hay and Straw— .
Hay, timothy, per ton ...$S*i0 to 10 (V) 

, Hay, clover, per ton
' Straw, sheaf, per ton....... OH

Straw, loose, tier ton .... <W 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls ..
Butter, large rolls 
Éggs, ncw-lald ...

Fresh- Meat
Beef, hlndqnarter», cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
Reef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb, ....0 06 
Mutton, carcase, cwt] ... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, ewt. 6 .50
Hogs, dressed, light .........5 00
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry-
Chickens, jier pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb.....................oil
Spring ducks; per pair ... 0 60
Gecÿc, per lb. ...................0 08

Fruit» and Vegetables—
Apples, per bb!.' ....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz, ..
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per doz............
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag ..

..$3 60 to $3 90
6 00 9 00
3 !IO 4 20

3 7,5 
3 00 3 50
1 20 1 35

0 00

Orders for roe purchase and sale -if* 
itoeks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toront 
to, Montreal, New York and Londou Ex% 
change».

J. A. CORMALY & CO*
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

The Latest 
Produce

wea- M
Parle

Paris. Feto. 1.-1 
1!KH> will have a j 
ival lava. The J 

». the hands of M 
affair is to be est I 
Tower: will be ;n| 
1n cJroimferenn*. I 
exceed 51,500,000.

The outside Kiirj 
cano will be plaul 
in the most n-arefil 
one of the ixypul?) 
lioRitlofi. and Ip tl 
will tic lmnoramj 
<erno’# and “Parai

The projector o| 
n-venled bow. wd 
the “real lava" a 
the crater.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) J 

Buys and Bells stocks on London, Ne* 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exy 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Fold' 
on commission. 136 '

Canada Permanent Buildings.
_L 20 Toronto-streety

FISHER & COMPANY

56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Lean Bldg.Phone 115b

common to good, $4.75 >.o S5. Sheep, choice 
to extra, $4.&> to $4.50; good to cho^v, $4 
to $4.25. The offerings were pretty weil 
cleamed up and cloeed steady.

Hogs—Although the offerings we>3 not 
heavy—32 loads—the market was Blow and 
5c to 10c lower than yesterday. Heavy 
were quotable at $4 to $4.05; medium, $4.45; 
Yorkers, $3.90 to $3.97; pigs, $3.80 to $3.85; 
roughs. $3.40 to $3.60; stafgs, $2.50 to $3. 
There was a fair clearance aud a steady 
close.

00 7 50 
7 50 
5 00

PRIVATE .WIRES.

A. E. WEBB
Tel. No. 820.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing share.. ’Phone 8237. *ed

$0 16 to $0 20 
0 13 
0 25

Freight Rate».
There was a good business last week be

tween the west and the east, and tariff 
rates were well maintained. After Feb 1 
the raife on .corn from Chicago to New 
York will be 16c per lot) lbs., and pn other 
grains and flour will be 18%e, and,on pro
visions 25c. Ocean rates arc' reported slow 
end lower, with some disposition on the 
part of exporters to lake advantage of the 
reduced rates. The rale from Boston to 
Liverpool has declined to l%d per bu»b"l 
on grain: rate from New York, is}d to 2d 
The through rate, Tiblengo to Liverpool, Is 
lll'/.e per bushel on wheat, 13%c on corn, 
28c to 20c per 100 lbs. on fiotir.

O 14 
0 35

IBROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provision

Builders’ Hardware0 07Vj 
6 00 
8 00 
5 20 Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Offerings of cattle to
day were small, owing to the old « anther, 
and prices ruled strong at the .idvaii—, 
Sales were on a basis of $4 to $4.75, with 
scattered miles of prime beeves at $6 to 
$6.20. Bulls, $2.70 to $4.25; cow» ami heif
ers, $3.30 to $4; Western fed steers, $4.10 
to $5.85; Texas steers, $3.75 to $5.10; calve. 
$3.50 to $7. Trade In bogs was slow, and 
prices avenged fully a -lime lower all 
around. Tbe quality of offerings was un
usually poor, and heavyweights were re
markably scarce. Fair to choice. $3.80 to 
$3.95: parking lots, $3.00 t) $3.75, mix-d, 
$3.00 to $3.75; butchers, $3.05 to $3.02% ; 
lights, $3.55 to $3.85; pigs, $3.25 to $3.67%. 
The reduced supply of sheep caused an up
ward movement In prices, and both sheep 
and lambs sold decidedly higher than yes
terday. Inferior to prime sheep. $2.50 to 
$4.20; Western feeders. $4.35; ewes, $3.73 
to $3.00; yearlings, $4.10 to $4.50; lambs, 
$4 to $4.50.

Receipt» : Cattle, ,3000; hogs, 85,000 ; 
sheep, 13,000.

CORBIN'S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

BSught and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A. Co., Buff lie.
$0 40 to $0 90 

0 13 
O 00 
0 09

ROSSL.

ROIS 3 HD 4 EQUITY CBRIB,1 D«.*er Park 1» :
Ipnt Mhourb 

CroMcoi
Kosslaud, B.C.. 

Park has joined ii 
mine «eut 20 tom 
another car 4o-fla 
for 10 days, pondi 
way between the

The innUCTinUbi 
niant on XSar Ea 
to-day. wa» no*tn 
arrival of M^srs 
stock.

There is 
No. 2 cross-eut.

The mill ami cy 
èyan frite c<dd mil 
Friday, aud will 
enrib^.

.$1 50 to $2 50 
0 7.1 
0 40 
1 10 
0 15 
0 to 
0 35 
0 U0

-Remark» on Late Boom.
Notwithstanding the general estimates at 

close of th<

84 ADELAIDE &TBEET KAMV 
Private Wires. Telephone 872, 1® è|-

fr>

BICE LEWIS & SONyear 1898 of small proportion 
<>r the wheat crop of L808 then rernn I ni ug 
in the hands of Western farmers, the re
turns for the four weeks ending Jan. 28 
«■how that the reeeipts at Western prlma-rv 
markets have been 17.000,000 bushtds. iw 

'compared with 10,000,000 bushels Ui same 
18!>s- the Increase being 7,- 

000.000 bushels, or 70 per cent. The visible
i"m,rin,<.Binad,,,t,ieers) showfi an increase of 
1,21X1.(#06 bushels, as compared with a de
crease in same period lust year of 3,200.0Ut> 
bushels. The exports from both coast»
w-mfnta i" t11?1'" Iour w'-eks have been 

iIhi.ims# bushels, as compared with )7.- 
fSKi'OOti bushels iu 1808. an increase of 5,- 
2i#0,°(l0 bushels. It Is difficult to find anv- 
thing In these returns to Justify tbe "buli" 
movement of last week. The Increase over 

^ last year In primary market receipts during 
a the four weeks was not confined to North- 
■ west spring wheat markets, but there was 
Y »» Increase Iu receipts at Chicago. St. 

Louis. Toledo, Detroit and Kansas city 
Referring to last week's advance! In 

wheal. Tbe Chicago Dally Bulletin says : 
The chief and principal reason for tip- 
«■harp bulge was the speculative buying 
The rush of buying order» carried prices 
up very rapidly, and out of reason with 
the natural or regular influences which or 
dlnarlly govern the market.

00
12% J. LORNE CAMPBELL40 (LIMITED)

Corner King and VIctoria-etriets. 
Toronto.

30 ("MeDiber Tarante Sleek Exchange).
STOCK BROKER. I

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........................................

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice, tubs ............
- “ medium, tubs ....

“ dairy, lb. rolls ....
“ large roll»------   ...
“ creamery, boxes ..
" creamery, lb. rolls.

Eggs, cbolee. new-laid
Eggs, held stock ..........
Honey, per lb.................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ...,
Dnck*. per pair............
Gees.-, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb..............

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.l_|OUSB3 to BE BUILT In South 
O Roeedale to Suit Purchasers, 
Easy Terme of Payment.

to $7
-,STOCKS ABE ED ^*<
■

This is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York and Chicago ma« 
kets very active- Special attention <■, 
out-of-town orders. igl

J. P. CONWAY it CO., Brokers, * 
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

A few detached and eem-l-detaehed houses 
with all modern conveniences are about to 
be erected for sale tn a choice and attrac
tive locality In South Rosednle. The plans 
and specifications will be prepared by one 
of the leading and best-known architects 
‘n Toronto, to suit the requirements of 
Intending purchasers. Such an opportunity 
as this seldom occurs for the easy acquisi
tion of a beautiful residence, laid out In 
accordance with one's own wishes.

Further Information may be obtained on 
appMcatlon to

\
Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dav : The Brills

Loudon, eta.. 2. j 
of London ha» sc:4 
er* to conten t OV I 
Club In the forth 
the Newnes troph.l 
llngham, Blackbcr 
ob-. Lawrence, M 
Wright.,

Open High Low Close
76% 74% 74%

73% 74% 72% 72%
35% ....
37% 38% «% 37%
38% 38% 37% 37%
26% 26% 26% 26%
28% 28V, 27% 27%
26% 26% 26% 26%

10 JO 
10 3.7 
5 60

5 87 5 80 5 si)
.............................  5 00 .
5 17 5 12 5 12

Wheat—May ... 76% 
" -July 

Corn—Jnu.
“ -May 
,r — July 

Oats—Jan.
“ -May 
“. -July 

Pork—Jnu.
” -May 

Lard—Jan.
11 —May

Private wire*Tel- SOOti.
35%

New York Stockémixed cat tie 1050 lbs. each, at $4: one 
load. 070 lbs. each, at $36 per head; two 
loads of Stockers at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. 
for the bulk, with $3.60 for a few picked 
lots; several export bulls at $3.50 to $4; 

lot of export steers and heifers at

Mr. George Pauline was doing business 
on the market for the first time since his 
Injury at the Trenton railway accident, 
end received werni congratulation from tils 
many friends.

'Mr. T. Luddlngton, agent for the Allan 
Line of steamships, was on tbe market 
taking orders for space.

Total receipts of dive stock for last week 
were : 1837 cattle, 1602 sheep. 3738 hogs. 
Receipts of weigh scale». $07,96.

A. McIntosh shipped two loads each of 
export cattle by the O.P.H. end G.T.R.

Brown- & Snell shipped two loads export 
cattle per G.T.R. via Portland.

William Levncfc shipped 10 loads of 
port cattle and one double-deck of export 
lambs per G.T.R., via Portland.

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on '*'■
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

• Exchanges %
Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 

WYATT * CO., 46 KIXG 8TKEET WBt
H.K. Wyatt, Member Torouto Stock Exchange»

j jj gOARTH
1 York Chamber*, 11 Toronto-3t., Toronto.

The Worn
Foe some Lime | 

disagreeable <shr ij 
but an tavestleni 
•how that It wa»| 

0 old postage sin mid

To-Das
$t. Andrew's Ha]

At 8.
Jarvis street FoM 

■1 lltS'onkcy's. 7.:| 
Canadian Pn-ssnj 

_ M's. m.
The Bor Dinner d 
J.. O. L., 396. Hu 

V Nepora-te School ] 
Grain Route met-4 
Vneraus '66. dhuj 
Women's Hlatu 

S- hi K*, 3.
North Toronto I 

Mall. 8.
The Grand. "ThJ 
The Toronto. "''Ij 
The lY nivse. ‘ "I 

2 and 8."
The New Bijou,

1010 ....................
10 40 10 47 10 35

Hide* and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto ;
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08%to$....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
No. 2 green ..
No. 3 green .

“ cured ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins. No. 2 ....
Pelts, each ............................ o 80
Lambskins, each .................. o 80 .
Wool fleece .......................... 0 15 J
wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 W
Wool, pulled, super
'l'a 1 low, rough........
Tallow, rendered ..

try markets quiet. Maize off coast near 
due. American. 3d lower; on passage lower.
Danubhin, rather lower. Mixed Amer,can, 
sail grade, steam, passage. 18e 3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 55c'for Jan-, and 
21f 70c for March and June. Flour, a.5f 
15c for Jan. anil 4.5f 85c for March and 
June. French country markets qu'et.

Liverpool—-Close—Spot, wheat dull ; red., 
winter. 6» 3%d; No. 1 Northern, 6s l%d;
No. 1 Cal.. 6s 9%d; futures quint; red win- Ou first mortgage at the lowest etirrt 
ter, 5s 9%d for May. Maize firm, 3* 10<1 rates. No commission charged. Apply 
for new and 3e 10%rl for old; futures quirt; FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
new, 8» 8%d for March and 3s 7%d for Brokers and Investment Agent*
May. Flour. 19s. 23 Toronto-street. Toronto

Londou—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 3- 
off coast, buyer» Indifferent, at 3d lower; 
on passage seller* at 6,1 decline. Maize off 
coast near due; on passage mixed Ainer1- 
enn, sail grade, steam,. Jail., 18s 3d, old 
parcels. Steam loading. 1S< parcels. Spot 
'Ms"'^183 ed'' Am<,1"'vwi, 108 êdi S.M. flour,

i’arls—Wheat. 21fi50c for Jan.. 21 f 75c 
for March and Jnn-X Flour steely, 45f V5c 
for Jon., 45f 80c for "darcb mi l June,

. .5 no 

..5H5 
Ribs—Jan. .....SIX) 
“ —May .........5 15

one
$4.50 per cwt.

S. Hslllgan bought three loads mixed 
butchers and exporters at $4.55, one load 
of exporters at $4.85, with several export 
bulls at $4.12% per cwt. H* Is prepared 
to pay the highest prices for good export
ers.

Joseph Gould bought three double-dex-ka 
of lambs at $4.40 per cwt.; 15 export steers 
and heifers at *4.75 per cwt.

Halllgan & Rountree bought 14 steers 
aud 'bulls for export, 1350 lbs., at $4.40 per 
cwt., less $5 on the lot; eight butchers' 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

Alex. Levsck" bought 10 cattle, 1023 lbs. 
each, a,t $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

Hall & Krupp sold live export bulls, 1700 
lbs. each, at $4 prt*cwt.; nine butchers" 
cat lie at $3.50 per ewt., 
port steers, 1300 lbs. each, at the best 
price paid.

H. R. Perkins bad one of the best fat 
cow# seen on the market, which weighed 
1930 lbs.

No More Pat» anil Cull».
At a meeting of the directors of the Board 

of Trade of Chicago the following resolu
tion was adopted : ‘'Whereas, trading In 
so-called ‘puis1 find ‘calls' Is In violation 
cf the 130th hoc!ion of tbe Criminal Code 
of the State of Maine,—

“Resolved, that the members of flic 
Board of Trade of the City of Chicago are 
hereby cautioned against such trading, 
which Is absolutely prohibited In tbe Board 
of 'J»ade building." •

£25,000 8TERLIN.. 0 07% ....
. 0 06%
. 0 08% 0 00 

0 10

British Market».
Liverpool. Jnn. 31 .—(12,30.4—No. 1 Nor, 

sirring, wheart. 6# l%d: No. 1 l'ai., 6» 9%d 
to 6s lOd; red winter, 6s 3%d: 
lOd: old. 3s 10%d; peas, 5s lOd; pork, 50»; 
lard. 29» 6d: tallow, 22s Od; bacon, long cut 
heavy, 27s Cd; light, 27s: s.c., light 28»; 
cheese, both white and colored, 19s.

Liverpool—Open— Spot wheat - ste.idv at 
6s 9%d to 6» lOd for No 1 Col., Rs l%d for 
No. 1 Northern and 6* 3%d for red winter 
Red winter futures quirt at 5s 11%d for 
March and 5s 10d for May. Hpi-t maize 
quiet at 3s 10<1 for new and 3s 1(I%<1 for 
old. Futures quirt, with new at 3* 8%d 
for March and 3s 8d for Mav. Flour, 10s.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 
Indifferent; on passage quieter. No. 1 Nor. 
steam. Feb aud March, 36*. Parcels Aus
tralian, steam, Jan., 20s 3d. English couu-

TO LEND0 08 corn, new. :ts
0 85 
0 85

ex-

0 17 
... 0 011/4 
... 0 03

0 181^ 
0 02V$ 
0 03&

Ea*t Buffalo Cattle Market.
Fast Buffalo, Jan. 31.—Cattle—There

four load* of State cattle. The offerings 
cleaned up at steady price*. The aupply 
of calves was light—about 50 head. Prices 

and she choice ox- lower. The basis was $7.50 to $7.75.
Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 

moderate—14 loads There was nut much 
difference In the basis of pric-îs from yes
terday. Choice to extra were quotable at 

<4 $5.10 to $5.20; good to choice, $o to $5.10;

Foreign Market Notes.
Russia—Beerbohm. Jau. 11, says : Accord

ing to a Russian gcntlemani, lately a visitor 
on Mark Lane, the abstention of Husslau 
allers is due to the fact that, in the first 
place, the Hussion holder of 'wheat bears 
In mind what happened In the spring of 
last year, aud, in the seeond place, to the 
circumstance that the Russian Imperial |

HENRY A. KING &C
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Broker».

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.The run of live stock at the Western 
Cattle Market was am average one—57 
loads, composed of 075 cattle, 42U sheep, 
1100 hog# and 15 calve*.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-day

Telephone 20Private Wlree.car-

12 King St. East, Toronto.

■
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ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’
ÏÏK1W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TRILORIIG SI08E. ÏÏKiiW

TWICE 1 YEARIII
Among the Best Mills in England

Our Mr. R J. Score visits the English 
woollen markets twice every year, and 
the knowledge gained by long experience in 
buying woollens and furnishings enables us to 
give better value and more exclusive designs 
in patterns than can be found elsewhere.

This week we are showing Black and Blue 
Serges and Fancy Worsteds at special prices, 
and we will be pleased to show them and quote 
prices.
We also show a good range of our celebrated 
Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot cash).

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

/

Matzol
Belongs...

to that class of fermented milk 
foods now so universally njiprov 
ed by physicians. The curd of 
the milk Is so finely divided as 
to produce a light creamy con
sistency grateful to the palate of 
invalids.

McLaughlin,
MANF’O CHEMIST,
151-155 SHEBBOL'BSB ST. 186
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